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ENINGRAD DRIV
Mackenzie King to
Attend Meeting of
War Cabinet Today

RUSSIANS SMASH
GREAT-DAM TO
HALT NAZIS
LONDON, Aug. 21 (Thurid a y ) - ( C P ) . - l i e DaUy MaU,
ln a Stockholm dispatch quoting a Russian source "in close
touch with the Kremlin," stld
•today that the great Dnepropetrovsk dam on the Dnieper
River in the Ukraine was deitroyed Tueiday night by the
Russians, releasing a tremendous Volume of water to halt
the'German forces.
Destruction of the dam, said
to be the world'i largeit hydroelectric worki, would halt virtually aU the industrial area ot
the central Ukraine and cause
the Russians to depend almost
entirely on neV industries established In the Ural Mountains
and.United States supplies for
war weapons.

Goes to London After Flying Atlantic in a
Bomber; Also to Meet New Zealand
Premier in Busy Day
By R. K. CARNECIE, Csnsdisbt Press Staff Writer
LONDON, Aug. 20 (CP)—Prime Minister. Mackenzie
,<lng stepped cheerfully from a bombing plane on British soil
today, rested briefly after the first flight of his life—a transAtlantic jaunt—and let is be known he will attend a meeting
of the British War Cabinet tomorrow.
The arrival of the Canadian Prime Minister, little more
than a dsy after the return of Prime Minister Churchill from
"this historic Atlantic conference with President Roosevelt,
was the day's big news in
Britain. There nad been no advance notice of +iis visit.

Acquit Eskimos
Murder Charges

BELCHER ISLANDS, Aug. 20
(CP). — A white man'i Jury,
chanted with tbe {ate of a group
of Eskimos accused of murder
following a religious. argument
in' the remote Northern wastes
near Hudson Bay, today acquitted two of the Eskimos—one a
woman—and returned verdicts of
guilty ot manslaughter in the
cases of two others.
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Alec Apawkok, charged with the
murder of hli sister Sarah, who,
Eskimo witnesses said, w u believed
to be Satan, and an Eskimo woman
known al Akeevik, charged with
Uie aame murder, were found not
guUty. The Jury, made up of news:
papermen, a mining perty, and a
schooner crew, acquitted the woman, on grounds ox temporary insanity.
Peter Sala and another Eskimo
called Ablaykok, accuied of the
murder of a tribesman known aa
Keytowlek, were found guUty of
manslaughter and a itrong recommendation for mercy in Ablaykok'i
waa brought in.
jses of the remaining* ttiree
_ 'imos ot the group of seven accused of being involved in deathi
of nine Eskimos early this Spring
still remains to be dealt with
According to testimony of Eskimo witnesses, the nine deaths arose
out of a dispute as to whether
Christ had come to earth again.
Stories Were told of long arguments over claims of two of the
tribesmen. Sala and Charley Ouylrack, to divine powers, and of beliefs that Satan was driven from
the tribe by deaths.
SOVIETS SOW WINTER CROP
MOSCOW, Aug. 20 (AP).-HavIng completed their harvesting and
fulfilled the obligations to the state,
many collective farms in Soviet
Russia have begun showing their
Winter crops, the Soviet Bureau of
Information said a communique today. It was stated 1200 hectares already have been sown in Winter
crops In the Kalinin District in the
Frunze Region.

Late Flashes

All London atternoon papers
headUned the Mackenzie King
story. The Evening. Stan lard's
streamer read "Mackenzie King
Files Here",
Obviously delighted to be* ln the
embattled mid where, nearly three
divisions of Canadian troops and
thousands of naval and air force
men from Canada are lined up in
defence of the Empire, the Prime
Minister rested, today and conferred with High Commissioner Vincent- Massey. He was "somewhere
in England tonight, scheduled to
take an overnight train tor London.
A telegram of welcome from
Mr. Churchill wat delivered to
the head of the Canadian Oovernment toon after he arrived early
today. It contained an Invitation
to lit In with the Britith mlnliten
tomorrow and lunch afterward
with Mr. Churchill. A ueond
telegram wai received from Lord
Cnnborne, Domlnloni Secretary,
who It expected to meet Mr. King
when he arrives In London.
The Prime Ministers' tint day tn
London wiU be a busy one. In addition to attending the War Cabinet
meeting ind lunching with Mr.
ChurchlU, he plant to meet Prime
Minister Peter Fraser of New Zealand and hold a Press conference.
He enjoyed the long drive from
the airfield, where he landed, to a
hotel In an undisclosed 'city and
showed keen interest in what he
saw of the country. His party was
transported in cars driven by
WAAFS—members of the Women's
Auxiliary Air Force.
Those making the trip with the
Prime Minister were: N. A. Robertson, Under-Secretary of State for
External Affairs; Brig. George P.
Vanier, a former Canadian Minister
to France; Walter J. Turnbull.
Principal Secretary to the Prime
Minister; J. W. PlckersgiU, Secretary to the Prime Minister; 3. E.
Handy and John Nlcol, of the Prime
Minister's house staff, and three
newspapermen, R. K. Carnegie, Ottawa superintendent of the Canadian Press; Brian Tobin of the British United Press and Gregory Clark
of the Toronto Star.
The big plane left Canadian
soil Tuesday and made one itop In
Newfoundland before arriving at
an undisclosed Brltlth airport today.

Death Toll From
Ship Fire Up to 10

CANBERRA, Aug, Bt (Thursday) (CP)—The Australian Labor
Party formally
voted today
againit tending Prime Minister
NEW YORK, Aug. 20 ( A P I - R e Robert Menzies to London tor
conferences with the Wir Cabinet covery of five more bodies from
debris-Uttered waters raised to 10
on the tenilon In the Fir East.
today the known death toll of Mons-ooklyn waterfront fire
NEW YORK, Aug. 20 (CP). which
destroyed the Cuba Mail Line
The Moicow ndio uld tonight
that "high Nazi circlet" are re- freighter Panuco and the pier where
ported to be planning for removal she was moored.
The five bodies were those of
of the Qerman Government from
longshoremen, four of them neg, oes,
Berlin.
The Moscow report, recorded who apparentlv Jumped overboard
by CBS, u l d thit many high off I to escape the fasi-spreading flames.
clali of the Oerman Oovernment The holds of the ship were still 100
have already moved from "Berlin, hot to permit search, and Dolice
and return to It only for Import- feared some of the 12 men still missing might have been trapped there.
ant butlneu.
The Brooklyn's district attorney's
HELSINKI, Finland, Aug. 20 - office announced that its Investigation
of the fire s h o w d "nothing in
.AP).—Finnish forcet driving down
the Karelian Isthmus toward Len- the way of sabotage."
ingrad were claimed today to have
reached the shores of the Vuoksi
River, which formed the backbone
of the Mannerheim line in the 193010 Finnish-Russian war.
LONDON, Aug. 20 (CP C a b l e l NEW YORK, Aug. 20 ( C P ) . - It meant a parachute Jump into the
The World-Telegram u l d It learn- English Channel, a bit of i swim and
- d e in a rescue launch but PUot
ed todiy from "private foreign -Officer
D. R. Dick, a 20-year-old
trade tources" that nearly 1000 Canadian fighter pilot got back to
torn of machine toolt were en the mess In time for tea,
route to Ruula from New York.
Dick, from Canora. Sa«k., belongs
The World-Telegram said the to the newest Canadian fighter
tools were originally purchased by souadron. It went out yesterday for
the French Oovernment from the its first big oneration since joining
United States manufacturers and for the Southern England Fighter Comthe last year had been lying on mand a few days ago IT-, loh wr»s
Staten Island docks . assigned to to escort bomberi In daylight raids
Great Britain.
over France.
The squadron had a big day—lt
MOSCOW, Aug. 21 (Thursday)- shot down fou.- Messerschml I f'ght(AP). — German attempts to raid ers. Dick got one of them In a fierce
Russia's two largest cities, Moscow three-minute fight but came out of
and Leningrad, are being repulsed the aerial brrwl with a damaged,
repeatedly by Soviet defencei, Rus- limping plane.
sian sources reported early today.

Canadian Enjoyi Biq
Day in First Air Fight

WOULD KEEP OUT C.I.O.

REYKJAVIK. Iceland, Aug. 2 0 'AP). — AnU-alrcraft batteries In
Reykjavik fired several rounds todiy i t a twin-motored German
bomber which flew low over the
city without dropping any bombs.
Fighter planes rising Immedlitely
ta th* attack chased the plane out

VANCOUVER. Aug. 20 ( C P ) . The International Typographical
Union ihould do "everything In ltt
power to prevent the Congreu tor
Industrial Organization from organizing within our Jurisdiction." VicePresident Jack Gill of Indlinipollt.
Ind., told the 85th mnual convention of the L T. U. here todiy.

Expect Menzies
to Lose Position
If Goes Overseas
SYDNEY, Aug. 20 (CP C a b l e ) Poiilical observers were conv.iloed
tonight that Prime Minister Robert Menzies wlU find it impossible
to travel to London ior consultation with British leaders over the
Far East crisis and retain his position aa head of the Australian
Government
The Prime Minliter gave the
House of Representatives a full
report on Japan's drive to the
South at a secret session in Canberra today. At an earlier public
iltUng, he said he would not go
to London—ai hii Cabinet wishes
—unlesi all parties agree.
The Ministerial parties are sure
to support the Prime Minister but
there is little chance ot the Labor
Party, agreeing unless he resigns as
Leader of the Government.
Mr. Menzies,, speaking at the special session, told the Home thai
Japan has created the present Far
Eastern tension aad "Japan has the
means of relief in her own hands.'"
Without mentioning Thailand directly, he warned Japan that Australia regards the British baae at
Singapore (wmoh ii strategically
near Thailand) as a vital Australian
defence outpost and, would not avoid
and ucrifice to maintain it.
'Though then.it a Jonit-hJitoruf
friendship between Japan and Auitralia," he said, "it Is good even
for Wends to talk plainly and honestly. . . ."

MORE CANADIAN
REINFORCEMENTS
LAND IN BRITAIN

SIGHT PLEASING

tv

Domestic Exports Up
OTTAWA, Aug. 20 (CP).-Canada's domestic exports were valued
•t $166,689,000 in July compired
with $100,782,000 in July. 1040, the
Dominion Bureau of Statiitici reorted today. The latest figure was
ie highest since December. 1929
when exporti totalled $179,995,228.
The seven-month total for this
year was $882,051,000. exceeding total exporti in the first seven months
ot 1940 by $233,180,000.

S

SOMEWHERE IN BRITAIN,
Aug. 20 (CP Cable)—Lt.-Gen. A.
G. L. McNaughton, Commander
of the Canadian Corps, paid hii
first viiit to Uie 3rd Division to.
day and, after Inspecting detach,
menti from almost every unit, declared "The standard of manhood
and manliness" of the recent additions to Canada's Overseaj Army
"does credit to Canada.''
Accompanied by Maj.-Gen. C. B.
Price, Commander of the 3rd Division, the Corps Commander viilted
two infantry brlgadei ln" the morning and iaw regiments from the
Maritimes, Quebec and Ontario in
varioui drill classes. He ipent the
afternoon *with signallers, artillery
regiments,
Maritime
ambulance
units and Army service units.
After inspection, the Corpi Commander and Gen. Price attended a
reception given to senior officers of
the division by Mal.-Gen. Victor
Odium and officers ot the 2nd .Division.
The purpoie of the InspecUon,
Gen McNaughton said, was to satisfy himself the basic training
which was planned for the division
in Canada had been worked out.
"I am very happy about everything I have seen,'' he added. 'There
Is a very high standard of basic
training and tne men are most thoroughly fit in eyery respect."
The Inspection of the 3rd Dlvlilon coincided with tne announcement of the arrival of a shipload
of Ancillary troopi to reinforce
the Cmadian Corps. The men arrived at an undisclosed port where
Angui L. MacDonald, Canadian
Navy Minister, greeted them.
The contingent Included ordnance,
Army service and ambulance units
and the first Canadians trained for
heavy anti-aircraft duties.
The voyage wai described as uneventful.

Plans for Canada
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MOSCOW, Aug. 21 (Thursday) (AP)
—Marshal Klementi Voroshilove, Commander of the Soviet Northern Army, today
issued an appeal to all inhabitants of the
Leningrad district to defend the city to the
last.

The first ot a series of mobile post offices to take the place df
bombed P.O.'i in blitzed London is shown as it opened for business
between Jewin St. and Aldersgate St., in the English capital. The office Is carried in a van and can be liia/nhlid in 20 minutes. It has aU
the regular departments, stamps, money birders, parcels, etc.

43 Australian, 15 British Airmen
Will Be Kelson Guests ai Weekend
Nelson will entertain 58 British
Empire airmen this weekend.
l-orty-three Australians Who
have completed their course of
training at Macleod, Alta, are due
Friday morning; and IS men from
the Britith lileii- on leave from
the Service Flying. Tralnlna School
;ft;5WHiri(!».*«eOWil arrive M *
urday morning.
Highlight of the entertainment of
both will be a public danoe Saturday night at the Canadian Legion,
sponsored by the Citizens' Committee.
The Committee, faced Tuesday
witn obtaining billets for 20 to 30
Australian airmen who hafd indicated they would like to visit Nelson, had these offered in an hour.
Then the Committee was informed
an additional 13 Australians, a total
of 43, had expressed a desire to
come to Nelson. Thirteen additional

Fire Situation
Bad, North Bat.
PRINCE GEORGE, B. C, Aug. 20
(CP). — Forestry officials tonight
considered closing down mills and
Ipgglng camps throughout thli district in a move to obtain sufficient
men to fight forest fires raging over
hundreds of square miles of Northern British Columbia, between the
crest of the Rockies and the Coast
Range and from Prince George to
the Alaska border.
Prince George is about 300 miles
North of Vancouver.
A steady stream of reports,
reaching here told of fire after lire
whiah was '"too big to fight" or
impossible to control becauie "there
is not enough manpower."
Only hope of relief, forestry officials say, Is heavy rains. Today
was the ninth of very low humidity
and high fire hazard.

Hard-Headed War Leader Is Stalin;
Maps Strategy oi Russian Campaign
By DREW MIDDLETON
Associated Press Staff Writer
LONDON, Aug. 20 (AP).-Joseph
Stalin Is described as a hard-headed
war leader'whose hands control the
intricate machinery of the Red army
in aU Its ramifications.
There Is optimism over Russia's chance igalnst Germany In
official quarten hare, bated on
assurances given Prime Minister
Churchill and President Roosevelt by Harry Hopklni during
their Atlantic conference, It li rellably reported.
These assurances from Hopkins
emerged from conferences In Moscow between Stalin and the United
Lend-Lesse administrator:
1. The Nazis have failed to raise
a fifth column in Russia.
2. Moscow is maintaining unbroken communications between general
headquarters and the three field
army groups despite the terrific
blows of the Germans.
3. Soviet Industrial expanilon ln
the last five y e a n has been on iuch
• scale that even If the Nazis hold
the Western Ukraine, Rusiii will
be able, with tome Britiih ind
American help for Immediate needs,
to equip new armies and organize

i
* •

Commander Appeals for Defence of City -v
the'Last; Nazis Claim Central Front
Win; Airborne Troops Active

By DOUGLAS AMARON
Canadian Press Staff Writer

MONTREAL, Aug. 20 (CP). Ernest Bertrand, Liberal member
of Parliament for Montreal Laurier
read in a broadcait address tonight a document which he said
contained orders from an enemy
Government to its agenti in Canada
mi revealed with what "thoroughLONDON, Aug. 20 (CP).-Grad- ness and d?tail the secret plotting"
ual tightening ofthe Gestapo's grip was contrived.
on Rome and Italy generally is deThe document, which he said was
scribed in a dispatch by the Daily from "one ot the Axli GovernTelegraph from Its correspondent ments," was seized by Canada's inin Lisbon.
telligence services before the outThe correspondent said the in- breik of the war, Mr. Bertrand
formation was given him by a neu- said.
tral who has lived ln Rome since
Dated 1937, lt was addressed to
before the war.
The Germans have opened a new an agent f o r k i n g in a large Canadian
city, said Mr. Benrand,
"club" In the artists' quarter of the
Italian capital, the dlspateh said. adding that this was the first Ume
it
had
been
made public.
From it are directed the activities
of the Gestapo, which now controls
Tne document began by urgevery sphere of. Italian life.
ing the "agent" to "obtain as
The dlspateh continues:
quickly as passible, details and
"The Gestapo, I was told, has two
exact particulars on all the most
unofficial headquarters where the
vulnerable points in Canada, with
agents foregather and meet informspecial reference to the Maritime
ants.
zones, the oil f elds, Ihe war Industrie! and the mines." It said
"Open and constant watch is kept
to "see to :t thai workers are
on German residents ln Rome. The
placed in the most strategic
Gestapo makes continual visits to
points."
their houses. Any German without
a regular occuDation is the object if
Mr. Bertrand said the papers
suspicion and frequent grilling.
More secretly, the Gestapo watches gave Instructions to "intensify the
the movements of neutral foreign- work among • the Government, political, aristrocratic and journalistic
ers.
"Some of them, notably Ameri- circles" and to "give the greatest
encouragement
to the pacificists and
cans, are shadowed by a succession
of sleuths from the time they leave persuade them to make a constanl
campaign
against
war, persuading
home until they go to bed.
them that we will never take up
arms against the British Empire.

VANCOUVER, Aug. 20 (CP). Alex Macauslane, region director
for British Columbia of the Canadian Congress of Labor, said tonight
employees of the American Can
Company, Ltd., here have decided
to hold a strike vote at noon t<imorrow foUowing the sudden ending today of an Arbitration Board
hearing of a dispute between the
Company and employees seeking
wage increases, seniority rights, holidays with pay and union recognition.
Mr. Justice Sidney Smith, Arbitration Board chairmao. refused to
extend the life of the three-man
board after Walter Owen, counsel
for the company, which has maintained, tnat union recognition was
the only point under dispute, said
said the American Can Company
was prepared to deal with that
point only, and that the matter had
now beetl.jhoroughly considered.
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McNaughton Inspects
• 3rd Division for
First Time

Gestapo Tightens
Grip on Italians

American Can Men
Plan Strike Vote

w BlowI
s in La
and Forest Areas

new air formations for the duration
of a lopg war.
An Informant here said there
were numerous Nazi spies and fifth
columnists ln Russia at the start of
the war but they were wiped out
by the Ogpu—Russian secret police.
This sources described Stalin as
"working in the Kremlin with
his eyes open. He is neither overoptlmlstlc nor fearful.
The whole outlook of the "Russian leader and his lieutenants Is
one of hard-headed practicality."
"Stalin, like Hitler, Is the real
war leader of his nation," the
Informant said. "He maps the
grand strategy of the campaign
and leaves it to the army commanders to carry out."
Although the Soviet Government
w u laid to have been hesitant at
first to accept British promises of
aid, Moscow now is reported considerably Impressed by Uie message
from Mr. Churchill and Mr. Roosevelt. As a result the British military
mission In Moscow has been given
more Information regarding Russian equinment and tactics and
olans in the last few days than It
hsd received ln the entire period
since its arrival in tha Russian capital June 27.

billets were obtained without trouble, and plans to enteDa'n the men
went ahead immediately.
Arrangements were already well
In hand for the reception of 10
British airmen Saturday. With
both groupi coming, the Citizens'
Committee decided upon • dance.
Mayor N. C. Stibbs and Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Williams will serve as
Ihe reeepUon committee, meeting the
Australian! Friday and Uie British
men Saturday. In eaoh case they
will register at the Legion and then
meet their hosts and hostesses for
their/stay in Nelson.
The dance will highlight "official
enter.ainment" for both groupi.
Their moit keen lntereit is expected
to be swimming and boating, and
arrangements will be left for the
most part to the individual hosts
and hostesses.

ADMIRAL SEES FIRST
12-POUND GUN MOUNT
HAMILTON, Ont., Aug. 20
(CP)—Vice-Admlral A. E. Evans.
head of the British Admiralty
Technical Mission, today Inspected
the first 12-pound gyn mount produced in Canada for the-British
Admiralty at the Hamilton plant
of Sawyer-Massey, Ltd.
The mount is designed for an
anti-aircraft and anti-submarine
dual purpose gun.

Ust Red Unit
Returns io Lines
MOSCOW, Aug. 20 (AP) - The
army newspaper Red Star today told
of a "lost unit" which had been encircled by the Germans, returning
to the Soviet lines after a 45-day
drive across Nazi-occupied territory
on the central front.
The unit's commander, Lt.-Gen.
Ivan Boldin, said that ln its march
it had captured the staffs of Iwo
German regiments, destroyed 26
tanks, 1040 cars and trucks, 147
motorcycles, five artUIery batteriei
and one plane.
In its last battle before the final
break through, he added, his '.detachment kiUed more than 1000 Ger.
mans.
He was cut off from the main
forces of the Red Army-In the re
gion of Minsk, he reported, and
fought hli way Eastward until Aug.
11 when he joined Gen. Konev's
army.
"Everyone," he laid, "remember.
',*• IP» order to ihoot cowards on
the spot. Everywhere we had
had a thoussnd volunteer helpers:
peasants, women and children. We
always knew the number and position of German forces; we knew
where success was allured for surprise attack."

Source of Dispatch
on Premier's Trip
Sought by Censors
OTTAWA, Aug. 20 (CP).-The
Press censors for Cinada are
making Inquiries to determine if
possible the sources of a dispatch
on the departure from Canada of
Prime Minister Mackenzie King
which may have reached the
• United Statei before his bomber
was safely landed In Britain, it
was learned tonight.
A spokesman at the Censor's office said the Item In question was
a dunatch carried last night by
the North American Newspaper
Alliance from Montreal.

By HENRY C. CASSIDY, Associated Preu Staff Wrlttr
MOSCOW, Aug. 21 (Thursday) (AP) — Red soldiers
fighting on new defence lines appeared today to have strengthened considerably their resistance to the German drive on
Leningrad and the Russians told of dealing a slashing blow to
the Germans on the central front with airborne tanks carrying
Soviet infantrymen.
The Soviet communique last midnight indicated the Germans have renewed their attempt to break through the Taraya
Russa area South of Lake llmen and 150 miles below Leningrad but there the Red Army, f
~~-~—
installed in new fighting posi- While earlier accounts from the
t-.rm.. a-,m.i
s4on5n torests,
,-nrpst-; „
front
tions
m dA dense
near

pictured the Red
, Army
' ai

c a t a s t r o p h e „ in

bitter b aUla

f o u g h t b a c k fiercely.
| in the Ukraine for -ie bridgehead!
The ^communique also reported1 of the lower Dnieper, the ipotligt
the Ritssians-for the second straight suddenly was shifted to he pre• iri- viously-ignored central sector with
day—were fighting stubbornly
the forest and lake areas of Kir>*. this brief announcement:
"In the area around the North of
isepp, 75 miles Southwest of Leningrad pear Estoriia( and Novgorod, Gomel, a battle has taken place"
which
ended iri a crushing defeat
anciedt Russian citadel 100 miles
for the Soviet Army.
below the second Russian city
"Part of 17 infantry dlvisloni, ona
Simultaneously, Soviet reports
said dive-bomber attacks on Len- motorized, two tank and give cavalingrad haVe been broken up re- ry divisions as well as two brigadea
peatedly. One anti-aircraft battery of troops landed from the air were
ahot down four dive bombers defeated, destroyed or taken priiwhen the Germans made a direct oner,
daylijht raid on that one trouble"Seventy-eight thousand prison*
some fcattery, it was said.'
ers, 144 tanks, 70J guns and two
For the second time ln as many armored trains fell into our hands."
nights, German- attempts to raid
(Mention of alr-borns troop*
Moscow before midnight were releft little doubt that thli wai a
ported, frustrated by the capital's
Russian counter-attack and wae
air defences.
the same which the Soviet Army
newspaper Red Star a few houn
Particularly heavy fighting has
earlier reported had thrown tha
broken out on the central front and
Nazi Invaders out of three dein the South, and the Red Army was
fence lines and five towni and itlll
Clinging stubbornly to its hold on
was continuing after three days.)
Uie major Black Sea port, Odessa.
Red Star, Soviet army newspaper,
Gomel is about 170 miles South ol
said a series fit counter-attacks on Smolensk and 140 miles North ol
the central front had broken Ger- Kiev, capital of the Ukraine.
man defence lines and recaptured
Twenty-five R u s s i a n division*
live population centres. _
would total 375,000 or more men,
Flying tank troopi and foot sol- while the two air-borne brigadea
diers sailed down to decide the would number possibly 5000 o l
Issue at the third German line more.
Red Star said, The battle contln
In addition to the. 78,000 capUvei
ued In the central direction of claimed at Gomel, German military
Gomel, about 350 miles Southwest quarters said 330,000 Russians had
of Moscow,
been taken prisoner thus far ln thtt
The German objective In the Go- Ukraine.
In that Southern Sector the deepmel sector appeared to be to thrust
a new salient through t l * Red lines est German penetration, the Ruswhich could turn either toward sians were said to have counter-atMoscow and Southward through the tacked with large tank formation!
Ukraine, where the Germans have to relieve the German pressure i o
that sizable Soviet unita could
made their biggest gains.
The Soviet Information Bureau withdraw to the East bank of (he
communique ignored the Red Star broad Dnieper.
accajint of the flying troops but said
a similar strategy by the Nazis was
crushed by Soviet "exterminator'
squads.
•
The communique said the Ger
mans landed large parachute forces
TORONTO, Aug. 20 (CP)—Th»
and three tankettes behind the Russian lines at an undisclosed clace Duke of Kent and his six-man party
but that the whole party was smash- "checked in" here today for a threeday stay.
ed.
The navy paper, Red Fleet, said
The Royal visitor, looking fit and
also that the Hanko base dominating sun-tanned after his Western Canthe entrance to the BalUe Sea was ada tour, arrived at Toronto Island
staving off repeated German-Fin- Airport after a 550-mile flight from
nish attacks and had made counter- Porquis Junction.
raids capturing islands surrounding
The King's youngeit brother rethat Southwestern tip of Finland.
ceived a vociferous welcome from
In the central land area, not other Toronto's civilian and uniformed
wise identified, the forcea of Gen- population.
eral Konev have been advancing
for three days, Red Star said.

Duke of Kent to Stoy
at Toronto 3 Days

Red Star quoted captured Germans as complaining that for
three days the Russia., artillery
barrage was so intense they dared
not even peep out of their entrenchments.
Of the fighting on the North and
South the Russian reports were
far less specific, but portrayed the
Red forces as deployed about Novgorod in a struggle which might
well be long and bloody due to
terrain favorable to defence.
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areas.
Calgary
52 79
42 VS
BERLIN', Aug. 20 (AP)-Defe-st
_. .._. 53 75
of the Russians around Gomel on Swift Current
_... 52 70
the central front with destruction Prince Albert
50 75
or capture of parts of 26 Red Winnipeg
Army dlvlilom and two brigades Reglna
52 75
of air borne troopi, runnlnp to a
Forecast: Kootenay - Light varitotal of 78,000 prisoners, wai able winds, mostly fair and contlnclaimed late tonlgnt In a special uing warm except a few widely
- oommunlque from Hltler'i field I scattered thunderstorms during the
headquarterij
afternoon.
*»
NELSON
TRAIL
Victoria
Nanaimo

_.... .....
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Rossland Trips Up
Bruins 15-12 in a

iii»V
the Trill win»
were all ot tht umt i
bounce on to the gotl lint ind
into the upper righthind corner of
tht net Smith assisted alio on thrtt
goals tor t tottl of eight points.
QOOD REFEREEING
On tht ptntlljr. tide, _ teh
wtnt to tht Indiani and 22 to'
t tbt Trail total, liowiver,
urik accounted for a five-minute
mijor in tht second, tt did Jim Kendall in the fourth. Ira Page draw the
only Roisland major In the fourth
for a too vlgoroui laying of tbt wood
on the perion of Jim Kendill.
The Bean were without the services tonight of Booney Sammartino,
Ralph Templt tnd Sill Turik, it
Well ai Alton McFadzen.
Tbt r e f e r e e i n g choret were
splendidly handled by Len Wilion
and Curly Wheatley, tnd not t howl
was heard from the fans ill during
the game.

?
ROSSLAND, B.C., Aug. 20— In I
gtmt thtt wai a pleasant contratt
to the rough tnd tumble affairs
Which f t m have witnessed tht
llt i t v t n l weeks, tht Rouland
edmen, playing on their home
floor Wedneiday, belted the Trail
Golden Bean, lacroue pace-setters, In the fourth quarter with a
•tven-goal aplurge and marked
up a handy 15-12 victory, thereby
retaining a chtnot to tit tht Nelton Miplt L t t f i for tecond place
before the clote of the Wett Kootenay box lacrosse ichedule.
Only In the final quarter wat
these any danger of tempers riling, aa In the tint two framei a
comparatively imall number of
penaltlei wert dished out, four
minutei to the Redmen tnd 11 to
the Bean, of which Nick Turik
accounted for five In the form of
t major.

B

Jack Cox, Ernie Carkner and Jack
Laface scored ln that order for the
Indians within the first five minutes of the initial quarter, and then
Casey, Smith and Seymour tied
things up with a trio of nice goals
before the 11-minute mark was
reached.
Bob Kendall put the Bears in the

Men of 30, 40/ 50
PEP, VIM, VIGOR, Subnormal?
Warit normal pep, vim, vigor, vitalSty? Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets. Contains tonics, stimulants, oyster elements—aids to normal pep after 30,
40 or 50. Get a special Introductory
size for only 35c. Try thit aid to
normal pep and vim today. For sale
at all good drug stores.
(Advt.)

lead at the 2:10 mark ln the second
session, but the Redmen led 5-4 at
halftime on two unassisted goal!
from tho itick of Carkner.
Pity through the lint two quarters w u definitely good lacroue,
with plenty of passing and no slashing or bodying to ipeak of. There
BOX SCORE
were a numbtr of smart playi by
G APtPe
both' Saprunoff and Tony Merlo In TRAIL
Merlo, tr
0 0 0 0
the rival goals.
Cany, d
SMITH GOES TO TOWN
Seymour, d
Marcus Smith, after missing all Jim Kendall, d .
but one of at least a dozen close-in Costanzo, d
shot! previouily, finally found the Sammartino. c ...
range in the third quarter, and Bob Kendall, r .
punched home three picture goali. N. Turik, w
Hood, Bob Kendall and Seymour Smith, w
added one apiece, and the Bean out- Hood, w
scored the Braves 6-3 ln that quart- Finnie, w
er to carry a 10-8 lead into the final
12 IS 25 22
canto. The Rossland goals in the Totali
third came from Ernie Carkner with ROSILAND
one and Ralph Scott with two.
Saprunotf, g _
0
A great itorm raged around the Ray Scott, d
„. 1
Trail goal in the last quarter as Jim Laface, d . „
0 0 0
the Scotts and Lafaces, with great Carkner, d
_ 5 2 7
support from Carkner and Sap- Eztrt, d
1
0
runoff, ran in five counters, three Joe Laface, c
1, 2 3
by Jim Scott, one by Ray Scott Page,
ige c
0 0
and one by Joe Laface, while Ralph Scott, r
2 1:1 I
Carkner and Jack Cox added one McGuire, r
,
0
each to insure victory for the In- Jim Scott w
S 1 I
dians. Marcus Smith from Jim Thatcher, w
*
Kendall and Hood ,and Paul Sey- Jack Laface, V*
1
mour from Smith and Roland Cox, w
2
Sammartino notched the oply
Trail goals in that quarter.
Totals
15 10 25 15
Referee, "Curly" Wheatley: Judge
Tony Merlo appeared to have dif- of Play, Len WiUon; Timekeeper,
ficulty in filling the goaltending George Nixon Jr.; Scorekeeper.
thoea vacated by Louis Moro, for Starry Beaulieu.
while he imothered everything but
the close-in drives, he showed weakness on shots from about 10 feet out. NELSON TO HEAR

KITSILANO BOYS'
BAND WEDNESDAY
Kitsilano BOjrt' Band, touring the
Interior to assist tht Red Cross, will
vialt Nelaon Wedneiday. A concert
at the Civic Centre Arena is being
arranged.
The Band, travelling In coachts
assigned to it, will trrive from Trail
about 1 p.m. Wednesday, and will
be met at the CP.R. itation.
bert ot the Band will be enter!
at Lakeside Park during the ..
noon, «nd will present their concert
in the evening.
Sleeping in their coaches, the boyi
will start their return journey on
Thursday morning. Tney had originally planned to continue on to
Winnipeg, but owing to sleeping
licknesi and infantile pinlyslt In
that Province will cloae their tour
here.

Shortage of New
Can a Certainty
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (A?) William S. Knudsen, director of
the OPM, iald today that production
quota! for automobile manufacturers for the next four monthi would
be iet tomorrow tnd that they likely would be, about 20 per cent below the ltMO rate of output
DETROIT, Aug. 20 (AP)—A shortage of new can in the United Statei,
a rationing ot thote available to
dealen and an increue in retail
pricei of from $150 to $200 ln tht
iverage car bracket are certalntlei,
according to authoritative trtde
sources attempting to appraise the
most uncertain future the U.S. automobile industry ever has faced.
Afternoon Ten, soft drlnki tnd fall
oount dinners, served dtlly on tht
Vertndt Ctft, overlooking tht
betch tnd Kootenay Ltkt t t

KOKANEE LODGE
North Shore, Hi miles from ferry.

9
OUTLET HOTEL
CABINS. BOATING, FISHING
20 miles trom Nelson.
vit Harrop Kerry
Kootenty'i Best Pithing i t
Twenty-Minute Pt

PROCTIR,

(C.

Ratet reiioinbli

R. E. CRERAR, C.L.U., Branch Manager
208 MEDICAL ARTS BLDG., NELSON, B. C.

Guide for Travellers
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS

Hume Hotel Nelson, B.C.
SAMPLE ROOMS

Cascade Hotel
Fully Llcenied
MODERN ROOMI.
MODERATE PRICES.
W. J. MARSH, Mtntgtr.

BANFF, ALTA.

SPECIAL

low Rail Fares

GEORGE BENWELL, Proprietor.

EXCELLENT DINING ROOM

FOR

LABOR DAY

European Plan, $1.50 Up

( M m M M M * ttttdtt):
HUME — Donna Wilby, R. JS.
Liptrott, Norman Boyd. F. C. Tomlinson, F. H. Dietrich, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Hastings. J. T. Holden, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Yada, P. Edgecumbe,
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Haggen, Miss Margaret Haggen,

Rossland; F. J. Bourgand, Nelion;
W. G. Moll, Penticton; J. D. Baoon,
Gray Creek; Mrt. Jamei Hood,
Trail; R. Steedman, J. H. Lewis,
Medicine Hat; R. H. Roberta, Lethbridge; C. H. Lermarchand, Mr.
and Mn. S. Whitley, Mist P. Whitley, Calgary; Earl Dewar, Spokane.

NEW GRAND HOTEL
MR. AND MRS. PETER KAPAK, Propi.

PHONE

PHONE

In our new wing you may enjoy tbe flnut •t*t a
Z34

roomt In thi interior—Both or Shower
8PECIAL RATES BY T H I WEEK OR MONTH

VANCOUVER, B.C., HOTELS
—"V6uR VABfJoUVEh VtVrW—

Dufferin Hotel
900 Seymour St

-

-

t —

* " —

,

-

•

_

Vincouver, B. C.

Newly renovtttd throughout Phonei tnd elevator
A. PATTERSON, lttt ot
Coleman, Alta, Proprietor

ROUND TRIP for
SINGLE FARE AND
ONE QUARTER
(Ml«l«.„ Fin ISc)
OOODOCHNOs

AUGUST 29
UNTIL t P.M.

SEPTEMBER 1
MIUtNINO.
.
U»ve dutsnilsonnot Uter thtn
midnight. SEPTEMBER 2.
Good it |U tlatttl ol
iccommodsstion.
Injetmallenfrcm nearest Aleut
tftlMt

Verdon Scoff Is
(ailed for Navy;
Is Leaving Today

Bruhn Only Candidate

H *%'

ies Mosl Deeply
Privilege of British
Alnieii Visiting Nelson Says Padre

SALMON ARM, B. C, AtlJ. » (CP)'.—The Silmon Arm Central
Llbertl AnocUtion h u decided
againit naming a candidate for Salman Arm constituency in the forthcoming ProvincUl election, leaving
R. W. Bruhn, Conservative M. L. A.
tor the riding in tht lut Provincial Legislature, the only candidate
named here so fan

"Nelson ii doing t splendid thing
Verdon Scott, Nelton boy who for
In entertaining our boyt," ttattd
the lut yetr hti been In Trail
Rtv. Sqn.-Ldr. A. R. Brtdthaw,
working in tht C. M. ic S. bollerChaplain ot the Service Flying
thop, leaves Nelson (his morning
Training School at Medicine Hat,
for the Cout, to enter the Canadian
Alta, who U visiting in NeUon. He
Navy, for which he enlisted at Vanleaves Friday morning to return
couver five weeks ago. He hai lust
to Medicine Hat
received bli call.
"What we appreciate most of ill
He Is tne ton of Mr. and Mn.
U the fact thtt theie boyt hive
Oeorge Scott, High Street, his tether
practically no opportunity in thii
having bttn ont of tht City's fortcountry of enjoying the privileges
men for mtny yetn,
of home life, Thtf' wtnt to feel
During hit ichool daya ln NtUon,
that they.are being accented u far
Verdon wti • Daily Newi cirrler
Out of 2! men who approached as pouible as one ot t fimily, and
for seven yetn, hiving a route ln
Fit Lt. J„S, Reid. R.C.A.F. Recruit- the reports I have received from
Ftlrvltw.
ing Officer, during VA dayi he them upon their return, indicate
spent ln NeUon, 11 were Intereited that this Jsu been tnd U being
in becoming memberi of tir crewi— achieved. Thit privilege they deeppiloU, obierven, gunners tnd wireless operaton.
Nine of the 22 men were trades- Squadron-Letder Bradshaw exKASLO, B.C.-Mrs. 0.< D. Nagle men,
Interested, chiefly ln aero enand ftmily. who have been holiday- gine
mechanics; tnd one wu in aping in town, htvt returned to Nel- plicant
tor a commission. Only -one
ton.
of the 22 wu ciused u medically
Mr. tnd Mn. Teal have returned unfit.
to Medicine Hit' after ipending a The Officer U in Creiton todty, WYNNDH* B.C. - Mlu Mary
hai returned after*vialtlng
ahort holiday ln Kaslo.
and will be in Cranbrook Friday Abbott
her sister, MUs Leah Abbott in
George Shaw of Galena wai a and Kimberley Saturday.
Vancouver.
Ep route home ihe
qity vliitor SundaJ.
iptnt t ftw dtyi in Trail guett of
0. Erwin of Trail wag a Sunday
her
brother
and
liiter-in-Uw, Mr.
visitor in town.
and Mn. W. Abbott.
Mr .tnd Mn. Frank Rushton of
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Partington
of CresNtkuip and the latter's brother-inB.C.-Mr. and Mn. A. ton were -vUiton fcere.
law and sister, Mr. and Mn. Ben- W.CRESTON.
Millin
and
son,
Lewis,
and
their
MUs.
V..
Payne
returned
home
nett of Winnipeg, were city visitors two nephewi, Ronald and John Hart,
after visiting her grandparents at
Sunday.
are
pn
a
motor
holiday
at
VancouAlice
Siding.
-Neil Macdonald and ion Claude
and Cout points.
MUa R. Glazier and Miss Helen
have as guesti the former's daugh- ver
and Mra. Godfrey Vigne. Sr., Rollog
vUiting in Trail.
ten, Mri. Divyi of Fort WUliam and areMr.
back
from a two weeks' holiday Mn. are
H. Barthie left for VancouMln Helen Macdonald of Spokane. spent with
frlendi in the Winder- ver, where
the will join Mr, Bathie,
Miss Clin Johnson has returned mere Valley and at Golden.
plan to reside there.
from a vUlt.to Argenta.
W. Ridd of Canyon waa a vUitor They
C. Wilson, who hat been ttudying
Mr. and Mn. Harry McLean and at Creston.
family have returned to Trail after MUa Agar, R.N, of NeUon, who at Lot Angelei, Cal, is vUiting his
spending t holiday in town.
wat on the hospital ataff during the family here.
H. McLeod hai left for Trail to re- leave of Miu E. Shuliakt, left for Mn. Roy Andestad w u a guest
sivt medical treatment in Trail- Eastern points on vacation,
ot her parenta, Mr. and Mn. Curtii
adanac Hotpital.
'
Miu Ednt Buih of NeUon vUited of Creston.
Fnnk Grondle of Kimberley was Mr.
Roy .Andestad returned lut week
and
Mra.
Jamei
Cook.
She
hu
a Saturday visitor ln the City.
been placed on the Creston Valley from Vancouver.
Mn.' Thomai Evans and family, United School DUtrlct* staff in Prior to Anglican Church service
who htve been holidaying in the charge of the junior room at Can- Sunday, the infant ton of Mr. and
city, have returned to Trail.
yon.
-.
, Mn. A. E. Towton wai baptized,
Miu Doreen Lakt wai a city vU- Mrs. Rolfe and Mn. N. Seldon and Cyril Stanley. Rev. Mr. Partington
itor Saturday en route from Nelson children are home frpm a 10-day officiated.
to het home in Johnson's Landing. camping holiday at Kootenay Lake Mn. L. A. Davis and daughter,
John Westerlund ot Trail wu a pointa.
Haiel, returned home after visitweekend vUitor in town.
MUs Beryl Palmer of Vancouver ing Cutltgir, Trail tnd Roultnd.
i. f. Deimond of Reno, Nov., tnd it on a vUit with her parents, Mr. Mr. ind Mn. H. Ofner of BoiMiss Kathryn Desmond of Kansas and Mrt. A. L. Palmer, She U t well wert vlilton hert it tht homt
City, Mo., tte ipending iome time in nurse-ln-trainlng at Vancouver Gen- of the former'i parenta, Mr, and
the city, visiting their Mother O. E eral Hospital.
Mn, Paul Ofner.
Desmond, who ia t patient in Vic- Mn. J. G. Connell hat returned to Mr. and Mn, M, Bateman and
torlan Hoipital.
Trail after a month's vitit with her family have returned to Lethbridge
Mr. and Mn. W. J. Hamilton of son-in-law apd daughter, Mr, and after viiiting Mn. Bateman'i parTnil wen city visitors it tbe week- Mrs. Ben Crawford. Mn. Connell enU, Mr. and Mri. G. Taylor.
end.
will be making her home in the Mn. E. Uri U holidaying with
Mr. tnd Mn. L. M. Weldon ind Smelter City in future.
friendt at Vancouver and Coast
milv of Trail are holidaying in High School Principal J, s. Gra- poinu.
e city.
ham and Mrs. Graham returned Mn. R. Berry and children of
Peter Ostrom of Trail was a week- from a six weeks' visit ln VlctorU Robion are viiiting here, gueiU ot
end vUitor in town.
where Mr. Graham attended Sum- the former'i ptrents, Mr. and Mn,
T. J. Alniworth of Howier U mer school.
M. Hagen.
ipending I few dayi ln the city.
Mist Barbara Cartwright U home Mr. and Mn. Adthead and their
Archit Reuter returned to Trail from a two weeki' vacation with daughten,
Kay and Marge, of Oldi,
Sunday after spending two weeks Lethbridge friends.
were visitors with Mrs. Adsholidays here with hU parenU, Mr. Miss Mary Nouguler, R.N, who Alta,
head's
parenU,
Mr. and Mn. G.
and Mn. S. J. Reuter.
vUited het parenU, Mr. and Mn. E. Lunt, and sisters, Mrs. Grieg and
K. McBean, who tpent two weeks Nouguier, hu returned to duty at Mn. Andestad.
in town, hit returned to Trail.
Longvlew, With.
Rev. Armitage, putor of St. An- J. E VanAckeren of Canyon tnd Mrs. J. Flerentino uid children
drew'i Unite*) Church, visited ^el- J. B. Holder of Erlckion, were here of Cranbrook are visiting Mr. gnd
Mn. J. Bennedettl.
ion Monday.
for the Auguit meeting of the Botrd
Rev. E. Pltt-Griffltht, Mn. Pitt- of Truiteei of Creston Valley United Miu t. Wood hu joined the itaff
ot the Creiton packing died.
Griffiths and ion Brim of Revel- School DUtrlct.
itoke ire ipending a holiday in the Misses Lillian Trevelyan and Mill E. Dalbom wu t visitor to
Nelion lait wtek.
city.
^
Nora Payne-have rtturned, from t, Roy Musser wu a vUitor to Nelvacation at Destiny Bay and Koo- ton.
tenay Lake points.
Mr. and Mn. Burni, Maria and
Mist Stella Tompkins hat return- Letter, were auto vUlton to CranFUTURE HUSBAND
ed from Nakusp.
brook.
TAKES TRAINING Mr. and Mrs. D. McMillan and Miss Neita Huicroft, who hu
children, and Maurice McMillan of
EUGENE, Ore., (CP). — Buck Trail are vUiting Mr. and Mn. A. been employed ln Vancouver for
eight months, returned home.
Buchwach lin't even engaged but McMillan.
he'i already a full trained "hut- Mr. and Mra. A. Drew of Gray L. W. Davii of Trail ipent a tew
it hit home here.
band".
Creek vUited Mr. and Mrt. H. A. dayi
Mr. and Mn. E. Payne and fam*
Weathering two full terms of Powell.
razzing from hit schoolmates, Buch- Frank Putnam returned from a Uy havt movtd into thtlr new reildence.
wach nat completed a courie in few dayt in Nelson.
"Household Management" and one Miss C. Webb hu returned to Mrs. T. Slingsby wu t weekend
ln "Child Care and Tnining" at the Flint, Mich., tfter a thort vication vUitor to Trau. She wu a guett
Univenity of Oregon. In each cate with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and ef her ton and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrt. H. Sllngsby. Her grandhit grade wat "tuperior." In the Mrs. George P. Smith.
tint course Buck was the only man Mr. and Mra. E. Marriott and fam- children, Jean and Jack Sllngsby
in the clau of 51 co-eds, tnd in ily are back from a week'i vacation accompanied her to their home, after holidaying here for the pait
the tecond wat alone among 38.
at Twin Bays
"I didn't do thli it a gag. Buck
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Walker arrived month.
explains. "1 want to get married by home from a two weeks' holiday at Mlu Gract Walton of Arrow Park
wu a visitor at the homt of Mr.
the time I'm 21 and I think every- Trail and Vancouver.
one Ihould be • parent when he's Mra. Frank Bridges of Cranbrook and Mn. R. Uri.
25, to he can be a real pal to hit visited with Mrs. L. MacLaren at
growing children. All I've done is the weekend.
to get t head ttart by learning
Supplementals
about real problem! regarding NEW DENVER INSTITUTI
homei md children."
Stort Monday
PLANS
TO
ATTEND
RALLY
Buchwach hu a year more ot
Supple-mental examinationi in Jucollege and then looki forward to a NEW DENVER, B.C. - Mn. J.
nior
tnd
Senior
Matriculation will
career at • sports writer.
Greer, Pruident, called an executive meeting of the Women's Insti- begin tt the Nelson High School on
Monday,
Aug.
23,
at 9 o'clock,
tute it her home Monday, to make
Postwoman, 68 Years, flnti
plant and arrangemenU for
TYPHOID m ALBERTA
members attending the rally at
Makes Record , Nakusp Aug. 23.
EDMONTON, Aug. 20 (CP)-The
COCKERHAM, England, (CPVtyphoid lituation in Edmonton U
GLASGOW (CP). - When the "disturbing" but "by no mans alarm
Callcd the "most remarkable postwoman in the world," Jane Preston Barra lifeboat put through itormy Ing," Dr. G. M. Little, medical of
seas
to rescue the crew of tn "air- fleer of health, laid today.
hat carried the mails in this little
North Lancashire village for 43 plane", It turned out to be a bullock
Definite diagnosis of a cue re.
but
the
National Lifeboat Institu- orted Tuesday increued to three
years.
Now 138 tnd ttlll going itrong, tion awarded the crew £9 ($40.05) ie number of Edmontonians in.
Jane says the has walked 140,000 apiece just the tame.
fected thU Summer.
mllet ln her heavy dogi, mtking
her roundi. She hopet to keep going until she's 100.
Known to the villagers at "Old
Jane", she travels about 10 miles a
day over the foothills of the Pennines and through the salt marshes
By MRS. LORNI V. MoLEOD
and sandi ot Morecambe Bay. The
weather hu never been known to
ROS6LAND, B. C, Aug. 20 - ied by Mn. Anderson's sister, MUt
upiet her punctuality.
Mr. and Mn. Clifford Clelland have Ina Irvln, who tpent t 10-day holiSome yeart ago, Jane alto car- returned from their honeymoon day at Ladner.
ried the night mails from Cocker- trip to Vancouver and are residing Mr, and Mrs. Robert Melville
ham to Bay House Station, three in the Mueller Block. Mn. Clelland have returned from Vancouver,
milei distant. She uted to load the wu formerly Miss Corrlne Bail- where their marrUge took place
meil bagi in a perambulator which lie.
etrlier in the Summer. Mn. Melihe puihed about. Hir, dog "Gyp
Mrs. E. J. Gibney, accompanied ville, prior to her marriage, wu
trotted it her tide ai ihe plodded
Miu Betty Jackion, domestic icithe dtrk roads, lighting her way by Mr. end Mrs. Rowland Hill of ence tetehtr tt the Rouland High
Trail, left Tuesday morning to
with I candle-lamp.
School. Mr. Melville it aUo a memspend two weeki at Winnipeg.
ber ot the High School teaching
Canada decimal currency wu tint Mill Beth Bulck has returned itaff.
introduced July 1, 1858, nine yean from Willow Bunch, Suk, where
Barry Cleeton left Monday for
the vUited her grandparents.
before Confederation.
Calgary, where he will .undergo a
Auitin Bathie expecU leave on medical examination for service
Saturday for Calgary, where he with tht R.C.A.F.
will report for service with the Mr. ind Mn. S. Martin and famR.CA.F. He" will vUit relitivei at ily returned Tueidty from • holiWynndel and Cranbrook en route. day ipent it .Chrlitina Lake.
Mitt Margaret Bulck hai returnMUt Jean Enkine ii visiting
ed frem a iollday ipent on Koote- here from NeUon, and U the guut
During tht hot tummer tad early nay
Lake.
of her brother ind sister-in-law,
fall monthi molt children, u d
Miss Audrey Spencer returned Mr. tnd Mn. Monty Graham.
especially thote teething, are tubject to Rostland Tuesday after tpending Mr. and Mn. Jamet Hinton i n
to dUrrhot, dyientery, collo, cholera i two and i half weekt' vacation ion Fred, md Mr. tnd Mn. Wtlliai
Infantum tnt other bowel eom- at Coast points and Keliowna. Mrs. Pollock, Sr, have left on a trii
plaintt.
Spencer, who accompanied her to Reglna, Saskatooh, and othei
Brery mothir ihould keep t bottle daughter to the Cout, U vUiting Saskatchewan points.
of Dt Fowler's Extract of Wild Nelton for a few dayt before.re- Robert Smith and .Ted Moorcroft
returned Tueidty ifttr ipending
Strawberry in tht homt u a pro- turning to Roulind.
Mim Catherine McLean returned two weeki ln the Okanagan dit'
tection tiniest tudden attacks of
Sundty after vacitlonlng for two triet
thue troublei.
Bruce Voung expecU to report
Doa't experiment with MW tnd weeks tt Vancouver.
Mr. tnd Mrs. F. R. Ciwdel tnd shortly for wrvict with tht R. C.
untried remedies. Consider your
A.
F.
.
children
returned
Sundiy
from
child'i health. Ott "fir. Fowler'l"
whtrt thty holidayed
Mr. tnd Mn. E. B. AsseUtlne
It hat t i n luecttifuUy uted by Vineouvir,
for two weeki.
•nd
diughter
Margaret tnd ion
thoutandi of Cuu tl i in mothen du r- Mr. tnd Mn. Robert Anderson, Teddy expect to
leave Thursdiy
ing tht put M J**t* it hit been on Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Anderson tnd for thtlr home in Ctlgtry, tfter
tht matkit. . . .
baby ion George tpent the week- visiting for t ftw dtyt with Mrt
Don't accept a substitute.
Asselttine't brother tnd liiter-inend at Christina. Like.
Dr. and Mra. R. N. Andenon tnd Uw. Mr. tnd Mrs. R. L. McAlGet the genuine "Dr. Fowler'l.'*
lister Prior to visiting in RouUH T. llUbssra Oe, Ui., Toronto. Oat. baby son Rohert irrivt)d Tueiday ltnd,
thty holidayed for t month
from Ladner and tre viiiting rel(AdVU ativei
it
Penticton.
here. They wtrt tccomptn-

Total of 22 Men
Approach R.C.A.F.
Officer, Nolson

KASLO ;

WYNNDEL

CRESTON

?

a

S

NEW FALL

COATS
NOW ON DISPLAY

plained thtt t numbtr of individuals Ui Medicine Hat vicinity havt
invited mtn from tht School to
their homei tor their letve, but
that thii field wat limited. The inLADIES' WEAR
vitation for them to come to Ntlson
wu that much more welcome, tlnce
comparatively few could take advantage of iuch individual invitations. .
,.
"Tht mtn return with nothing
but praise for. your diitrict and
your people," he laid.
"I wish I could express adequately our appreciation to the hosts and
hostesses and all othert who have
in. any way helped to make the visits of our men enjoyable. Tha tact MONTREAL, Aug. 20 (CP)-Dtve
that you are willing to continue to Castilloux, young French-Canadian
welcome us Is a tribute to your from Montreal.- tonight earned recgenerosity and hospitality."
ognition u CanadUn welterweight
cntaipion by gaining a 10-round
decUion over Maxie Berger, another
Monlrealcr and defending champion. Castilloux weighed l«Vi and
Berger l«y«.
KIMBERLEY, B. C. - Mr. tnd
Mrs. Jim Peinon rtturned home Lionel Conacher, former defenceSaturday from Caitlegar where man with Montreal Marooni in the
they VUlted theit son-in-law and National Hockey League, and now
daughter, Mr. and Mn. Joe Moore. a member of the Ontario Athletic
Commiulon, presented Castilloux
William Graham U visiting hU with t red,white tnd blue belt tfter
pirenU, Mr. and Mn. George Gnr the bout. The belt was donated by
ham.
the boxing magazine Ring at an
i Mr. and Mn. Bert FUher, iccom- emblem of the Canadian welter,.
panied by Mr. and Mra. Bruno weight crown. ,, . . . . .
Fabro and aon Ronald, left-for a
It took tlx rounds for Castilloux
to
Uke
any
advantage
over
Berger
holiday at Calgary.
MUt Nora Trainor ot Nelton U Until then Berger fought Mi way
a guett of Mr. and Mrt. Dan Pierce. out of everything Dave hid to offer.
Mrs. D. A. MacKinnon left for a
vacation on Prlnoe Edward Island.
Mlu Agnes McQuillin of NeUon
and MUi Ruth Weir of Penticton
are vUiting Mr. and Mra. G. Fel- CRANBROOK, B:C.-I$lit Oare
ker.
Brown arrived home after tpendMn. Jack Hutton and son of New ing tomt time tt Calgary and WaWestminster and Mn. F. Johnston terton Lakei.
of Creiton are vUiting their moth- MUt Norma Walde arrived home
er Mn. M. Dupuis.
after viiiting at Creiton.
Mn. Frank Quirk of Seattle, Mri. H. WlUon left for Noranda
Wuh, It a guett ot her brother-in- where ihe will vltlt her daughter,
law and sister,' Mr. and Mn. E. Mrt. P. Price.
Quirk.
Mn.i. Lotty Sen
Selwyn returned home
Mr. and Mn. William Bailey and
"ayi at Bosipending ai few dayi
children are tpending a holiday at after
well with Mr. and Mra. E. S. Home.
Calgary.
Mrs. Gibbi and daughter of CalMr. and Mn. W. Ctmpbell and gary vitlted here Monday.
daughter VloU returned from tht Mr. and Mn. A. W. McLeod of
Cout.,
Ctlgtry vUlted hen Monday.
Mr. tnd Mn. J. McKim, D. Bentley and Mrs. Ruth sSlth lttt tor
Vancouver. •
Mitt Catherine Kllnoski of Grind
Forki U viiiting. her fither R.
SUNSHINE BAY, B. C. - Nick
Kllnotki.
Jr, U gueit ot his
Mr. and Mn. J. Thompson ol Doienberger,
grandmother,
Mn. W. McLean,
Wallace, Idaho, and Mr. and Mra.
Avenue, Nelton.
McCoory ot Kellogg, Idaho," art Edgewood
Captain
and
Mn. J. Ferguion
guuta of Mr. tnd Mri. A. Rich- and daughter Jean
have rtturned
mond.
from Manitoba where they vUlted
Mr. tnd Mn. J. Munro tnd relatives.
daughter Jeule and ion Jimmie ire Mn. Hale of NeUon wai guest
holidaying at Banff.
ind titter,
MUi Beatrice Markle hu nturn- of herandbrother-in-law
Mrt. H. MbCarthy.
ed from Victoria where ihe attend- -Capt
Cyril
Fitchett
and
Mitt
Laura
ed Summer SchooL
McEwen iptnt Sunday in the disMn. E. Hornqulst and son left for trict.
Trail to vitit her parents, Mr. and Mn. H. C. Carne hai returned
Mn. Hoefer.
Mr, and Mn. Joe Rozeck, Jr, left after a vacation at the Coait
for a holiday at Calgary.
WORCESTER, England (CP), —
Mrs. E. Smith and grandson, Ronnie havt returned from t vacation One farmer with 150 acru U equal
to
a brigadier general ln the war
at tht Cout
Mn. J. E Klrblskl of Zeballoi effort, declared Prof. W. A. Boutflour
addressing the Gloucester Agli t gueit of her brother-in-law
and lUter, Mr. and Mn. C. Cahoon. riculture Committee.
Mrs. J. Sweeney and children,
Patrick and Colleen arrived home
trom Fernie.
Mr. tnd Mn. T. Bltyney, their THERE'S NO MISTAKING
daughten, Mn. J. Graham and Mri.
A. Griffith left for a holiday at the
Cdait.
KIMBERLEY, B.C.—Correy McKay, hii father, J. McKay, and
liiten, Mn. W. Bidder and Mn.
D. Downey left tor the Coait.
Mr. and. Mn. Robert Clayton ind
children irrived home from t holtday at Cruton and Nelion.
Mr. and Mn. Sam Alexander and
lop arrived home trom Nelson.
Dr. H. C. McWilllams left lut
week tor Vancouver to visit his
parenU, Mr. and Mn. A. L. McWiUiami. He will be accompanied
home by hii wife who 'has been
holidaying in the United SUtu and
at Vancouver.
Mn. Cecil Aikman and daughter,
Loulie, left for Vancouver to vitit
Mn. Aikman's parenU, Mr. and
THAT* WHY
Mrs: White.
Miu Vivian Foiter of Cilgiry U
t guett ot Mr. tnd Mrs. Norman
Benion.
Rev. Father Monaghan left to attend a retreat ln Nelion.
Miss Jeannette Leamon returned
home from a holiday at Calgary and
Lethbridge,
Mr. and Mn. J. B. Barnum and
daughter, Marlon, are ipending a
vacation at the Cout. Miss Barnum
will remain to attend school.
Mr. and Mn. J. Barraclough returned home after a couple of
week! at Juper and Banff.
Mr. and Mn. N. Kadin and famDIITtLllO, I UNDID I,
ily returned from Banff.
MOsWTTUPII
Ernut and SUnley Stone lett
SCOTLAND
for a holiday at Coait poinU.
Mitt Wendy Scott has returned
after a monthi vacation at Vancouver.
Mr. and Mn. William Wiley and
daughter Peggy left for tht Cout
where they will make their home.
Milt Edith Clarke and Miu Bessie Glennle arrived home from t
holiday at Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrt. Willitm Meyert
md daughter of Spokane were
guests of Mrt. W. F: Slade.
Mr. and Mn. Charlei Morin and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lauzan left tor a
vacation at the Coast.
A. F. Peel ot Nelion arrived to
join the Bank of Montrttl itaff
during the absence of K. Douglai,
who U in McDougall Hospital.
Miss Anne Larson, Public Health
Nune, returned after a holiday at
the Coait

FINK'S

(astlllouxWins
Welterweight Go

KIMBERLEY

CRANBROOK

Sunshine B a y

cJuZrlacfet..

BLACK&
WHITE
idlteScotcA

Rossland Social • • •

Bowel Complaints
of Children

BRISTOL (CP). - During one
of the heaviest blitzes herr Paul This advt is not published ot
Beard of the B. B. C. orchestra,
knelt ln an underground studio displayed by the Liquor Conwith bombt crashing around, and trol Board or by the Governplayed hU violin for the Sunday
ment of British Columbia.
evening epilogue broadcast.

1 STAND OUT FROM THE CROWD
ENJOY THE RADIANT HEALTH OF

INNER FITNESS

ENQS
<***-*

FIRST THING EVERY MORNING
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SALE

STOCK UP ON HOSIERY AT 1
WORTHWHILE SAVINGS
Perfect

Chiffon
HOSE Chiffon
HOSE

i

Yes, ifs crepe for every
day general wear. Stock
up with tHIs wonderful
value. Popular shades
and sizes.

Business girls, it's your
chance to put in a stock
of these low-priced
hose. Full fashioned,
smart chiffons, substandards of the higher
priced lines. In new
shades. Sizes 8V2-IOV2

An outstanding valut
in hosiery that Is really
news. Perfect, fullfashioned fine gauge in
tmart Summer shades.
All sizes.

89.
I

Men of Nelson and District
THE "BAY" AGAIN BRINGS YOU A MONEY-SAYING EYENT

3-DAY SALE *i SHIRTS

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Three groups of shirts at worthwhile savings. Come
and convince yojjrself right now that at the "Bay"
you can make one of the finest shirt buys you have
ever made.

\€._

GROUP 1
IN FOUR GROUPS

VT.i»#"

Fancy Broadcloth Shirts
Youll find an excellent choln of distinctive pattern! ind
. colors In-this "Bay" selection ot shirts. And you'll do no
better lor wear and quality at thli reasonable price. Fused
collar attached. Assorted sleeve-length, size 14 to 17. Sale
price, each

GROUP 1
You'll like these fur-trimmed
and untrimmed coats
'
wu aou ui HI II i imcu LVdlS
in novelty wools. Wolf,
Pieced Persian, Ringtail Oppossum and Red
Fox collars. 12^20

$29e50

GROUP
White Shirts
Made from fine Engliih broadcloth. Youll find
flattering grace
these shirts, yet Ihe price typical oj
"Bay" merchandise, is extremely reasonable. Collar attached. Assorted sleeve-length. Siie 14 to 17%.

GROUP 2
Wool boucles with flattering collars of jap
Mink, Persian, Oppossum. Sizes 14-40 . . . .

$39-50

GROUP 3
English Woven Broadcloth Shirts
Made from quality English imported broadcloth by
one of Canada's famous makers of shirts. Excellent
choice of colors and stripes, that you will like to
wear with your fall suit. Fused collar attached. Assorted sleeve-length. Size 14 to 17. Sale Price, each

GROUP 3
All fur-trimmed coats that you will feel proud to
wear. Perfectly fitting and smartly made. Black
boucle cloth with Silver
Fox trim. Sizes 12 to
tach

$49-50

....

GROUP 4
D 1st i nctive stylings.
Rich trimmings ot
Muskrat and Silver Fox.
Sizes 16-20

$59-50

FOUR WAYS TO BUY
USE THE ONE THAT SU ITS YOU BEST
•

Pay Cosh at Time of Purchase

f

Pay a Reasonable Deposit to Hold

•

Charge on Your Monthly Account

•

Use a "Bay" Budget Plan

INCORPORATED ! »
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PAOI POUR

10 R.C.A1. Men
Missing; Total
lor War Is 557

Iron Has a Wotk
to Expell Nazis

Finns Claim Five
Soviet Ships Sunk

Made Chief
King's Trip Held McKay
Police, Vancouver Strikes Tie Up
U.S. Armament
Up by RooseveltWorks, Travel
Churchill Meet

HELSINKI, Aug. 20 (AP) - The
Finnish High Command claimed today .tut five Russian ships, moving
Watt tnm Leningrad in the Gull
Ot Finlind with food, automobiles,
gasollnt and war supplies, have
bttn tank by Finnish nival and air
attacki.
A Russian convoy moving Westward frotn Leningrad presumably
would be Ulllng toward Tallinn,
Estonia, whtrt ttit Red armv atill
ll holding out detpitt the Germin
idvinee tround and beyond that
port to the Ettonitn-Russian border. ,

Russian Tanks Strike Back al Nazis;
Retake 5 Villages; Air Troops Used

VANCOUVtR, Aug. 20 (CP) LONDON, Aug. 20 (CPV-BrltThi appointment of Acting Chief
ain hu given Iran (Persia) Ibout a
Conitable Donild McKty to succeed
week in which to tntwer tn AnBrigadier W. W. Foiter as Chief
glo-Russian request ior expulsion
By The Canadian Prtn
*
Constable of the'Vancouver Police
ot 3000 Qerman touriiti and techMams or Runlan tinkt were
Department w u announced today
nician! aaid to have filtered into the
reporttd
by
tht
Girmint
to
bt
following a posice Commission
country, authoritative quarters tooounter-ttticklnj Nui llntl on
meeting at which the resignation of
day said.
tht lowtr Dnieper Rlvtr tront
Brig. Foster wu. accepted.
WASHINGTON, AW. I (AM OTTAWA,
Aug,
J
O
(CP)-Followlite todty, while eliewhere on thi
. OTTAWA, Aug. 20 (CP)- Ten Although thete sources Insisted
Chief
Constable
McKay
hu
been
ing
is
the
text
of
the
official
itateBritain
hid
not
itnt
tn
ultimatum
ilia
iyttem
1200 milt bittle Um t Ruttltn
Detroit's
street
car
and
Canadians today were reported by
Acting Chief ilnce Brig. Foster was wat tltd up today by a itrikt, and
counter-ott nilv'e Wtt Itld to
the Royal Canadian -Air Force in of- on tht issue, British and Russian ment iiiued here early today an- given
Indefinite leave of absence a stalemate contlnued.at a huge Ntw.
htvt rtoapturtd flvt Sovltt, v«
ficial casualty list No. 64 ai missing troopi wtre reported on Iran's nouncing safe arrival oveneu of nearlyentwo
yean ago to aerve with Jeney shipyard whtrt 17,000 C4.0.
tfter air operations overseas. This frontier! ready for pouible direct Prime Minister Mackenzie King md the Canadian
Army,
,
men
walked
out
two
weeks
ago.
P»rty.
action
lt
the
Iranian
Government
brought the total number of dead
*V$* Item of tht Btd Army'i
' The Detroit strike becime effec• and missing reported by the R.C.AF. ihould fall to satisfy the allied gov- Prime Minister Rt. Hon. William
oOMirttroKtfttlvt rtporttd by thi
tive tt 4 a.m., climaxing t jurisdicernmenti.
Lyort Mackenzie King lett Canada
since the war started to 857.
offloW ««vltt ntwt tatiwy, Tut,
tional
dispute
between
rival
AJP.L.
byplane Tuesdty, Aug. 18 for Britfollowing Is tht latest official casWU' not dlKlottd except thtt It
and C.I.O. unions iomt 400,000 facain where he will confer with Prime
v ly list with next of kin
w u In t Wttttrn dlrtetlon-poi.
tory and office worken In the motor
Minister Churchill and members of
Overseas, missing atter air opertlbly
tn tht central (ront guardcity cut about hurriedly for emBritish Government and vltlt arm.'* inst
,
ing Moscow. .
ergency transportation to their jobi.
ed forces of the Dominion now ierv
..eeiher, Frederick HIU, Po., Can.
. The Germans Mid Red tanks in
The Oovernment conUnued to
ing lh the British Isles.
i ..,48, Mrs, F. P. Beemer (mother),
withhold action on tht oHw of tht
large formitioni were tttacklng the
K .onto.
Prime Mlnltter w u accompanied
Federal
Shipbuilding
and
Dry
Dock
Nazi
troopi storming up to the
^oupland, Thomta Ktlth, Po„ Can,
by Norman A. Robertson, UnderCompany tet turn tver lta strikeDnieper River in an attempt to
IJ .,08, Mrs. R. E. Coupland (mother),
Secretary ot state for External Atbound
Kearny,'
N.
3,
ytrd
to
,tht
; i -sen Ridge, Saik.
CAIRO, Aug. » AP).-Royal Air cover retreat of Utttble Red forces
Aug. JO (CP) - tain; Brig. George P. Vanier, DUUnlttd Stttei Navy so work might Force
jcolt. Foster William Jack, po., VANCOUVER,
chaied Italian Eastward tcrou, tht river.
Rocky Mountain Rangert arriv- trict Officer Commanding Military
be returned on $493,000,000 worth aircraft jturrleintl
WLts. J3497, Mri. F. W. J. Scott The
Diatrict NO. 5; M.J. Turnbull, Prinwhich approached Malta TRANSPORTS DOWNED
ed
in
Vancouver
today
after
a
300Of defence contract!, u
By
ROSS
MUNRO
(wife), Mossbank, Sask.
cipal
Secretary
to
the
Prime
Mlnlarday and ihot down three ot The Ruulini acknowledged Hltmile march from Kamloops to the
Stack, Gerald Daniel Edward, Po, Coast thtt will eventually take ter,-J. W. Fickersgill and J. Edouard Ctntditn,Prttt War Correspondent Reliable reports said Pruldtnt
ovtr the cout of Sicily, Air ler'i invuion irmlet have tightened
Cm. J31W, Mn. W. 3. Foran (moth- them to training camp at Nanalmo. Handy, Secretaries; and J. Nlcol, WITH THE CANADIAN FORCES Rooievelt had written John Green.
quarter! for tbt Middle Eait the ring on Leningrad with another
Pruldent
of
the
C.I.O.,
Mtrlnt
and
er), Dorchester, N.B.
.
SOMEWHERE IN THE. UNITED Shipbuilden Union, and L. H. tnnounctd today.
50-mllttdvinct, driving to the NovThey made the lait lap of the trip Messenger.
Waldon, Douglas Morrison, Po. from New Weitminiter by Army The crossing not only marked tbe KINGDOM, Aug. JO (CP Cable) . 'South Afrlcin planet carried out gorod region 100 milt* South Of the
Compiny Prttldent, 109 operatloni
Can. J3750, F. E. Waldon (father), lorriei.
flnt occasion that the Prime Minis- In a week-long invulon exercise Korndorff,
in
Libya
tnd
Ethiopia,
asked thtt the 17,000 strikers K a communiqut wld, while at Tri- Old Czarist ctpital .
Toronto.
. Whilt two othtr Germtn and
Bronzed tnd fit atter their long ter of Canada h u flown the At-teveral thouiand Canadian troops returned -to Work at onct.
Aldertley, Richard George Fane, hike,
poli, R. A. F. bomberi icored hits Germtn-Flnnlih columni drovt on
the Rangera made camp lut lantic but lt wat also Mr. King'i have been given secret training in
• Sgt,, Can. R69545, Mrs. 0. H. Alder- night at New Weitminiter, where tint flight ln in airplane. .
. tea landings and coastal assault tac- STORE PICKETED
Ott or Dttr tht Spaniih Quay, start- Leningrad from the Weit and North
tley (mother), Toronto.
the Soviet High Command'! commany of the men were met by wives, The trip had been scheduled to tic! for tW day when Britain ' Gimbel'a New York Department ing a number of firet.
Menzies, Wilfred, Sgt., Can, iweetheart! and familiei. They will take place some time ago but ltlaunches her own offenilve against Store, w u tbe focus of a labor dis- On tht Libyan land front, Gen- munique laid the fiercest battle ragR59280, Mrs. V. C. Farrow (lister), rest here several days before uking wu postponed until after the his- Nazi-held Europe.
.
pute wbich brought disorder! in eral Headauartcfs reported. tome ed tbout Novgorod, in ancient wallMelita, Man.
part In a huge parade Monday mark- toric meeting between Mr. ChurchlU Broadening the bislt of the train- demonstration! yeiterday. The ttort heavy shelling at,Tobruk although ed -city above Lake llmen.
* McManus, Kenneth Allen, Sjjt., ing the opening of the Canada Pac- and Mr. Roosevelt which the Can- ing tht Canadian! havt received, remained open deipite a picket line a duit itorm restricted activity.
A Red Army bulletin indicated
adian Prime Minister helped to plan: th* troopi, contllting o' Infantry, formed b*T the
Can. R66076, Mrs. K. A. McManus ific Exhibition.
United' Department
the Germans were beginning to uie
he uSt
Details ot the flight were carefully engineer, gunnen, ilgnal, machine- Store Employeu
(wife), Toronto.
ot
New
York,
CI,
ilr-borne
troopi In the 60-day old
ipioyees (__,
guarded and only a small group of gun and medical units, were O. A C.I.O. Itrlke at New Haven
conflict, reporting t number.of big
Oeborne, John Maxwell, Sgt, Can.
officials
were
at
the'
airport
frpm
held
up
production
of
iomt
timing
four-motored
Junkers transports
brought here by train and boat to
808081, Mrs. L. J. Osborne (mother),
which the party took off.
loaded with light tanki and men
be taught to dUtobark quickly in- devices for bomberi. Tht union
Woodstock, Ont.
Secrecy
alio
ihrouded
Mr.
Klng'l
claimed
the
New
Haven
Clock
Comhad
been
thot
down,
to bobbing boata, and make assault
Smith, George Barry, Sgt, Can.
departure from Ottawa. He went landings on beaches and jetties, aud pany had refuted to bargain or to
Coincidentally, Britith military
, R54178, Mrs. R. W. Smith (mother),
aboard hla private, car at a secluded were shown the initial principles consent to tm election of a bargainexperts predicted the Germans will
, Ottawa.
tpot in the railway yards severtl of combined operatloni with tha ing agenU About 1300 employee!
make
an unprecedented uie ot airTWO PRISONERS
houn before his car was attached Royal Navy. By the end of the week were Idle.
•'
. i
borne forcei In an attempt to smash
Previously reported mining—now
to the train. At the airport the car they were carrying out rapid landAnother labor dispute continued LONDON, Aug. 20 (CP)- The their way acrosi the formidable
prisoner of war:
LONDON, Aug. JO (CP Cable)- w u parked on a siding and the
at the Leland-Glfford factory at part the Empire and Free French barrier of the Dnieper River, in the
Armstrong, Gordon, Sgt. Can. The uhes of the Marueta of Willing- Prime Mltlster remained on board ing! in full battle kit
Worcester, Mast., where 'airplane ilr forces played in the' Ethiopian Southern Ukraine,
861781, J. J. Armstrong (father), don, former Governor-General of until a few minutes before the plane All lit Division troops, .they were crankshafts are machined, C.I.O. campaign is described by the Air German dispatches taid that Nazi
moved mysteriously from their regMoose Jaw, Sask.
Canada and Viceroy of India, were w u dut to Jetve.
steel
workeri struck there Aug. 11 Ministry in a summary of Operation! liege gunt were intensifying the atular camps ln English defence zones
Johnson, Marshal Angus, Sgt. burled today ln Westminster Abbey
reveals 690 separate attacki tack on Odessa, Russia's big Black
to thit area whert the entire train- protesting discharge of .eight men which
Can. R68074, Utt*. A. W. Johnson where many ot Britain'i great lie
who
the
Union claimed were drop- were made on Ul target! during a Sea port, and that Increued presing was carried out:
.(mother), St. Thomai, Ont.
at rest
ped for Union activity. The Union year of warfare. •.
sure was also being exerted on Kiev
lure
Seriously ill:
Hon. Angui Macdonald Canadian
claims 90Q men are out; the company Total itrength of the allied torcei, the Ukraine capital. Nazi
Nui aerli
aerial ob
PRACTICE ATTACKS
Kendall, WilUam Stanley, Fo, avy Minliter, w u one of eight
bued at Aden, in the Sudan and terven claimed Odessa harbor was
sayi 975 are working. *
The
Infantry
were
given
the
hardCan. C3406, Mra. W. S. Kendall pallbeirtri tt an Impreiaive fun.
Kenya, varied between 100 and 190 littered with the burhed'.wreckage
est tasks and two regiments went
aircraft. Several squadrons of the of ships.
(wile), St. Jamet, Man.
eral conducted by Rt. Rev. Paul de
oil route marches which stretched
South African Air Force, one Rhod- In Berlin tht possibility ot a teaLabllllere. Dean of Weitminiter.
from 10 to 20 milet a day or prac
etlan and ont Free Frtnch took borne Nazi thrott. on Batum, RuiThe Archbishop of Canterbury,
tlced leaving ship end atiaulting
BRITAIN WOULD
ptrt tn tht operations.
Mott Rev. Cosmo Gordon Lang,
tlen oil port at tht Far Eaitern end
.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (AP).- the cout In small boats.
gave the blessing.
The enemy, aald the summary, of tbe Hack Sea, waa envisioned.
j
REGARD JAPAN
Cabinet mlnliten and other not- Capitot Hill- heard forecasts today Some Canaditm had trips ln speli believed never to have tssembled
attended. Ttie. King and all that Harry Hopkins, Lease Lend cial type Invailohs craft develcoed
more than 200 to 220 aircraft at
!
MOVE "SERIOUS" ables
memben of the Royal Family were Administrator, probably Would ln Britain, among them peculiar
one time, on which aome 140 wire Defence Missions
head
the
American
delegation
to
square-nosed
motor
landing
cralt
repreaented
at
the
service
in
the
bombers
and the balance fighters.
I
tjONDON, Aug. JO (CP)- Any
joint meeting in Moscow of used in the Lofoten Islands raid on The arrival in Britain of Prlmt Up to July 17,' the Italians have
Visit of Labrador
further move by Japan in the Far stately, bomb-scarred abbey. The the
United
Statei
and
British
officials
Norway
last
February.
Minister
Mackenzie
King
for
l
Earl
of
Clarendon,
Lord
ChamberEast would be regarded by Britain
lott 308 aircraft, while «4 Britith ' MONTREAL, Aug. JO (CP) - Air
The engineen, the gunners, and three-week vialt during which be planet were thot down.
tu ''extremely serious," authorita- lain, attended on behalf of the King. With Premier Stalin of Ruttii.
Miniiter Power disclosed in an adtive quarters said today, although It Lady Willingdon and her son, the At the same time, there were ap- the Weitern Cinada Infantry regi- will attend meetings of the Britdress here today that Canadian and
ish war cabinet bringt to two the BRITISHER ATTACKED
ia understood that London has giv- new marquess, were the chief mour- parently authentic reports that ar- ment went uhore Into camps.
United States air missions have visrangements
had
been
made
to.fly
There
the
sappers
carried
out
spenumber
of
Dominion
Prime
Mlnit$ tn Thailand no specific assurances ner!. Frederic Hudd, Secretary of American - manufactured bombing
IN PORTUGUESE WATER ited Labrador ln connection with
that Its independence would be Canada Houae, represented High and fighting planes to the Soviets cial training in the special opera- ters now sitting in at 10 Downing
tions
they
would
perform
during
ah
Street.
Commiuioner Vincent Massey.
LONDON, Aug. » (CI?)—British continental defence.
maintained by British arms.
both by way of Siberia and over invasion. The gunners took ashore
Rt. Hon. Peter Fraier, Prime Min. sources nid today that three Ger- Addressing a special meeting of
There is no doubt what the Britan
extension
of
the
newly-designata
field
gun
and
practiced
loading
lster
of
New
Zealand,
hat
been
in
planet violated Portugueie wa. the Canadian Club, Mr. Power said
ish Government's feeling would be PRINTERS' UNION
ed South Atlantic ferry route to and landing It from invasion craft. London several weeks and hia de- man
ten to attack a Britiih merchant- a Canaditn mission "hit already
il Thailand's independence wert
the
Britiah
Forcei
in
the
Middle
Anti-aircraft
defences
aboard
the
parture
was
postponed
a
few
dayt
man lying o(f a Portugueie port gone" to Labrador and that an
threatened," one of these quarters
landing craft were manned by a ago to permit further conferences awaiting entrance. One bomb was American party left for'there last
aalt, although it was added that TAKES NO MONEY But.
Sukatchewan
regiment
machine
on
the
tense
lituation
In
the
far
There teemed little disposition
Britain had not been aiked to guar
dropped near the tltip and her decks toeek.
OUT OF CANADA among Administration supporters, gunners.
East. •
,
antee this independence.
were machine-gunned it waa taid,
VANCOUVER, Au* 20 (CP) - meanwhile, to link the projected Two special field hospitals came Mr. King's! irrivil in Britain but there were no casualties.
Iron and Brass Foundry •
The International Typographical Hopkins trip to Moscow with the with the formation, a new develop- leaves South Africa the only Dom'
Union pays more to Canadian locals possible extension ot Lease-Lend ment in the Army Medical Corps. inion whose Prime Miniiter Ijas
Patterns
Doctor officeri were . Capt. Mike not visited London lince the war BRITISH ENTER JIBUTI
than it takea from the Dominion credits to the Soviet.
Carleton, Winnipeg, Capt. E. Q. began. The South African leader, VICHY, Aug. 20 (AP)- Two Brit- Machine Shop and Welding
ln membership feet, according to
Rathbone, Fort William, and Capt. Rt. Hon. Jan C. Smuta—a member ish wanhlps were reported today to
officials of the Union who are atof the Imperial War Cabinet In 1017 have tteamed into the blockaded Boundary Iron Works
Alex Robertson, Vancouver.
tending the organization's 85th an. Lone Nazi Plane
and 1918—hat thue far been too French Somaliland port ot Jibuti
Dual convention here.
Grind Forki, B.C.
busy with military and political after a British dispatch boat shelled
Passes Iceland
n Don't let any employer anywhere
problems to accept Prime. Minliter t French ihip outside the harbor.
tell you the I.T.U. takes money out REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Aug. 20BERKINSHAW TO
Churchill'! invitation. A few dayi
ot Canada," Tom Holland, Inter- (AP)—A lingle German plane toago he was reported again in Egypt
national Second Vice-President of day flew over Iceland's capital—ocHEAD WARTIME
inspecting the.South African troopi
the I.T.U., taid in addressing mem- cupied by Britiih tnd United States
in
Western Desert and conferber! ot the Vincouver, New West- troopi—but dropped no bombt.
CONTROL BOARD ringthe
in Cairo with Rt Hon. Oliver
minster end district Tradet and iA
This il the fint such reported in
Lyttieton,
the Britiah War Cabinet'!
OTTAWA,
Aug.
22
CP).-Official
bor Council.
cident over strategic Iceland since
"In the last 22 years 13,800.000 President Roosevelt on July 7 an-announcement of the appointment representative ln the Middle Eatt.
of
R.
C.
Berkinshaw
of
Toronto,
From
Cairo
it is not beyond potwu collected In fees from Canadian nounced that American naval forclocals, compared with $7,300,000 paid es had occupied the Far Northern Chief Priorities Officer in the Mu- sibility that Gen. Smuls will connitions
and
Supply
Department
to
tinue
on
to
London
to Join the Imback by the Union," he taid.
Atlantic Island in agreement with be Chairman of the Wartime Inperial discussions.
Iceland and Great Britain.
dustries Control Board, came today
from Munitions Minister Howe's
SOONER OR LATER CUBAN CONSULAR STAFF
office.
ORDERED FROM GERMANY EARTHQUAKE DAY TO
BE OBSERVED, TOKYO Mr. Berkinshaw succeeds H. D, King Eighth of
iome one will tell you bow BEWJN, Aug. 20 (AP)-The Gerwho resigned from the
much good Chinese Herbt min Government tonight handed TOKYO, Aug. 20 (AP)-The 10th Scully,
Cabinet to Go
the Cuban Charge d'Affaires a note annivenary of Tokyo't disastrous Board chairmanship and as Steel
havt dont tor him or her. ordering the Cuban Consular itaff earthquake
to devote his time to
wtll be observed Sep- Controller
to Britain, War
Then you'll wonder why to leave tbt country, Dienst Aus tember 1 with a new slogan: "De- his permanent post as Customs
In his new position
OTTAWA, Aug. 20 (CP)-Prime
fend Tokyo's sky." There wiU be Commissioner.
you did not try Chinese Deutschland reported.
Berkinshaw heads a board con- Minister Mackenzie King by his
speeches and demonstration! for Mr,
Herbs long tgo.
sisting of controllers of various trans-Atlantic bomber flight to BriCLAIM TWO SHIPS SUNK an air raid precaution movement. branches of industry under the Mu- tain today became the eighth memnitions Department, each of them_ ber of the present Dominion
ilr
Cab
. ROME, Aug. 20 (AP)- The Ital161 DIVORCES IN B.C.
l u High Command claimed today
a power in his own field to adjust- Inet to cross the sea for a flnt hand
German dire bomben had iunk two VICTORIA, Aug. 20 (CP)-In the and direct industry to wartime glimpse of the war zone and con.
Chinese Medicine Company Britiih naval vessels off the be-fint teven months of 1941 461 di- needs.
sulfation with British leaders.
First minister to visit Britain afsieged Libyan port of Tobruk and vorces were recorded in British CoOFFICE HOURS: 10 to S
ter war broke out was the late
taid the Italian troopi had captur- lumbia, an increue of 80, or 21 per
N126'/2 Will, Near Main
Hon. Norman Rogen, then defence
ed the crewi u they attempted to cent over the corresponding period F.D.R. to Be Host
SPOKANE, WASH.
of last year.
minister, who was killed ln June,
land.
to Duke of Kent 1940, in an airplane cruh.
Since then ieven ministers have
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 <AP).- travelled to Britain. They are:
The White House announced today
Resources Minister Hon. T. A.
President Roosevelt probably would Crerar, Air Minister Hon. C. G. Powleave late tomorrow for a week- er, Pensions Minister Hon. Ian Macend a? Hyde Park, N. Y., where he kenzie, Defence Minister Hon. J.
will be hott to the Duke of Kent I* Ralston, Agriculture Minister
who has been visiting Canada. The Hon. J. G. Gardiner, Munition! MinDuke will return to Washington ister Hon. C. D. Howe, and Navy
with the President Monday morn- Minister Hon. Angus Macdonald.
ing.
Mr. Macdonald is still ln Britain.

Canucks Receive
Secret Training
Invasion Tactics

Rangers End 300
Mile Trek, Coast

1
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Ethiopian War

Willingdon Ashes
Are Laid In Abbey

Hopkins Head
Moscow Party!

Smuts May Join
2 Other Leaders
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• Energy "aptrkt" your efforts—and d a i l y u t e of
Wrlgley'i Doublemint helpt
keep you fit on your job by
relieving fatigue and nervoui
tenilon. The pleuant chewing and delicloui flavor cools
your mouth and t h r o i t ,
freshens your taste, sweetens
your breath—and alda digestion, too! CHEW DOUBLEMINT WHILE YOU WORKmllllom do! Only .(.
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REPORTERS TO VISIT
VERNON BANS KIDDIES
N. S. MILITARY CENTRES
MEETINGS FOR 2 WEEKS
VERNON, B.C., Aug. 20 (CPJ.Civic authoritiei here, fearful that
an infantile paralysis outbreak at
nearby Armstrong may spread,
have banned gatherings of all children for the next two weeks.
There are no paralysis cases or
tutpected catet In the city. At
Armitrong, One lad died and four
other cases are under treatment.

SEE A NEW, WAR-INSPIRED
^ 4 4 2 5 1 BRITISH COLUMBIA!
IN

PHIZES

ADVANCE SALE
PRIVILEGE T I C K E T S
Win one est three (tant Wtr
Bondi, value glMO, 11000
and $500. Abo Ave $50 end
lifl ssn |25 bonda I Alto eight
I10O bondt drawn for IN
ADVANCE of Exhibition.
Qet tiekett NOW r.iiiimnon.
ttam you loni
•gent . . ,

to

3 '1

l i b i t Vancouver during Exhibition Weeki See a new,
war-bora Exhibition . . . aee British Columbia's
war induatrlea, natural reaourcet and t h e fighting
s e r v i c e * . . . thrill t e t h e open-air patriotic dlsplayi,
the military pageants a n d t h e rallying spirit of
our people a t war . . . • spectacle t h a t m a y never
be repeated In a lifetime!
* Monrttr Naval, Air
Forct & Army Dlipltyi

* Majnifietnt Open Air

A-Womtn'tWarWortcfr
Red Crott Activities

* Spectacular " A l l Out
f* V k t w y " Parade

VANCOUVER, AUG. 25-SEPT.1
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HUNGRY FRENCH DIE OF
TOADSTOOL POISONING IAPAN SUSPENDS WATER
VICHY, Aug.* 20 (AP) —WideTRAVEL BY FOREIGNERS

spread cases of toadstool poisoning
were reported today from the German-occupied zone of France, including 20 . deaths in the past 48
houn. The use v of mushrooms as
food hat increased greatly throughout France as a result of rationed
foods.

TO DISCUSS AIR PLAN ,
CONTINUANCE, LONDON
MELBOURNE, Aug. 20 (AP). Australia will be represented next
month by High Commissioner S. M.
Brace at an important conference
at London to discuss continuance of
an expanding scale of the British
Commonwealth Air Training Plan
after the present plan ends in
March, l»43.

"Court of Empire"

——

!

HALIFAX, Aug. 20 (CP)- Canadian journalists will visit Nova Scotia Aug. 29 and 30, guests of the Department ef Information, to obtain
first hand information of Canada's
war effort in this province. Representatives of daily and weekly
newspapers, farm journals and national periodicals will visit army,
navy and air force stations and war
manufacturing planti of Eastern
Canada. '

AUSSIES SECOND TO NONE
MELBOURNE, Aug. 20, (AP). ~
Air Minister John McEwen said today that Australian air crewi and
ground penonnel havt thown both
.n .raining ahd fightln qualities on
active lervice that they are "second
to none." Wherever Australian
trainees from the British Commonwealth Air Training Plan had been
• "-ted n .the Middle East, Squadron
commanders had asked tor more
Australians, Mcitiwan laid.
*
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.PEIPING. Aug. 20 (AP)-Rtllable
reports from Tientsin tald today
Japanese military authorltlei there
had temporarily suspended granting permits for foreignera to travel
by water to Shanghai and toon may
Suspend overland travel as well.

Plain water is plain-spoken when it is mixed
with whisky. Only tbe smoothest, kindest
whiskies dare submit themselves to the challenge
of the water test. "
Every drop of Seagram's is distilled, aged and .
"blended to meet this one all-searching test.
Seagram Whiskies demand nothing more than
plain or sparkling water to give-'yon a truly
delightful drink.

PRINTERS' 1942 MEET
TO BE IN COLORADO
VANCOUVER, Aug. 20 (CP) —
The Internation Typographical Union will hold its 1942 annual convention at Colorado Springi, COl,
it wai decided at the Union's 89th
annual convention here today.
Delegates voted 140 ln favor of
Colorado Springs against 98 lor
Buffalo. ll Y.

CONFERENCE C A U | D

j£, 0 % « / ^ Of

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 20 (APINational Broadcasting Company'i
Western listening post heard tlte ofr
ficial Japanese radio today saying
that a ipecial conference' would be
called in Saigon between representatives of Thailand and French Indo-China md t commission from
Tokyo.
The radio tald the conference WM
being called to settle all border dit- lhis advertisement is not published oi displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by thi
putes between Thailand and tha
'• •
Government of British Columbia.
French' colony.
• -.
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(reslon Drivers
Mothers!
Petition Raise CASTLEGAR

NELSON SOCIAL
By MRI. M. J. VIGNEUX
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Creston Unible

N. Dtnvtr Institute
Told of Beach Work;
Tables for Tourists

FREEMAN
•

»U*NITUHCO.
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The Houu oi Fura|turt Viluti
Phoni til, Ntlton. » C. Itglt Blk.

• Mrs. A. D. C. Parnell and her t Donald Watts ot Cutltgir vUCASTLEGAR, B.C.-Mr. u a Mri.
Merrifield hive returned daughter and aon, Suzanne and ited NeUon yuttrdty.
CRESTON. B.C. - Followinj up Harold
CRESTON, B.C.—Confirmttion of Ttkt idvantige tf Mr Auguit 111*
Douglas, plan to letve thit morning
trom
a
ftw
dayi
vliit
at
Procter.
t Mrs. J, t,t Dobbie, Carbonate
the lead given by Increases In sal- Mr. and Mri. T. McVlt and Urt. tor their home ln Vancouver atter
Tndt hi Your
NKW DENVER, B.C,-Tbt Auguit appointments to tht high and eleStrett,
hat
returned
from
holldiyaries to the teachen, the bus drivers Dave Stuart of TraU were viiiton tpending tht put thrtt weeki al
meeting of tht Ntw Denver Wo- mentary ichool itaffi .and allocation
lng it tht cout whtrt tht wu men'i
of Creiton VaUey United School to Cutltgir Mondiy.
ot
tht
seven
newcomen
to
tht
IttInititute wu htld it tht homt
the home of Mn. Pirnell'a parents,
Diitrict are seeking similar coniid- Mn. A. Stunders wat t Trtil vis- Mr, and Mn, C. V. Gagnon, Silica called by tbe illneu ot her mother of Mn. J. Greer.
te. featured tht busineu it tht
to Chilliwack. Mn. Dobbie wiU bt
eration to tbe extent of a rtlie of itor Mondty,
Street. Mn. Parnell hu during her leaving ahorUy to make her home ThU wu to hivt bun. a buch Augiut metiing .of the truittet of
fifty centi a day.
visit been t guett of honor at many in Vancouver, whtrt htr husband irty at Bigelow Bay but owing to Cruton Villey United School DiiMr.'and
Mn.
W.
Duncin
havt
at
IUY NOW
A Variety of New Stylti Too
The matter came up tt the trui- their guuti Mn. Duncan't titter social gatherings.
ie wetther plant htd to bt chang- trict Mondiy night. Chairman Don
Bradley pruided ,
ed.
teei' meeting Mondiy night when a •nd ntphtw, Mn, A. Campbell and • Harvey Tapanila of Kulo vil- has recently been traniferred.
on Our Budgtt Plan
of
Truiteu
J.
*
Mr.
and
Mn.
W.
J.
Hicks
and
petition wu received (rom the itaff Donny of Vancouvtr.
Huteitei wtrt Mri. Greer, Mn.
ited Ntlton Tuudiy.
Perry, H. A. PowiL .
of A. Miller, X. Dupyron, 0, Buih. Mr. tnd Mri. W. Dtnny of Vtne Mlu Mty Creech, who hu young ton ot Kamloopi hive taken Gunn tnd Mn. Kirkwood.
N. Biccum, G. Vigne and I. Martin. couvtr wtre visitor! to Cutlegir vUited Mn. Wilfrid AlUn, Rose- up residence at 307 Kokanee Street. Thtrt wtrt 21 members present Ackeren, wis present.
NeUon,
Mlu E. PrUk, B.A, tetehtr of
tnd
tour
viiiton.
It was officially received and will Mondiy.
AU fertllluUon ihould itop but
mont, for l few dayt, ltft WednesLeader* in FootfUhion
come up for consideratioi. at a Mn. R. O'Sullivan wtt t guest oi day (or Banff en route to htr home
* R. Krueger of Kulo tptnt Mrt. Crellin reported, for the vU- languages at Ull High School wired watering of all sorts of plants ihould
ipeclal meeting Auguit 27.
iting committee. My. Taylor and Monday asking for a release from continue it they irt growing, even
Tuesday in Ntlton.
htr mothtr, Mn. W. Duncin, on in Detroit.
Creiton
School
in
ordtr
that
ib*
Mn.
Crellin
wert
namtd
tor
Auguit.
t O. W. Humphry of South SloAcUon will alao be taken at thli Mondty, •
• Recent shoppers ln tht dty
Tbt Botrd of Tndt has mtdt tr- might takt a ilmiltr poiition it until Ui* ground freezes, during dry
meeting on the placing of a policy Mlai Betty Humphrlei hu return- included Mn. C. Spien ot Kulo. . can vUited town yuterday.
t Fred Leno hu returned from rtngements for salvage for tht Red Powell Rlvtr, Tht Boird w u in mm,
ot Iniurance on the five motor ed from t two-week vtcition at
I Mr. and Mn. Wtlter Brodie tpending
favor of granUng her requeit t>uf
Cross
to be stored. '
his
vication
at
tht
Cout
Calgiry.
buses.
The
premium
is
paid
annually
and ton and daughter of California.
DEATHS
t Mn. F, Peter ot Kaslo vUited Mrt. Pendry reported for tht High School Inspector DeLong ww miilliimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiiiii
and amounts to $951. All local tgents Mrs. P. Bruce tnd Shirley wert who htvt viiited Mn. Brodie'i
contacted by telephone at VtncouNeUon
yetterday.
betterment
committee
itating
tools
STONEHAVEN, Scotland - Mi- handling thii clau of insurance will viiiton to Trill Monday.
mothtr, Mn, J, E. Annable, left
t Mr. and Mrs. Roy Birch of were now uft it tht cemetery, tUo vtr while tht'muting wu in ses•BttfId TB. C. Payrolls''
yuterday for the South.
nt Stonehaven, 67, former Gov- be invited to tender.
Trail wtre rtcent vltlton in town. thit the Knighti ot Pythiu were sion, tnd on idvUing Principal GraThe ipeclal meeting will have be• A. Tapanila of Kulo tpenl
* Mr. tnd Mn. Aim McKty ot clewing up the bathing beaches md ham that thtrt wtt not mothtr
ernor-General of Australia
fore it a final draft of a reiolutlon
Tuuday In town.
Ctlgtry wtr* in Uit city Tuuday Intended to put up new ttblu for language teicher to be had Ult
which wai unanimously approved
. t Sgt. H. L. RtU of tht R.C.A.F., en route to Slocin City to vitit tht touriiti. Tht memberi were in Botrd regretfully declined to rtat Monday night'i session of tht NBW DENVER, B.C.-Mrs. W. R.. who h u been viiiting hia parents, Mn. McKay's parents, Mr. and Mrt. favor of giving tilt K. of P.'i thtlr ltut i d u Prlsk.
••"•••If Yea Suffer Peri-dlo—v board. It waa submitted by Trustee
lupport.
Workman and ion Lory hivt ltft to Mr. tnd Mn. D. L Rees, From William Kline.
PrlnciptU Graham ind Marriott
H. A. PoweU tnd uki thtt the De. ipend t holldiy In Fernie.
Strett, tnd hit brother and sister* Dr. and Mn. F. F. Sptrki,
Pendry wUl be the delegate were in attendance and work ot the
partment Uke Into consideration Mill Joyct Butlin bit returned in-law, Mr. and Mn- Kenneth Rees. Fairview, have returned from their toMn.
ntw
school yttr, which opens on
the rally at Nakusp.
making t dollir [or dollar-grant on trom Victoria Summer School. She Willow Point, while on letvt, plan- vacation in Ctlgtry tnd Edmonton. The
Preiident, ln the absence of Stptembtr 2, wti dUcussed. It tt U
fundi raised by the School District, was accompanied pn htr return by ned to leave Nelion tonight.
t John Breaux ot Ymir visited Mrs. Beggs, gave i report for tht decided to contlnut Uw uniforms
AND NEED TO FORTIFY RED BLOOD! by taxation and otherwise, to pro- Mln Pat Macdonald of Cranbrook.
t Mr. and Mn. 6. Stuart Mac- town yuterday,
Red Crou committee, ind trtlclu for tht boyt lt w u agreed ntw onei
vide requisite medical treatment of
t Mr. u d Mrt. Don McLean ot thtt htd bttn ient to Slocin.
of similar color ichtmt but of
LydU I . Pinkham'i TABLBTS Indigent children, the work to bt Mlu Florence Mou h u left on a intosh, Silica Street, had u guuti Penticton,
former m ex-ruldent The raffle monty tor the waffle hctvier mattritl to withstand tht
(with added Iron) have helped bandied by t Govtrnment tgency. two-week vacation to TraU and Mri. W. A. Fergie of Cranbrook, ot Nelton, the
vUited
NeUon
Tueidty
also
W.
E.
Q.
Htll,
Diatrict
Inipector
cold
would havt to bt aecured. For
Roisland,
thousand, of glrli to relieve funciron w u handed in, thit being won
The resolution will be tent to the M. W. Woolley of Salt Lake City of Minet, Lethbridge, who have re- en route to Mtcleod, Alte., where by Miu Anne Kennett.
the apple picking season the policy
tional monthly naln and weakneti.
they wer* going to vitit Mr. McB.C. Truiteei Association for ap- wu a recent visitor to town.
turned.
will
be to have tU studenti attend
Pinkham'i Tablets ALSO help
The hostesses usUted by MUt
"I like tht protection. PaLean'i titter.
bum red blood and thus aid in proval at the 1041 convention In Mr. and Mrt. W. K. Scttchard tnd
t Mitt Sarah Hamburg and her * Mr. and Mn. Don Forteath md Violet Gunn tnd MUi OUvt Tattrie up to the middle of September at
promottntjM
Nantimo, it which one of the mem- ftmily hive returned from Needles. titter, Annt, of Stlmo vliited Nelwhich
time permits for non-attendcific Is protected by the
MORBBTRINQTH.
served refreshments.
daughter
Annabelle
ot
Trail
and
Worth trying,
ance for t couplt .ot wttki wlU be
ton yuterdty.
nephew, Keith Phllllpi, wer* city Hbtteuei for the September meet- granted
vacuum seal. Purity, freshto enible students required
t Shoppen in town yuterdiy vUitors Tueiday.
ing ire Mn. Levy, Mn. Nyman ind
for
the ipplt harvest tb ibsent
MUi
R.
Lind.
Included W. S. Laidlaw of Cranness, flavor are protected to
t William Wilbur of Rossland
themselves
from
classes.
I
.
brook.
spent yuterdty in tbe oity.
the full. I am convinced the
t Mn. J. S. Adtbead of Mackm* Mr. apd Mra. Teddy Burnt of
SONG HITS
son ipent yuterday in town.
California, who are holidaying at
vacuum teal makes Pacifist
Draw
in
Britain'
t
Miu
Jem
Gilker
wu
hostess
Alnsworth,
were
city
ihoppen
on
up to date on
a better milk."—From the
to members ot the Soroptomist Club Tueiday.
CAMP LISTER, B. C. - After t LONDON, Aug. 20 (CP Ctblt) Tuetdiy evening it a supper ptrty
* J. A. McKay ot Balfour vil- month in Vancouver and Victoria, Lt.-Col. George A. Drew, Onterio
THURSDAY, AUGUST 21. 1941
Columbia Records
letter of Mr*. M.R.
tnd bonfire it the Gilker Summer ited town yuterday.
Mr. and Mn. Edgar Comford and Conservative leider, hu arrived in
4:00—We Hive Been There
pltce at Kokanee. The affair wat in * Verdun Scott left yuterdiy to granddaughter of Chapman Camp Britein to mtkt I first-hand survey
NELSON ELECTRIC CBC PROGRAMMES 4J0-Opening
C.N.E. ExhlbiUon
honor ol MUt Florence Martyn. la- Join the Ntvy at the Cout.
spent leveral days visiting Mrt.
wartime developments in gov874 Baker St.
Phone MO
t Miss "Jackie" Holgen of Santa Comford'! brother and tister-in- of
5:30—Rictrdo's Rhapsodies
boratory technician of Hartford.
ernment tervicu. Hit tour will
MORNINC
5:55— Newi Commentary
Conn., who hu been vUiting Amer- Monica, Calif., is vUiUng friends on law, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Yerbury. latt teveral weekt and cover the
ican and Canadian Soroptomist the North Shore for teveral days, Mel Defoe of Trail it a gueat of greater part of the United Kingdom
8:00—Prescott Presents
'«N»NC
Clubi. Among those attending were prior to her departure for Vmcou- Mn. Ethel Smith of Huicroft.
a:lS-CBC Ntwi
and perhapi Eire. Col. Drew arMn. Lawrence McPhall, Mn. C. M. ver and Victoria.
hiproen
5:00—Onnt Park Concert
8:30—Prelude to t Hippy Dty
t George W. Steele, Silica Wtt. Jack Stimion and children rived in London yuterday after a Irndlittd tnd Vituum Picked
Btnnett,
Mn.
Harvey
Grummett.
H:M
CBK
Preienti
0:0O-BBC
Ntwi
.
clipper flight from New York.
arrived
from
Creston
and
wiU
reSUPERSILK HOSIERY
Mn. T. C. Lambert, Mra. E. W. Som- Street, bu u guuta hit tons, Major tide in Huscroft.
6:48—Here We Go Dancing
9:15—Wir Commentiry (BBC)
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Charles Steele of Winnipeg _who
In New Shades i t the
7:00— Les Concert! Symphoniquet en, Mra. H. H. Pitts, Miss Mayme has
9:30—Sweet Hour of Prayer
been traniferred to Uie Coast Mr. and Mrs. John Shmyr, left for
Blackwell ot Brandon, Man., Mlis
de Montreil
9:45-CBC Newt
Edmonton
for
an
extended
vUit.
and
U
accompanied
by
hU
family,
Huel Harvey of TraU, Miss Cath- and Acting Chief of Police Fred Jimes Hindley of Kimberley tnd
8:00—CBC Newi .
9:59—Time Signal
erine Fowler of Nakuip, Miu Vera Steele and hit family of Ttall.
8:15-Britain Speaks
10:00—Brad Reynolds Songs
Verne Handley ot Erlckion vUited
B. Eidt, Miu Maud McKenzie, Miu
8:30-Stag
Party
10:15—Dance Muiic
Mill Williams, Houiton Street, Hirry Demchuk.
Olga Luluk, Miu Dorothy Faw- is eholldiylng
10:30-The Light That Shines ir 9:00—Drama Broadcast tt
the
Cout
Mary Sinclair returned to her
cett, Miu Barbara Lang, Miu Jean
9:30—John Aviion'i Orch.
Darkness
t Mr. ind Mn. A. W. Ruh ind home here after tpending three
Holbrook, Miss Emily Hamson, Wn soni,
I0:30-Rtdio News Reel
Terrict
ApartmenU,
have
re10:45—Out Frfr an Airing
week't
holiday! with her brotherNancy Dunn and MiM Ruby Young. turned from holidaying at Mr.
11:00-CBC Newt
11:30—For Our Listeners
. t Mr. and Mrs. Henderson of Rash'! pirents' homt in Wtnttchee, in-law tnd lister Mr. and Mn. F. A.
11:30—Dtnce Orchestra
Huscroft
of Trail.
AT ITS BIST
Winnipeg, who vUlted friendl in Wuh.
AFTERNOON
William Demchuk left for a few
NeUon for the put fortnight, left
t
Mn.
Htfry
Korolik
tnd
ton,
Raw and Pasteurized
dayt
in
Lumberton.
« _ _ * > • •
12:00-Farm Broidcut
yuterday for home. Mn. Hendenon Victoria Strttt, havt ltft for VmFrmk Yerbury U a vititor to
12:30-CBC Ntwi
wu the former Kathleen Brodie of couver on t hoUdty.
CKLN—NELSON
Kimberley and Chapmm Camp.
12:tW-Mid-day
Muilctlt
Nelaon.
* Tuetdiy evening Mrt. Ann Mrs. Frank Goldsbury and
IVOOTENAY V A L L E Y U A I R Y
1:00-Ntwt BuUetlni
entertained members of
CIC PROGRAMMES
arrived from Ronland
t . Oictr H. Burden of Ifort Crtw- Aduddell
te»)»»s»»-iw>v^^i_em»»seimtei<*m 1:0J—Beelttl Seriei
the Circle of the Cathedral of Mary daughter
are guettt of Mrs. Tony Merford
viiited
Ute
city
yuterdty.
Whtt a flavour It h u
AND THE FOLLOWING:
Immaculate at her home at 824 Sil- and
1:15—Club Matinee
t Mrs, John Lipva of Sheep ica Street, when thoie attending in- cier and the former'i father, George
l:45-Freedom Ferry (BBC)
when yoa ate French's
Hurry.
Creek
tpent
Tuesday
in
NeUon.
MORNING
cluded Mra. Henri Gagnon, tin.
DRY CLEANING SUITS. Q C . !:00-Talk
Prepired Mustard!
• Rev. tnd Mra. Pitt Griffiths Tony Bell, Mrs. V. Doyle, Mrt. A. T. Mr. and Mra. B. B. Stallwood of
2:15-Wiihirt Cimpbell
7:57—0 Canada
tnd ion, Brian, of ReveUtoke, who Noxon, Mrs. Norbert O. Choquette, Nelson returned from a vUit at the
Good In itself, cold
Ladles' and Men's . . . . 0 » V S;3tt-Tha Wutern Five
ll:00-Music For Evt.,.
eryone
Coait and are guesta of the latter'i
hive
been
holidaying
in
Kailo,
spent
Ms.
J.
MorrUon,
Mra.
P.
Wlrstiuk,
meat il twice ts en2:45—Richard Crooki Records
ll:J0-MVcrdt and Music
uilc
Tuesday in the city.
Mrs. D. A. McPherson, Mra. Joseph parenta. Col. and Mrt. Liiter.
NILSON CITY LAUNDRY
3:00—Three Sum Trio
joyable with, tbe ting
e W. R. Jarvii of Procter vUited Sturgeon, Mn. M. J- Vigneux, Mrs. Miu Carol Helme arrived from
AFTERNOON
3:15—Artie Shew Recordi„
G.
f.
Steveni,
Mn.
A..G.
Gelinu,
the
Cout
and
will
vitit
her
brothNeUon yuterday.
I
and Dry Cleanars
of this high quality
3:80—Dtnct Muaic
Mra. Ruth Lunn, Mn. C. V. Gtmon, er and sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs.
12:25—The Notice Board
t
Mr.
and
Mn.
Norbert
O.
Chomustard.
3:45-rBBC Newi
quette, Stanley Street, have as Mra. J. Muraro, Mra. M. DeGlroItmo. J. C. Helme of Huicroft.
EVENINC
guuta Mrt Croquette'! mother ind Mrs. JuUui Reltterer, Mra. Ling ind Hani Linbortt of Wynndel wu i
Mrs.
M.
Scally.
_.
„
_
.
weekend vUitor at hii home here.
sister, Mrt. Ot-phir Bourgeois tnd
ll:30~God Save Tht King
* MUi Illubtth McKinnon, Bi- Hugo md Arthur Sommerfield
Simonne of Crinbrook, who hive
been holldiylng in Vtncouvtr, tUo ker Street, returned Tuudty night and Roy Eigerd left by car tdr Nan,.
in Miuion City, where they vUited from Vmcouver, whert the vUited ton, Alte.
Mn. Bourgeoli' ton tnd dtughter- her brother ind lUter-in-law, Mr. Mr. and Mra. Tony Mercier and
U. S. NETS' BEST
in-law, Mr. and Mn. Gracien Bour- and Mrs. Leo S. McKinnon, ex-retl- ton Robin, and Lorraine Hobden
dents of Nelson.
•
NBC-RED
geoU.
viiited Mri. Mercier'i siiter md
e W. Pratt of Thrumt ipent brother-in-law, Mr. and Mn. Jimei,
7:30—Good Neighbors
t Mr. tnd Mn. Alfred Ather- Tueidav in.NeUon.
. ,
Handley, Kimberley.
8:80—Tommy Riggs tnd Bitty Lou ton of Victoria, who upent the past
e Shoppen in town yuterday
fortnight at the Summer home of included Ven. Archdeacon Fred H. Edgar Comford, Jr., Mr. md Mrs
NBC-BLUE
E Pearson and two daughters of
Mr. Atherton't undu, Fred ind Will Graham of Willow Point.
7:00-Rudy Vtlltt Programme
Camp vUited Mr. md
Irvine,. North Shore, plan to leave
* W. J. Sturgeon and tOn 3et Chapman
COLUMBIA
•tofl-i** 'it their home.
plan to return tonight from Rover Mri. Herbert Yerbury.
6:00—Major Bowu Amateurs
e Mrs. W. Hendren of Kulo Creek, where they haive been prosWEST HAM, Bngland (CP).-MUt
pectin*! for the put couple of diys.
tpent .uesday in town.
7:15—Profeuor Quit •
* Mra. A. Dunsmore of South Ciroline Roper wu fined £20 0-91
Slocan spent yuterday In NeUon. tor leaving her post u a Fint Aid
SERIAL STORY .
By RICHARD HOUGHTON * MUt Irene McGillvarey of Worker without permiulon.

We have just received
our full new stock of
Children's P l e d Piper
Shoes and growing girls'
Hurlbut Shoes.
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You wtU Ond thit lovely
itar ii rlghti A daily beauty
bath with Lux Toilet Soap's
Whipped Cream Lather protects daintiness—mikes you
tun. And youll love the
delicate, clinging fragrance I

9 out of IO Screen Stem use Lux Toilet Soap

CHAPTER TWENTY-TWO
"That tunnel'i caved ln," Henry
told the reckless Jonei u the big
mm suggested they search it for Uie
slayer of Profeuor BUbee. "No one
would go that way, becauie he
couldn't get through."
The. Deputy Sheriff, who hid
•tarled forward down the track, gun
ln hmd, itopped. "That's right.
Se-iy, you don't suppose he's in
there now?"
Jonu laid a hmd on Henry's
arm. "If he is, we'd better get out
of hU line of fire." They moved off
the right of way and approached
the tunnel trom a sharp angle.
Jonu eyed the heavy timbers.
"Looki sound enough. Cived in ln
the middle, eh? Thii railroad been
abandoned long?"
"It'a never oeen uaed," Henry
told him. "It wts buUt tbout 12
yttn tgo to terve a big cement
plant that wu' going to be developed. The cement compiny wtnt
broke, tnd to did tht railroad. Mott
ot tbt savings of ptoplt around
here went with them. I lott mort
than flvt hundrtd dollin."
Jonu nodded. Ht wu thinking

Send Them Back to School
in Clothes
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Thty will bt bttttr
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WE CALL AND
DELIVER FREE

dreued.
You will .qv. monty.
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ibout tilt murderer, not tbout Hen.
ry't tinancitl troubles. "If we've got
tnii fellow oornered there'i no tense
in ruahing in after him. We'd be
perfect targets against the light.
fwo of us ought to stand guard and
the other go Ior help."
'There's a two-way radio In my
car," the deputy told him, handing
over hit revolver. "Here, you keep
this until I get bick."
He disappeared up the trail, and
John Jonet iat down on a convenient boulder at one side ot the
tunnel mouth, gun trained on the
big, dark hole.
"Suppose you walk down the
track a way md make a dash across
to the other side," Jones tuggested
to Henry, "If we watch the funnel
from opposite anglet he won't be
able to sneak out tar enough to take
a ihot at either of us." .
Henry's knees were weak, but*
they carried him a good hundred
yardi down tlie track and tped him
across the rails like i frightened
rabbit. He ctme up to the tunnel
mouth opposite hit boarder.
"Cm you iee Into the tunnel?"
Jonu uked." "I think you'U do belter if you move farther back along
the track. Get behind tbat big boul;
der by the culvert.
Henry foUowed the suggestion,
tnd crouched uncomfortably in the
mud of a ditch that a few hours
before hid been carrying Uie water
draining from the hillside. He wondered whtt ht would do if tht killer
decided to come out, ihooUng. The
only weapon Henry hid w u hu
tightly rolled umbrella.
Jonu, 30 teet aerou the tracki,
carried on t social conversation U
though ht wire on t pleuure hike.
"So this is the ill-fated railroad
whose itock Ivei md King unloidtd
on tht unsuspecting public?'
"I ntver htld lt against
"
thtm,"
uid Henry hastily. "Especitlly not
igilnit Ives. I'm sure he didn't
know tht compiny w u -going to
SU."
"I wouldn't bt too vehiment in
my protests if I wtrt you," Jones
told him coldly, "lt't natural for
you to harbor tomt resentment, at
ltut, against a man who caused
you to lose $500. To proteit that
you don't, -night make a person
think your retentmtnt wu i guilty
gui
resentment— thit ptrhtpt you know
more ibout Ivet detth "
than you
ought to!"
1
'•You mun . . . "
"Com* now, why not tdmlt it?
You didn't lik* Iives. You'r* glad
he's dead."
won't admit iny tuoh 'thing! 1
ly kntw ttt mtn, tJWtBt by

1mm
_&m-l

Sunday Night Supjper Soup
Hot Buttered Tout
Chef't Salad Bowl
Hot Sally Lunn Fruit
. Coffee
SUNDAY NIQHT~8UPPER SOUP
1 can tomato toup, Vt cup creim,
Y, teupoon curry powder, 1 ctn
pea toup, 2 cam milk (uilng toup
can u meuure),
...
Combine toupa, then tdd milk.
Mix cretm with curry powder tnd
add to soup. Hut, but do w t boil.
GarnUh wfth spoonful of whipped
cretm. Servei ilx or seven.'
CHEF'» BALAD BOWL
V, head romaine, to hetd lettuce,
Yt head endive, 1 cup grapefruit sections, 1 unpeeledi<:apple, halved and
sliced, V, cup i- ™ tcallioni, J raw
carroU cut in ttrlpt, Vt cup tliced
radishes, chert Trench dreuing.
Combine all ingredienU in ulad
bowl. Add chef't French dressing
and ton lightly until well blended.

dbuMWWQA
By BETSY NEWMAN
Cream ihortening, add sugar
gradually, creaming until light and
fluffy, then add eggs, and mix well.
Sift flour, baiting powder md ult
together ind add alternately w.ith
milk to creamed mixture. Four into
shallow pan or casserole and bake
In moderately hot oven (400 degrees
F.) 20 to 25 minutes. Cut emit into
squtru md break apart to serve.

HERE'S ONE TASTY FOOD
THAT CONTAINS THE

WHEAT

Spring—Fall Coats

Reduced Prices to Clear
CHEF'* FRENCH DRESSING
1 garlic clove, S tablupooni cider
or
wine vinegar, ftw grains peper, Milady's
Fashion
Shoppe
1
- cup salad oil, Vi teupoon ult, Vt
teupoon paprika.
Rub bowl with cut clovt of girlie, add remaining lngredlenta md
WATCH REPAIR
stir vigorously with fork. Remove
It a ]0b 'or experti, Our work
girlie md belt thoroughly.
tiiuret your ntlifictlon.
8ALLY LUNN
ty cup ihortening, 1-1 cup tugir,
H. H . Sutherland
2 cupt totted flour, 4 teupooni biking powder, Yt teaspoon ult, 2-3
cup mUk, 2 eggi, beaten.

t

The precious wheat
germ is retained in
Lubs, together with
the natural mineral
salts and bran.
THE NEW
WHOLE WHEAT CEREAL

r«.« raw
i

•Yet, mother, here'i the
•newer t o your d i e t
problem. Cube are •
wholeiome energy food
made from whole wheat
—the bran, the minerali,
and the precious wheat
germ are there. And they
have flavor that really
tempts appetites. Mellow malt blenda i t i
goodness with the nutlike flavor of the wheat.
Cube are crisp, crunchy,
toasted a golden brown.
Try Cubi for breakfaat
tomorrow.
•
A product ot Tht
eUrt.dt.rt Shnitfmtl Whi.t
Comp.cty Limit.4

The Flnett
Tissue Yea
Can Buy

t'm,"* Jonu fill lUtat
Htnry'! t y u shifted from tht tunntl to tht dtrkening iky. It was
going to riin igiin. Tnt black,
twitted limbs ot * deid mtdront
trt* on th* itimmit utmtd to btckon to the Oncoming itorm. Tips of
trees in tht ctnyon wtr*
tin liurel
L
beginning to brad in t current ot
tir from the South.
.(To Bt Contlnutd)
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GIVE MORE THOUGHT
TO YOUR BREAKFAST
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Russia Has Military
Resources
Many people obstinately refuse to
believe that Russia has formidable
armies, has. modern military equipment, and is well advanced toward industialization.
• They would have it that the Russians are barbarians, and have only
obsolete military equipment, and are
entirely dependent upon their allies
for replacements.
It is odd that people who presumably have read the papers all their
lives, have no remembrance at all of
the Five-Year Plan—a plan that was
designed to make Russia a great industial country, and one scientifically
organized in every respect.
A great deal of fun used to be poked
i t that Russian policy, but the various
missions, from Britain, the United
'States, and Canada, that periodically
.viewed conditions there at first hand
all agreed that, however mediocre the
collective farms were, in the light of
the latest farming practice, there was
no question whatever that Russia had
established manufacturing industries
ell over the land, and had developed
water-poweA that provided the hydroelectric power for their operation.
We know that this first Five Year
Plan, which actually took seven years
to fulfil, produced, among other things,
the world's greatest power development up to that time. It exceeded the
Hoover or Boulder Dam, though the
Grand Coulee project will pass it.
Then there wa3 a second Five Year
Plan, that carried the industrialization
of the Land of the Soviets still further.
Here's a clipping from a paper of
Aug. 1, 1934:
Moscow — What Soviet authorities claim' will be the largest railway carriage works in the world is
to be constructed in the Ural region
during the second Five Year Plan,"
which is now in progress. It is intended that the yearly output of the
works shall be 54,000 cars, each of
50 tons.
A modern workers' town will
also be built, for 100,060 persons.
The sum of 120,000,000 roubles
($60,000,000) has been assigned for
the construction of the woks and the
town under the 1934 phase of the
"Five Year Plan."
A $60,000,000 industrial development, intended to make Russia independent in the matter of railway rolling stock!
The Russians produced the first
tank-carrying planes.
They had the second largest air
force in the world when Hitler plunged
the world into war, and since then it
'has had nearly two years uninterrupted expansion.
During all these year3, a great Russian army has been maintained, and
it owes at least part of its training to
German theorists lent to Stalin.
This is the war that Stalin has been
preparing for. He has armies, guns,
tanks, planes, motor equipment—and
behind the fighting forces, at times
apparently a hundred miles deep, he
has an industrialized country t h a t
stretches away back across the Urals
into Siberia, and literally limitless reserves of men who have had military
training.
Under the political conditions,
Piussia's defensive war comes pretty
near to being a holy war, and Germany's military resources, we can
safely guess, will be badly depleted if
Hitler presses anything like a finish
fight.

Test Yourself
1.
2.
er of
3.

Was Sir Thomas Upton Scotch or Irish?
Where wat Madame Curie, co-discoverradium, born?
What foods contain iron and copper?
TEST ANSWERS

1. He was born in Glasgow, Scotland, of
Irish parentage.
2. ln Warsaw, Poland.
3. Vegetables, iruits. eggs and milk contain iron; liver, beefsteak and milk, copper.

Optn to tny reider, Nimei of ptrteni ttklna
questions will not bt publlihtd.
E. R„ Kimberley—When milk ll pasteurized
to whit degree Is it heated, and will It
kill typhoid germs? Do milk and water
• boil at tht same degree?
Milk is pasteurized at 140 to 160 degreei
Fahrenheit. Heat ia maintained long enough
to kill typhoid germs.

Letteri miy bi publlihtd ovtr t nom dt
plume, but tht ictuil ntmt et tht wrlttr
muit bt given ta tht Editor tt evidence of
good faith. Anonymout lttttn go In tht
wute paper baiket

'

TODAY'S News Pictures A
THEIR MAJESTIES TRY OUT ARMORED TROOPS CARRIER

PRIME MINISTER
FLIES OVERSEAS

-">n

Pleads for Toleration
of the Noisy Kiddies

To the Editor:
, Sir—Would you permit mt t imall iptct
In your column to volet an opinion of t certain element In thli City wbo trt definitely a
detriment to our very young generation?
I refer to the to-called good citizens who
E. J. P., Cnnbrook—Did tny Eut Kootenay
ttudent receive an awtrd from tht, Uni- continually bully and heckle the little boyt
venity of Britith Columbia in May,' 1041. ot thli city.
These ptnoni ara ot count as t genert)
Norman A. Gill of Kimberley, a third rule—barren,
sterile, tnd selfish. They mty
year itudent in Applied Science, received a bt all three—but am Inclined to think they
Khaki Univenity and V.M.C.A. Memorial are the litter—that is the reason why they
Fund Bursary,
have no tolerance for other people! children.
Reader, Nelson—Doei one require a passport They have, alwayi been too self-centred to
have any of their own.
to ba an American citizen?
Everything that little boyi do is a cause
No.
for complaint—even tho' lt la dean, outdoor
Where, may a birth certificate be obtained? exercise—riding tbeir wagons makes too
much noise; roller ikating on tht pavement,
Apply to Registrar of Vital Statiitici at playing cowboyi and Indians, etc.—and now
capital of province in which you were born. the cause tor bullying is—of all things—capguns! Weill well! One wonden if thete "crabs"
Grateful, Trail—Where In thit District can realize that the little boys who -flayed with
sheet cork, leather thonging, and wooden guns fifteen years ago—are the very onei who
heads for handicraft be obtained.
are fighting theie same peoplei battles today.
Local hardware stores thould be able to Thank heaven my boy Is ln that category; and
obtain these.
not one of the kind who kept himielf painfully clean, un-naturally quiet, while he tat
Sporti Fan, Kaslo—What were the betting in a corner cutting out paper dolls—and then
oddi In the Tunney-Dempsey fights.
turned out to be a slacker, too timid and too
In the first fight 2V, to 1 for Dempsey. In much of a sissy to fight for his country in this
the second Dempsey was favored 6 to 5 until strugglel In my opinion there are far too many
nearly ring time, when the odds shifted with in that last category.
Tuney a 7 to 5 closing favorite.
Older people, in particular the child-less
J. C. H., Nelson—On what date doei the onei should try to remember that the little
boys and girls ot today are the citlzeni of toHouse of Commons begin its next session? morrow and in the world which they will
Nov. 3.
have to help re-shape after the war—of what
use would cowed and brow-beaten individuals be?
*
There are some mothen here who do not
have to be told what a dictator it—we have
already met tome of that here—but we aro
certainly not allowing it.
The noise of cap-guns may be annoying
to tome certain individual!—but if it were
not for the little boys who used them a scant
Adelaide, Australia. — C. P. Mountford, few years ago—those same individuals would
head of a research expedition into Australia's In all probability have a far wone nolte to
centre, told three stories to Rotarians when endure—that of bombt and anti-aircraft!
he returned.
I thould think that in tuch timet as thete
First: A station (ranch) owner in the far —even the very selfish people could find
North hunted all the aborigines from his prop- lomething more pleasant to do than haraserty. Tribal elders were enraged. They pre- sing mothers—who have one son'handling a
pared a stick, permeated it with "the evil real gun oveneas—and another playing with
of drought" and planted It within the station auch an innocent thing aa a toy cap-gun.
boundaries. Except for general falls which
Presumably some people have never read
may be years apart, rain in these inland areas the wordt of our Lord—for did he not tay:
is brought by thunderstorms. For the foUow- "For of tuch is the Kingdom of Heaven?" And
ing 12 months every thunderstorm missed by that very phraie He meant all children—
that property.
yei, even the mischievous, presumably inSecond: A medicine man claimed power corrigible boys—who have decent, respectable
to control thunderstorms, to make wind and mothers that go through the travail ot bearrain at will and to turn whirlwinds from their ing them, the hardship and labor of raising
track. As he and Mountford were speaking them—and then—when the time comes—
a whirlwind appeared, making straight to- (which it hae done twice within the last 2J
standi with a tight imile on her lips
wards them. Mountford grabbed his papers years)
and an empty heart when her boy exand hat. The old man sang a short chant. changes his toy gun for a real one and goes
The whirlwind turned at right angles and out (and rightly so) to fight for his country'i
passed 50 yards away from them.
honor and for freedom—and incidentally, for
The chant was later recorded on a Vic- the "crabi"—who bullied and heckled him
trola record which is now at the Adelaide through a play-time which ihould have been
happyl
University.
Third: The expedition was in the Mann
Search your hearti, tome of you who
Ranges. All waterholes but one were dry. read this ,then look up the word "tolerance"
The aborigines chanted for rain. Then they in the dictionary; then remember your own
said it would arrive in plenty in five days if childhood—(if you had one). Perhaps by that
was a long way off, in three if it was close. time, if you are human, you will decidt to
It rained heavily on the evening of the fifth give ut weary and worried mothen a rest!
day.
MOTHER OF THREE.
Nelion, B. C, Aug. 18, 1941.
Traveller. Nelion—What is the diitanct by
road to Princeton?
309 mllei.
,/•

Black Magic Used
Central Australia

Qartered Qarjish a
Puzzle to Sydney Press

Mickenzie
King, who yesterday landed on
British soil from a bombing
plane, after the first flight of hia
life—across the Atlantic. Offlclils
and newsmen also made tht
flight

CORPORAL
ROCKEFELLER
King George assists Queen Elizabeth from a
new type armored troop carrier in which they rode

during a recent vitit to the troopi in the southern
command.

CANADIAN-MADE TANKS GO THROUGH THEIR PACES

The smiling moustached corporal shown at he came down the
gangplank ot the U.S.S. Dickman.
is wlnthrop Rockefeller, scion of
the great oil family and now an
enthusiastic American warrior.
He was one ot the thousands ot
soldiers who returne from mimic wars in the Southland.
•

ONE FRENCH
BETRAYER

Comment

RUSSIA'S SUPPLIES

SYDNEY, Australia — Garfish with rubber bands round them were caught near Sydney and started anglers to puzzling. Most
puzzled of all is the fisherman, George Irwin,
who in 14 years of net drawing, hai never
hauled in fish wearing garters. Equally in the
dark is the chief of the fisheries division of
the Council fdr Scientific and Industrial Research (Dr. Thompson).
"In Australia and all over the world, elastic-banded fish are caught," he said. "But nobody has yet found out whose,hands slip on
the elastic. Small boys and fishermen, who
catch undersized fish, may put the bands on
and throw them back, but there is no proof of
this. The whole thing is a real mystery."
The State Superintendent of Fisheries, T.
C. Roughley, has put forth a theory of "fatal
fascination". He thinks the fish may iwim
into the ringi out of some psychological desire which may never be analyzed.
"Garfish seem to have a strange habit of
swimming into rubber rings," he laid. "The
bands on these fish are of the type used for
parceling. I think some bands must have
been dumped into the sea and the fish—why
I do not know—swam into them. We have
had similar cases before, if you throw rubber
bands into the water and garfish are about,
it is a fair bet that they will swim into the
bands."

Today's Horoscope
If your birthday is today, beware of a
sudden, unexpected loss or reversal following
'on exceptional good luek. Do not be carelets
prodigal or erratic. an<* watch your health,
The child born on this date will be ln danger
of suffering some misfortune through indiscreet conduct, or indifference toward employer! or elders. Otherwise much success ii foreseen for him.

War—25 Years Ago
By The Cinidlin Preu
Aug. 21,1918—British forces in East Africa
occupied Kldett. Explosition in Yorkihlre
munition! plant killed 20. Anglo-French
forcea croued the Struma River and attacked
Bulgarian! Northweit of Seres In the Balkans.

Words of Wisdom
The most utterly lost of all dayt, It that
ln which you have not once laughed.—Chamfort.

Etiquette Hints
If you want your children to be courteous to your guettt, be polite to their friendl
and ihow tn interest ln them.

.„*..*_*.,.._.^
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Unlike Germany, Ruuia li telf-tufficient
in most of the vital raw materials—notably
in oil, which comes from Baku fields, the
Grozny oil centre in the Northern Caucasus
and the newly-built refinerlei on the Southern
tlopes of the Urals. Her armament Industries
have been steadily developed over recent
years.
Ktganovits, the Commissar for heavy Industry, used to say that-the Rustians would
rather be prepared for war' at the cost of
going barefoot than make the mistake of the
democracies in not preparing.
Ot Russia's great army ot ikilled workers, the majority today are women. Ruisia'i
people have alwayi been modest ln their requirementi, and war-time rattrictlotu on contumption will not make terioui new difficulties for them. Food reserves have been rioted
for the lait three yean and, though tome
part of the harvests have been delivered to
Germany, reserves should prove to be substantial. What wai lupplled to Germany hai
been reitricted with a prudent eye on the
country's own needs.
In the last few years food luppliet have
been ipecially developed. — London Dally
Telegraph.

Canadian-made tanki go through manoeuvres
outside Angui ihopi whose munitions works are
turning out the fast, powerful machines "at an ever
lncreailng rate for tlie benefit of the Britiih armed
forces. The exhibition was witnessed by his excellency the Earl,of Athlone, governor-general of
Canada, and H.R.H. the Princeti Kike, who viaite'd

the great Canadian Pacific thopi near Montreal on
an inspection tour. They were accompanied by Major-General A. E. MacRae, military technical adviser to department of Munitions and Supply;
Col. G. E. Butler, his assistant; D. C. Coleman, vicepresident, and other officials ot the Canadian Pacific railway.

LORD BEAVERBROOK IN WASHINGTON TO CONFER WITH U.S.

OFFICIALS
One of the two new miniitert
of state m the reorganized French
cabinet is Lucien Romier, above,
who will have charge of the activities of the national council.

VICE-PREMIER
SHOT

FUEHRER AS PROPHET
A year ago today the German Preu wai
raging becaute Great Britain had rejected
what Hitler described as his latt peace offer.
It Is interesting now to recall a few of the
prophecies then made by the German Fuehrer
in his famous speech to the Reichstag.
On the coming invasion of Ruula:
"All hope ot fresh tenilon between Germany and Russia is futile. . . . British itateimen are alwayi aomewhat slow.in grasping
facta, but they will learn to tee thii in time."
On the coming Invuion of Englind:
"Believe me when I predict thtt i r e i t
empire will be deitroyed."
On Mr. Churchlll'i role when the ittack
beglni:
"Mr. Churchill will no doubt ilretdy bt in
Canadt, where the money and tbe children of
thoie principally interested ln the war already
hive been sent.
One of these three predictions hti gone
astny. The other two—at the end of a year
during which Britain hat steadily grown more
powerful—have atlll to be fulfilled. — New
York Ttaei.
CHEATING OUR WOWING SERVICES
There trt itill miny motoriiti who consider it smart to gtt tround tht government'!
pirtial ban by filling up thtir tanki on Saturday evening and piling up the cuttomirv
mllttgt on the usual Sunday Jaunt.—New
Westminster Columbian.
NO RESPECTER OP PERSONS
Poison ivy makei no distinction between
the conscientious objector tnd tht volunteer.
—Indianapolii Ntwt. ,

,.-__^iliM^im^m^tM^jjjtim

Lord Beaverbrook, right, Britiih Mlnliter of
Supply, who wu preient tt the history-making con-,
ference between Preiident Franklin D. Rooievelt
tnd Prlmt Mlnliter Wlniton Churchill lomewhere
on the brotd Atltntic, It ihown tt tht Britiih tmbiuy in Wuhington, D. C, ihortly tfter hii irrivil
trom tha tplc mtetlng. At hit ilde, holding t

, :.
_i__

dechthund, li Lord Halifax, Britith Ambutador to
tht U. S. Lord Betverbrook, who arrived in Washington to diicuu speed-up tid to Great Britain apd
Soviet Ruaaia with britiih and American officials,
Issued in tppetl to America "to lend ui as much
u you can ai quickly it pottiblt under tbe genejroui termi of your Lease-Lend Act"

Vice-Piemier Baron Kilchiro
Hiranuma, minister without port- *'
folio and key member of the Jap- •
anese cabinet who was ahot and
wounded in the neck by a wouldhe assassin. The assailant one
Naohiko Ishlyamt, called at the
baron's home and upon meeting
him, drew a pistol and fired. He
w u caught after a short chase.
While the baron's condition wti
not revealed, It Is expected that
he will recover.
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THAT'S MY POP!

laple Leafs Have
Mentation and
Feed for NHIer

'•'

-

iy
[Nelson Maple Leafs put on a
V e t d for ont of thtlr moit popur playen. Reginald (Blng) Miier, Tuuday night i t tht Golden
3 t t t Cite, prior to hli departure
ihe following morning for Vancouver to enlist in the Army Trades
School. He It to>. take, t wireleu
:ourse.
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Tht Leafs give tht slim lacrosse
liar a pune to remember them by.
filler was in hit fourth t e u o n
the Lakeside City boxlamen
er miking the jump direct trom
renilt lacrosse with Burntby

BMP.
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Feller's Support
of Folks to Keep
Him From Army!

I

BROWNS GET HIM

Pal Thomas Quits
Kimberley Ball lo
Join the R.CA.F.

Over 150 Enter
(oast Tourney

(By Tht Cinidlin Prtu)
Bridgu limited the bombers to
two hitt and fanned nine. Charlie
Keller tingled in tbe tint inning
for the only clean blow off the
lean righthander. The Yanks were
playing without Joe DIMaggio,
who suffered a sprained ankle in
yesterday'i conteit. .,

Despite two home runi by Ted
Williams, the leading hitter in the
major leagues, Boston Red Sox lost
a doubleheader to SL Louil Browns
11-9 in the first game and 4-3 in a
10-inning second game, Williams
smashed out three home runa in
Tuesday's divided twin bill and now
h u a total of 28 for the teuon.
A bunt decided the second game
for the Browni. Johnny Berardino,
on a squeeze play, tapped a perfect
bunt, icoring Roy Cullenbine with
the winning run.
KIMBERLEY, B. C , Aug. 2 0 The fourth-place Cleveland In.
the committee in ehtrgt ot tbe in*
dians kept spiralling downward losnual "Elephant Shoot" of tht Kiming their seventh straight game al
berley Rod tnd Gun Club reports
Washington Senaton topped them
that everything polnta to i bigger
6-3. After limiting the Nats to four
ihoot than ever in •very respect
hits In eight innings, Southpaw.Al
The big entry lilt is requiring mort
Smith yielded three walks and aa
shells and blrdt, and t b t consemany singles to let in four runt irt*
quently lirger attendanea will
Pauline Betz, of Lot Angelei, Cal., it shown with the victor'!
the ninth.
,
necessitate mort fish for thi flih
trophy
after
defeating
Mrt.
Sarah
Palfrey
Cooke,
of
New
York,
2-6,
At Chicago the White Sox' pre.
feed.
8-6, 7-5, in the final of the Eastern grata court tennli championships
The surging St Loull Cardinali clsion pitching carried the second,
Two work partlu h a v t already
at the Westnester Country Club, Rye, N.Y.
took both endi of a doubleheader place Chicagoans to their third
cleaned u p the groundi i n d clubfrom Boston Bravei but added straight shutout.victory, one shy of
house, i e t i l l trapa and provldtd tor
Terry Moora to their long hospital an American League record, and
necessary repaln, unpacked I good
lltt when the Red Bird centre their ninth consecutive victory tosupply ot birdi, tnd with i l l Ott
fielder was'felled by Boiton pitch day as Johnny Rigney blanked
help lined up for Aug. 23 and M,
in tht opening game,
Philadelphia Athletics 9-0 on three
will toon b t ill reidy to go.
scattered singles. The triumph gave
Bill Whiting, fisherman-in-chlef
Ernie White chalked up victory the Sox 18 victories In their last 21
of Cranbrook, where a l l the fiih
No. 15 in the opening game when he games)
come from for tht fish fttd, -reporti
thut out the Braves 2-0 and Howard . Scores'.
that 150 flih already u t in t h t
Pollett made his major league debut
NATIONAL
cooler, t n d with almoit a w t t k to
in the afterpiece wilh a four-hit, 3-2
6 6 5
go, h t will h t v t plenty on b u d for
triumph. Moore had a 2-1 count at Pittsburgh
.».„
::. 7 7 1
the teed.
the plate when one of lefthander Brooklyn
••ut Johnson's serves hit him be- Sewell and Lopez; Higbe, Casey
Entries i r t In from S h a l b y i n d
hind the left ear. The Card captain (3). Allen (7) and Owen, Franks (7).
Babb,
Montana; Colfix,
Win;
When the fani turn out for Sun9 16 0
lay "unconscious at the plate until an Chicago
day's opening doubleheader be- Sandpoint, Idaho; Medlcint Hat,
New
York
'•4
8
3
ambulance was rushed to the park
Calgary,
Cardston,
Lethbridgt,
nd
tween Trail and Nelion of the Wut
Eaves and McCuUough; Hubbell,
to take him to hospital.
Kootenay ' girls' joftball playoffs, TraU, Rouland i n d Cranbrook.
Carpenter (4), Adams (5), Wittig
Othen
tre
expected
before
t
bt
Dr. Edward J. O'Brien, club (8) and Dinning.
their eyes will probably pop.
physician, said Moore suffered a
Instead of teeing shorts and shooting starts.
First:
brain concussion and that X-ray St. Louis
Art Donner of Winnipeg wfll l l t t
slacks-clad' fair performen in a c
2 6 0
photographs would be taken to- Boston
tion, they will see a Nelson club ittend. He is all-Canada ikeet
0 6 0
morrow. He will be lost to the Cardthat h u gone big time as tar u champion, and wai formerly sale*
White and Cooper; Johnson and
inals for at leut a week. The twin Masi, Berres.
playing apparel irt concerned. They tgent ot the C.I.L. Ammunition
triumph enabled the Cards to gain
will wear the uniformi of the old Diviiion, i n d wtll known throughSecond:
but a half-game on the leading St. Louis
out the Kooteniyi for hli remirk- .
disbanded Senior Baieball Club.
3 10 3
Brooklyn Doogers.
While this revolutionary change t b l t trick shooting demonstration!.
Boston ..
2 4 2
will probably remove considerable Lindsay Elliot, who trained Mr.
Pollet and Mancuso; Javery, EarAt Philadelphia Johnny Vander
of the l e x appeal, the uniform! Donner ln ihooting, will alio ittend,
Meer and Elmer Riddle turned in ley (3), Hutchings (9) and Berres,
will enable the girli to play more •nd lively competition b t t w t t n .
masterful pitching performances Montgomery (8).
daring
ball, such u in sliding and muter and pupil is looked for.
First:
to lead Cincinnati Reds to twin
so forth, They looked a snappy
2 6 0
victories over Philadelphia. Van- Cincinnati
outfit
in
their practice last night,
Philadelphia
0
3
1
der Meer pitched a three-hitter to
Vander Meer and Lombardi;
win the first game 2-0 while RidGLOVES
TOO
Hoerst,
Pearson
(9)
and
Warren.
dle, gaining his 14th triumph had
Second:
But the changes do not stop at
a 3-0 triumph.
Cincinnati
3 6 0
the uniforms. Under B. C. rulu
'tj.t~i7"i-< • •Vander Meer won his own ball Philadelphia
0 6 1
all playen are allowed to wear
game by driving in a run with a
E. Riddle and West; Melton and
gloves, but only the odd player In
scorching double in the third inning Livingston.
the men's league has been using
after Harry Craft had walked. Frank
gloves until the playoffs started.
AMERICAN
McCormicic's lHn nomer ot ine'seaNone
of the girls have been wearJOHN ALLEN
0 2 I
son .gave Riddle an errly working New York
ing glovu, but most of them havt
Detroit
'
1 12 1
margin In the afterpiece.
decided to use them ln the playoffi
For
years
a
major
league
star
Bonham and Dickey; Bridges and
Chicago Cubs, after dropplng~a Tebbetts.
with the Yanks and the Indians, against Trail. In frail, all the men
and girls have been using them thia
doubleheader to the Giants Monday, Philadelphia
0 3 4 Johnny Allen, late of the St. season.
came back to jive them a 9-4.shel- Chicago
9 9 0 Louis Browns, now is wearing a
lacking as Vallie Eaves, acquired
Uie of the glovu m a k u a faster
Harris and Wagner; Rigney and uniform of the Brooklyn Dodgers.
from Milwaukee of the American Tresh.
Allen was acquired for the waiver game of it, as the playen are W V
Association 10- days ago, scored his Washington ,
ing
to take greater chancet when
6 7 0 price of $.7500.
second National League victory. Begoing after the ball, which isn't soft
3 8 2
ginning with Carl Hubblel, the Cuba Cleveland
at
all
as the game's name would
Anderson, Masterson (9) and
let loose a 16-hlt assault, including
imply.
,
>
homers by Stan Hack and Clyde Evans; Smith and Hemsley.
Two more practicu are icheduled
First:
McCuUough.
for
tonight
and
tomorrow
evening,
Boston
9 12 2
and the roster for the entire terlu
The veteran Tommy Bridges out. St. Louis
11 12 1 AMERICAN
*
will
then
be
chosen.
Probably
15
pitched Ernie Bonham in a 10-inning
Grove, M. Harris (1) Dobson (7)
W L Pet. Bhd. playen will be carried.
thriller u the Tigers nosed out the and Peacock; AukeF"and Swift.
New York
81 41 .664 Yankees 1-0 to take the rubber game
The umpiring staffs will consist
Secoftd:
Chicago
66 55 .542 H i of the following;
of the three-game American League Boston
3 7 0 Boston
61 58 .513 Ws
series.
Trail,— Al Hall, Harry BroverSt. Louis
4 9 0 Cleveland
59 57 .509 19
Detroit
55 64 .462 24V- man, Roy Scheppert and Art Mist-

Brooklyn icored four rum ln the
tint inning and Pittiburgh piled
right back with tix in the third,
three of ttiem on a homer by Elliott.
Then Pete Reiser't 12th home run
tied the score 6-6 in the seventh.
With one out in the .ninth Billy
Herman knocked an easy grounder
to tecona bueman Frank Gustme,
who booted the ball. Rtiaer w u
walked and both runners moved up
a b u e on a wild pitch. ThU forced
an intention pass from Dolph Camilli to load the basu. Joe Medwick
flied out and then Harry'Lavagetto
raised a swerving fly to right and
Elliott ran in and caught the ball,
then dropped it.
Thus did the Dodgers win their
sixth itralght game, four of them
from the hapless Pirates. Pntsburgh
had no runnert left on base during
the entire game.

I ""Slim" Porter, Secretary of the
Nelson Softball Association, itated
Wedneiday nls*ht that the Pucksters
tnd Savoyi would Play a best-offive terlu, opening Friday evening.
'
»*'•-.a
* • • e -i
for the Nelion men's toftball champiomhip. In l u t year's finals, Savoy
Herthii Lou, two-year-old daughter of Lou Nova, welcomes her
defeated CY.O. in three straight
bewhiskered daddy as he emerged from the Maine woods after a sixHowever, they will have a much
week conditioning program. Nova it Iwrdenlng up for hit September
tougher time thli year, for the Pucktitle bout with Champion Joe Louis. He will do his heavy training
iters h i v e gathered together a
in New York.
Itrong club that is rounding into
peak condition. Co-Coache3 of the
teem, Jesie Seaby and Tony Arcure
have called another practice for thia
evening at 6 o'clock.
Art Rett and Doug Winlaw will
do the umpiring for the seriu.
The probable loss of Jack Fither
for moat of the terlu h u dealt the
Savoy's chances a tevere jojt. Fiaher will be available tor tomorrow's
game, but h t will l u v e Monday
night for Winnipeg, where bit/mo.
ttoer ia leripuily ill. The iecond
game of the terlei li scheduled for
Tuesday, but Savoy officials are re- CLEVELAND, Aug. 20 ( A P ) - T h e
ported to be ieeklng permission dlaclosure that Pitcher Bob Feller
from the Puckiteri and the League has been ipending about $7500 «
to have the game Monday initead. year to provide medical treatment
and travel for hit ailing father led
Porter u i d he had planned to to speculation tonight that Clevehave a best-of-seven series for the land Indiana' strikeout king might
final to as to keep the softball game be deferred from Army tervlce.
spina here until Trail is retdy for
Noting that Philadelphia Athibe weet Kootenay playoffs.
letici' Benny McCoy wai deferred
However, the Nelion loftoallen
under a Presidential ruling thtt
would rather have additional time
selectees thould not be forced to
tot rep tetm practices, so Porter
ute uvlngi to tupport dependreverted to the old best-of-five
ents, the Cleveland Newt tald FelKheme.
ler, 22, "hat direct*precedent for
ieeklng deferment."
'A meeting of the four tetmt will
ihortly be called to appoint the
Feller who is awaiting classificoach for the rep team. Tony
(Chum) Arcure to fir appears to cation by hit Selective Service
Board,
had only this comment: ''I
be the popular choice.
have never asked for deferment and
1 won't ask—that is purely in the
hands of the draft board."
C. C. Slapnlcka, Vice-President of
the Indians, itated: "If I have a correct interpretation of the McCoy
ruling, then Bob Feller's status is
more than a borderline c u e . HowArchie
McKaln , southpaw
ever, before any action is taken in pitcher of the Detroit Tigers, has
thia matter, we vvill gyve .it con- gone to the St. Louis Browns in a
tiderable more jtudy."
straight cash deal. Less than the
f i l e News tummarlaed the $45,- waiver price of $7500 was involv000 a year pitcher'! lituation thit ed, according to the Tigers officials. McKain has been used inway;
Because of poor health, Father frequently this season. Last year
P i t Thomu, one of Klmberley'i
he won five and lost none.
William
Feller
it
no
longer
able
b u t b u e b t l l playert, b u left for
Calgary where he b u been called up to make hii Iowa farm a paying
propoiition.
He
it
urgently
in
need
<or tervlce with the R.CAJ. TRom•s, who Is t cnek Infielder ind t of medical treatment and yeargood pitcher, h u been i t Kimber- round sunshine and muit tpend
ley the patt couple of yeart and thit aome time each year at the Mayo
rear w u running the Kimberley Clinic. Hit physicians insist he must
ipend the Winter in Florida.
ttam.
Bob'i mother hap iuffered recurHe It t Vancouver lad, but he has
been around in a buebtll way rent head aches tince the wat hit
quite a bit. He h u teen professional by a foul ball in Chicago two years
VANCOUVER, Aug. 20 (CP). - A
tervice with two or three teemt, In- ago. He also has a young unmarried field of more than 150 top-ranking
cluding the Wutern International sitter. Bob never has kept a large Canadian and United States profesLeague, after several yean in the caih balance on hand and if the sional and amateur tournament
Atlantic Park semi-pro circuit, van army took him, he would be forced golfers will start their three-day
couver. He'alio tpent pirt of a tea to turn in insurance policies for march across the Shaughnessy
their present value.
i eon with the '
Seniors.
course battlefront here tomorrow
"That'i precisely what the latest in quest of the $1000 Western Canrulln-i In the McCoy caie u y i a ada Open golf championship.
prospective draftee It not requirEach contestant will shoot 18
ed to do," the Newt continued.
holes Thursday and Friday and 30
on Saturday.
AMIRICAN ASSOCIATION
A total of 36 out-of-town entries
Toledo
_
J 13 1
will provide stiff competition for
Milwaukee
9 16 2
local divot diggers and a large numSorelle, Partnelee (*), Winegarber stand a good chance of lifting
ncr (7) and Spindel: Coffman and
VANCOUVER, Aug. 20 (CP). - the title won last year by Vancou
Todd.
Greg Kabat, former Winnipeg Blue ver's Freddie Wood.
INTERNATIONAL
Bomber star, and new playingMost colorful match «of the day,
.Montreal _
1 S 0 coach of Vancoflver Grizzlies, entry as reported by officials, features
[Newark
2 I 1 in the Western Interprovincial Harry Bassler, professional star
Kehn, Flowen (S) m d Walters; Football Union, was today signed from San Francisco; Defending
Gettel and Padden,
by Brother Walsh, of Vancouver Champion Wood and Ken Black,
Eocheiter
1 8 0 College, as director of all athletic Vancouver, the Canadian amateur
36»ey City
0 0 0 activities at the ichool for the forth- champion.
9urkont and Mueller Robinson coming year.
(I): Fischer and Atwood.
Kabat. who will also teach history
Buffalo
2 2 3
sfiltiniore _.,
_
14 13 1 and assist in training the Cadet
LAKE CHARLES, La„ Aug. 20
Petiullo, Trexler (3) and Hanck- Corps, was chosen after the college
had contacted two other candidates (AP)—With the same gamenesa that
en: Burkhart and Kracher.
He will coach American football made him immortal in track hiitory
WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
basketball, ice hockey, boxing, Charles ,H. (Chuck) Fenske has
F l n t game (7 Innings)
abandoned his fondest hope — t
rYiklma
0 3 3 track and baseball.
comeback on the cinders with an
Spokane .. ._
12 11 0
other crack at the world's outdoor
Bryan, Sueme and Emery (4);
mile record.
OTlynn and Beard.
Extending army service beyond, s
year cinched the matter for Fenske.
former University of Wisconsin ace.
BROOKLYN. Aug. 20 (AP) - Before that he had planned to try
CANADIANS
s
Frankie Frltchi vaudeville act of for fresh laurels after hia year in
raiting an umbrella during the sec- the army.
RELAX IN SPOKANE AT
ond game of yuterday's rainy
Now he'i given up practice runs
doubleheader wlthpthe Dodgers cost around army camps by which he
the Pittsburgh manager $50.
tried to keep his legs conditioned.
"My main job now is right here
Frisch received notice of his flrtt
CLUB AND GYMNASIUM fine of the year from President Ford In thli man's army and I'm forget
ting
everything else," taid the 25Frlck of the National League juat
today'i game between the year-old Fentke.
| CAFE—BAR—CARD ROOM before
two clubi.
"My running is all over now, It
Frijch received notice of his first seems, but I would have liked anEVERYBODY WELCOME
fine of the yetr from President Ford other flinj at it."
Frick of the National League just
W. 425 MAIN AVE.
before today's game between the
Bill Scuby, Nelson Maple Leaf
two clubs.
boxla goalie, is an American by
"Now I am mad," said Frisch as birth, having first seen the light of
day at Battle Creek, Mich.
he tore the telegram into pieces.
••

Big Entry Is In
far Kimberley's
Elephant Shoot

GOES TO DODGERS

BlLL&HARRY
ULRICH
Spokane, Wash.

BALL STANDINGS

Philadelphia

AS KOVACS WON GRASS COURT TITLE

St. Louis

51

66

.436

27VJ

... 50 66 .431 28

SCO.

Nelson — Jack Fisher, Art Rout
Jess Seaby and Ernie Coleman.

NATIONAL
Brooklyn
St. Louis
Cinciniftfi
Pittsburgh
New York
Chicago
Boston'
Philadelphia

Kabat to Teach at
Vancouver College

W
76
74
.-.. 64
60
56
50
46
.... 31

L
40
41
48
53
56
67
68
83

Pet. Bhd
.655 .643 IV,
566 10ft
.531 'MV,
.500 18
.427 26
.404 28-i
.272 44

News Beats Soldiers
for the First Win
of Softball Season
Daily Newi softballers finally
clicked for their first softball win
of the season,when they took the
Veterans Guard platoon into camp
13-3 at the Recreation Grounds on
Wednesday afternoon. It was the
Newsies' eighth start of the t e u o n
Llneupi:
Veterani Guard — Pte. G. C.
Hodgson, L-Cpl. R. Hamlyn, Pte,
G. Sutherland, Cpl. F. Joynes, Pie.
C. E. Taylor, Pte. J. Davignon, Pte
A. A. Barber, Pte. F. Roger and
Pte. G. Curtie.
Daily Newt — Don Fleming,
Wally, Matheson, Bill Gallicano,
Art Matheson, Walter Wood, Frank
Turner, John Lang, Bill Ryans and
J. Chambers.
Umpire — Alice Gillett. ScorerCpl. GiUingham.

Fenske Is Through

Frisch Fined $50
for Umbrella Act

AL MORSE

Coast Athlete Lost
VANCOUVER, Aug. 20 (CP)-Po.
Ralph Hendenon, well known Vancouver Basketball and football star,
is' missing on air operations according to word received here today by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Franjt
Henderson, from the British Air
Ministry.
Po. Henderson was serving u a
navigator with the Royal Air Force
Bomber Command. He had been ln
Great Britain since April.

I'm thankful for the lucky day
I leomed a speedy, easy way
To get slick shaves you sura enjoyThat Blue Gillette's the real McCoy!

S:<

Wins Manitoba Open

SPOKANE, WASH

Newlywed Frank Kovaci, of Oakland, Cal., neaf court, Is shown
in action again Wayne Sabin, of Reno., Nev., in the final of the
Eastern grass court tennis championships at the Westchester Country
Club, Rye., N. Y. Kovacs won, 7-5, 6-4, 6-2.

Paul Derringer u y i
average game he throws
fast balls, 30 per cent
l0 per cent changei of

that in an
60 per cent
curves and
pace.

Lefty O'Doul, who Is touted as
Bill Terry's tuceesior as New York
Giants' Bench Manager, w u Terry's
•immediate predecessor *% National
L u g u e batting chamoion.
Though a iwitab-hitter, Roy Cullenbine, t senution thtt year with
the Browns, prefert to twlng lefthanded.
•
Joe Kuhel, tint bueman of Chicago White Sox, it a sleight-of-hand
artist, and a bona-fide member of
te Magicians' .Union.
iirsMssm*

WINNIPEG, Aug. 20 (OP)-Allan
Boea of Winnipeg who climaxed a
long golf career by copping the
Manitoba Amateur Golf championship earlier ln the Summer today
won the Provincial Open crown,
turning in a 36-hole score of 146 to
nose out 17-year-old Bill Eziniiki
of St. Boniface.

Sullivan Suspended

BROOKLYN, Aug. 20 ( A P ) - J o e
Sullivan, lefthanded pitcher for the
Pittsburgh Pirates, was fined $200,
suspended for 30 days and sent home
by Manager Frank Frlsch today for
breaking training.
By the Auoolittd Preu
Sullivan started the tint game of
Batting (three leaders lh each yesterday's doubleheader and was
league):
0 AB R H Pet. knocked out.in the fint Inning ifWilliams
106 390 106 144 .411 ter giving seven rum. Hit suspen.Travli
112 4M 77 167 .369 sion left Pittiburgh with only ilx
DiMaggio
121 « 1 113 171 .356 pitchers who ire able to play. .
Reiser
l i l $93 87 130 .329
Hopp
W W 62 96 329
Etten
„. 111 S97 61 130 .327
Home runi:
You ean uve gai by having your
Americin Leigue—Keller, Yinkeei. 30; National League—Camilli,
•park plugt cleaned i t
Dodgen. 25.
Runt batted in:
American League - DIMaggio,
Yankees, 112; National League —
Mize, Cardinal!, 89

Batting Leaders

SHORTY'S GARAGE

• • • . ' •

•i,rwrtiMi'itit..trt':'*:—'-^

Nelson Girl Reps
WillWearSenior
Baseball Uniforms

.* ' - **.-**

Baseball Stores

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board ot by the
Government of British Columbia.

TRAIL, B. C Aug. M — The
Trail Amiteur Swimming Club it
arranging for the annual Kootenay
Swimming and Diving Championship meet, at the Trail pool Friday,
undtr the sponsorship of tht Koottnty Swimming Auoclation.
Ctrl Baillie, P r u l d t n t of tbe
Kootenay Association, reports thtt
about 30 contestants art txpected
from the E u t Kootenty, i n d abotr
12 from Rouland. Trail entries rr.
expected to be very n u m e r c .
The meet starts i t 6 p.m. I \ t
lotte Acrei, distance swim star a i
Carl Baillie, formtr holder of it
B. C. springboard diving ch
pionship, will give i n exh t'

t h i i Brooklyn olub li not called
"Dettlny't' Dodgen" for nothing.
Destiny descended on Ebbets
Field Wednesday tnd givt tht
Dodgtn I 7-6 victory ovtr PltUburgh Plratei on an error by Bob
Elliott with the b u u loaded in
the ninth Inning.
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small gathering ot frlendi law
fm off at the train.

loftball Playoff
Final Series to
BeBesl-of-Five

•

Many Entries
Expected for
Aquatic Meet

Pirates Error Gives Dodgen (lose
Win; Cards Win Two but Lose Moore
•:«•
w
in Beaning; Tigers Beat Yanks 1-0
w
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MEET THE CHAMP
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Shaving It quicker, mora
comfortable with Blue GllleHs
Blades—they have the sharpest edges aver put on (tool.

THIt - M M *m-_t oeetirttt t*
1/10,000 o"
onl_,,r_,,_M
ott ilrsspi U I M e'lhfto 1/oJ.i.
M M IN UNIPOKM NEED KADIS-HND THI MST
SEE SPECIAL "SERVICE tACKAOE" OF SO HUI OtUITTI MADft

COTTON FROCK
BUTTONS AT BACK

COW. m, HaDUCMFT

[KNITTED BEDSPREAD

PATTERN 2861

You'll need just two needles with a double strand of cotton to
make this bedspread. 'It's knitted in separate itripi-tblt then are
joined. Pattern 2861 contains directions for making spread; illustrations of it and stitches; materials required; photograph of pattern
stitch.
Send twenty cents for thii pattern to The Nelson Dally Newi.
Needlecraft Dept., Nelson. Write plainly pattern number, your name
and address. Pattern will be mailed to your home within Id dayt.'

CONTRACT

fflaxlatL Tncvdut
PATTERN JTW)
It"! young . . . it'i colorful . . .
It's becoming to every type—this
spirited Marian Martin creation,
Pattern 8780! And the reason that
it turns its back on you is to show
the uucy neck-to-hem buttoning
that's so novel and so handy for
hurry-up dressing and for flatspread ironing. Your waist will
look sapling-slim encircled by
the all-around waistband. The
neckline is youthful and round,
and looks especially attractive
•with radiating darts to hold-inthe fullness of the bodice below.
Buttons at the shoulders and ricrac to match around the waistband and sleeves are gay "extras".
Do order this pattern.
Pattern 9780 may be ordered
only in misses' sizes 12-14, 16, 18,
and 20. Size 16 requires 3% yards
35 inch fabric and 2% yards ricrac.
Send twenty cents for thit Marian Martin pattern. Be sure to
write plainly your size, name, address and style number.
Send your order to The Daily
Kews, Pattern Department, Nelson Pattern will be sent to your
home within 10 days.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

• JT
«*K7642
4>7«
+ A976

£

• AKQ
10 4 3
»AQ9
• Q432
+ None

•110 8 3
• A K 10 9 8
+ KJ10 4
(Dealer: South. East-West vulnerable.)
South
West
North
East
1•
Pass
If
3 •
4 ty
Pass
Past
Dbl
Pass
4 4,
That fcidding occurred at one
tournament table where this
hand was dealt. West did exactly
right, knowing about the great
aggressive strength of his partner's hand, from that unusual
first bid of 3-Spades by him after

the opponents had used a oneover-one. South took In his diamond K and A. then led the 10
in answer to hla partner's highlow T-6, io that North over-ruffed
the dummy's spade 8 with his J.
He laid down hit club A, but Eaat
ruffed that, ended hostile trumpa
with the A, discarded dummy's
heart 5 on the diamond Q, laid
down the heart A, ruffed the heart
V, ruffed a club, ruffed the heart
Q and finished with trumps.
At another table, the hand waa
bid exacUy the same, but Weat
left In the double of 4-Hearts. The
spade K won one offensive trick,
the Q got ruffed, the heart 8 waa
led to the K and A, and later both
the heart J and heart Q won
tricks, setting the contract one
trick, worth onljUOO points—poor
consolation for failure to pasa up
a nice vulnerable game.
•

ss

BRINGING UP FATHER

Air Plan Output
Is Higher Than
Wai Expected

•

Tomorrow's Problem
• J876
»5
•87542
+ A104
• "1
• 10 9 3
V 884
V A J 10 9
3
• A ts
+ Q85
•AKQ52
VKQ72
• Q10
463
(Dealer: South. North-South
vulnerable.)
If the defenders take the heart
A, diamond A and K at the outset, how would you in the South
play this deal for 4-Spades if the
next lead Is the club 7? If it is
the diamond 3? If it is the
heart 6?

HENRY

By Carl Anders
—%S*ff~
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ACROSS
3. Women new- 23. Solid
1. Snake
ly married 25. Happen
6. Cease
4. Decays
26. Divide
sleeping
5. Solemn
28. Poet
11. Missile
wonder
30. Italian
weapon
river
6. Aver
12. Sword
7. Dilute
31. Ill-bred
13. Strike
person
8. Finnish
14. Piece of
33. Leg joint
seaport
rock
36. Arrival
9. Short for
15. Spreads
Kenneth
37. Masculine
grass
10. Rather than
name
39 Repulse
18. Insect
16. A volume
41
Eagle
s nest
17. Before
18. A throng
42. A garment
18. Strike with 19. Flower
horror
20. Thin layers 44. Of the color
22. A sprout
21. Shouts
beige
24. Spawn of fish
25. Glacial ridge
27. Question
28. Beak of
a bird
29. Map
31. An herb
32. Comb, as
wool
33. Hebrew
measure
34. Because
35. Receptacle
36. Positive
terminal
38. To order
again
40. Father
43. First woman
44. Jug
45. Canadian
peninsula
48. Frighten
49. Ash-colored
50. Species of
iris
51. Variety of
wheat
52. Dandies

__as itaciH
mm mnnwm
i_mm m& DONALD DUCK
S B ITE
gui ____m
^npuHiiii niiia
/ ^ O a MEAN 1 HAVE '
•at-nn uaa [jrara
/ TO PUT THAT
'Unas r^iaai
\ U N S I G H T L Y CAN
alBEE SSBHii
Yfstcrdiy'i Afltwer
45. Fuel
46. Viper
47 Pronoun ,
48. Turf

By Walt Disney
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By Zone Grey

KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED

MONTREAL, Aug. 20 (CP1—Canadians no longer should think of
the British Commonwealth Air
Training Plan in terms of buildings, runways and airplanes, but
rather in terms of "men, and conflict, and battle, and final victory."
Air Minister Power said today.
"The road to victory must be
bhzed through the air," he told a
joint Canadian Club and Rotarj
luncheon audience.
Without giving any figures, he
i-.i: "It ha? been found that given
the originally-planned number of
schools, number ol aircraft, and
number of staff, we can produce 30
iur cent higher outDUt than was
o' finally anticipated."
DOWN
'/.en the scheme was first an1. Division of
i ed in the Autumn of 1939 it
society
. estimated unofficially the out2. An ear shell
!•. might reach 25.000 air crew a
r There has been no denial of
;
CRYPTOQUOTE—A cryptogram quotation
figure.
I.ijor Power described the Air
C M L F L OV X S G B X S L K X X N , C M P C OT
" •„:..', Pliin as "the most gigantic
s ,t»rprise ever attempted by a peoRSXTGLNKL.
CMLFL
OV X S G B
XSL
li .• of a population of 12.000,000."
T.ious'inds
of Canadian airmen
j
LQOG,
CMPC
OV
O
K
S
X
F
P
S
U
L—V
X
U
F
P
C
LV,
w. re overseas now and "many
times more" would be sent over
Yeiterdty'i
Cryptoquote:
ILL-TIMfcD
LAUGHTER
IS
A
DANbefore the war ends
GEROUS EVIL—MENANDER.
"Unfortunately, the ever-growing
list of Air Force casualties is the
HOW TO WORK CRYPT0QU0TE8
strongest evidence of the part being played by our men in the air
Cryptoquotes
are quotations of famoui pertont written ln cipher.
fighting overseas," he said.
A substitute character hat replaced the original letter For instance,
"I say with regret that I can proman
"R"
may
substitute
for the original "E" throughout tht entire
ise no relief from that grim circunv
cryptoquote, or t "BB" may replace an "LL" Find the key and follow
stance . . .
through to tbe solution
"We are committed by our signature tc the Empire Training Plan
contract, to continue to furnish the a heavy one. The burden on our ruthless, Intolerant people muit be
major portion of the manpower for people will be greater and greater, brought to realize that other nations
this training plan in Canadi. and at more and more of the cream of also can adopt the policy of an eye
consequently no inconsiderable por- Canadian youth come forward and for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, and
tion of the total air manpower of are trained to blast the way to vic- that as they have sown death terthe whole Empire . . .
tory.
ror and devastation so also will we
"In thit war a proud, arrogant, sow death, terror and devastation."
"Canada's share In the air war it

-

By (seo. McManut

WELU-1 GUESS A L L ME FRIENDS
HAVE FOCGOTTEM M E - I WUZ
ONLV AWAV TWO WEEKS-AMD
HERE I AW- 0AC< HOME A
WEEK MOW-AND NOT ONE
OF 'EM HAS „.,/„
•PHONED ME- Qw'-i.

DAILY CROSSWORD

"It ain't right to urge everybody
to keep smilln'. It's fine if a smile
makes you look better, but it makesome folks look weak and simple."

By Monte Barrett and Russell Roi

By Shepard Barclay

A CREWE NOT TO DO IT
BEAR ONE lituation In mind
when you are wondering whether
to leave in your partner's buiiness
or penalty double of a suit by the
other aide. Suppose your hand lt
terrible on defense, figuring not
to be worth a lingle trick against
them. Suppoie you alto have a
aplendld fit with your partner's
suit, io that because of distribution your hand is really quite good
in support of hia game btd. Suppose additionally that your aide l!
vulnerable aad the "opponenta are
not, to that you would have to
•five .them a very sound beating
to get as many points aa. your
vulnerable game is worth. If those
conditions prevail, it is a bridge
crime not to take out the double.

• 865 J
fJ5
• J5
+ Q8532

JANE ARDEN

• •

• '

•

By Chic Young
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Classified Advertising

NELSON LUMBER COMPANY OPERATES

Industrials al
New Year levels

IN GOLDEN DISTRICT

mJfolmm SaUtj £fama

METAL MARKETS
LONDON, Aug; 20 (AP). - Bar
sUver 23 7-16d, unchanged (Equivalent 42.30 cents.)

Eastern Slates
Gas Slock for
Only Ten Days

MONTREAL
Bar gold u London waa unchanged today at $3734 an ounce In Canadian
funds, 158s ln British repreTORONTO. Aug. 20 (CPl.-Industrlal stocks came to the front senting the Bank of England'i buyAUTOMOTIVE,
BUSINESS AND
ing
price.
The fixed $38 Waihington
Wednesday and in the general ImMOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
provement several new high pricei price amounted to $38110 in Cana• Telephone 144
dian.
WASHINGTON! Aug. 30 ( A P I for the year were posted. Other
TRUCK SALE STILL ONI
groups r e c o r d e d only minor
Spot Copper, electrolytic 12.75; tin Reporting that the long-predicted
TraU: K Lowdon JltVJf-- •
ASSAYERS md MINE AGENTS
1931 FORD L I G H T DELIVERY
oil
shortage in the United States
changei.
01.50; lead 5.50; sine 5.85; antimony
Al shape, 1936 Internationa] Light HAROLD S. ELMES, ROSSLAND
Classified Advertising' Rates
Reorganization proposaU stimu- 15.73; per 100-lb. lo.b. Montreal, East finally had arrived. Ralph K.
Davies,
Deputy Petroleum CoordiDelivery,
1937
Ford
Light
DelivB C. Provinciil Assayer, Chemist
lated buying In Massey - Harrii five ton Iott.
l i e per line pet .insertion.
nator, said today stocks ot gaioline
ery 1936 International Two-ton,
Individual representative for shipitocki. The preferred firmed 3% to
44r per Hue pel week 16 consecN
t
W
YORK
in
the
Eait
had dropped to a re1939 Maple L e a f 24-ton. Centra]
pers at Trail Smelter.
46% and the common wa* up % to
utive insertions (or cost oi 4).
Copper ateady; electrolytic tpot serve supply sufficient Only for apTruck It Equipment Company.
3 Canada Steamship, Maple Leaf
fl 43 a line a month 126 tunes).
A
J.
Sirtl
WbBPINBSNT
Uffl!
oroximately
10
dayi.
12.00.
Tin
iteady,
tpot
and
nearby
702 Front Street, Nelson, fi. 't.
Milljng and Loblaw issues all ad(Minimum 2 lines per insertion)
representative. Full time
vanced Gains predominated In the 52.00 nom.; forward 92.00 nom.
Davis Ipoke of a "perilous lituaONE ONLY 22 x 20 RECSNDIBox number Uc extra This
tention -given ihlpi
ihlppen' inten
Lead ateady; i p o t Naw York tion," reemphaiixing the warning
utility, food, iteel and miscellaneous
tioned bicycle. .Extras, generator
covers Iny number of timet
Box 54, TraU, 0. C
6.6J—10.
groups. ..
from the Office of price Control
lamp, bell, stand, chain guard,
Zinc iteady; Eaat S t Louii ipot and Civilian Supply more drastic
PUBLIC NOTICES. TENDERS.
expanding brakes, front and rear,
Base metal itocki were unchangCHIROPRACTORS
and
forwird
7,28.
measures might be necessary beETC.
ed
to
narrowly
higher
on
comparcolor blue and whitt,' re-enamyond tha limited gasoline rationing
atively light turner. Smelten firm18c per Une.. firu insertion and;
elled, $30. Kitto, 'The Cycle Man'' j . R . M C M I L L A N , D . C , N E U K O now in effect At present filling staed
3
to
87%
and
Nickel,
FalconNelson, B. C. -'••
14c each subsequent insert.on.
Mill ot the Glacier Lumber Co.,' U d . at Rogers, in t h t Golden
calometer. X-ray. MeCuUoch'Blk
tion! are closed from 7 p. in. to 7
bridge and Normetal had small
•34 CHEVROLET IV, TON TRUCK
District now the chief operation of the Nelson company.
A I X A B O V E ' RATES
LESS
ajn. dally.
gains.
~ft'
".McKWX£fl. b. c, ifWr
157" wheelbasc, 12' platform, 6
10% FOR PSOMPT P A Y M E N T .
Grad X-ray. Strand B l k u .
In
golds
n
i
n
i
for
Teck-Hughes,
Stocks of gasoline on the East
...TraU.
cylinder valve-ln-h-tad motor,
Preston, Mmtog, Corpontlon. Tocoast dropped 893,000 barrels last
SPECIAL LOW- RATES
dual rear wheels,.good tirei, li- DR WILBERT BROCK, . t * / C tit
U.S.
May
Extend
Baker
Street.
Phone
burn,
Upper
Canada
and
Macleodweek,
at diversion of American
censed. Special this week only
Non commercial S i t u a t i o n s
Cqckshutt offset moderate losses for
tanken to Great Britain began to
$345.00. Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.
Winted for 25c for any required
Expert
Control
Pickle
Crow,
Lamaque,
Kerr-Addimake
itself
really felt the Deputy
Opp, ftume Hotel tnd Poit Office.
CORSETIERE3
number ot linei for ilx dayi
Co-ordinator reported.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 <AP>.- son, Sladen, Senator and Eait Ma• ..
payable In advance.
38 PANEL DELIVERY CHEVRO- S P E N C E R CORSETtERE, MISS
lartic.
Replying
to
those he called "nearWASHINGTON, Aug. 20 ( A P ) . Government control -of United
let, safety glass throughout, super
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Shirley Boomer 217 Gore, ph 6691
States exports, now covering 80 per Calmont and Foothills were down AUocations for the defence program sighted prophets" who had circulathydraulic brakes, relax l n iti
1
to
2
cents
and
Home
OU
gained
ed
reports
that
warnings of an imtopped the $44,000,000,000 mark tocent ot all commoditiei. soon may
Single copy
$ .05
ease of steering, gear shifting and
3 to 2.28. Other Western oils were day and United Statet legislators pending shortage were "phony",
By carrier, per week
.25
riding..Smartly refiitlshed. A real ENGINEERS ANP 8URVEYORS
BERLIN, Aug. 20 ( A P ) - T h e Ger- be expanded to blanket all ship- steady.
Daviei
gave
a
detailed
report on oil
expected a forthcoming request for
By carrier, per year
13.00
bargain at $650. Nelson Tranifer
man High Command asserted Ger- ments abroad, authoritative quarmore Lend-Leaie funds to send the supplies on the Atlantic seaboard,
BOYD C AFFLECK, P. O. BOX 1Q4, man airmen bombed Alexandria, ter! disclosed today,
Company Ltd.
By mail:
and
added:
averaU total to approximately $50,
TraU, B. C!. -surveyor ahd En-Egypt, and parti of the: English
Further, theae tources said, a
One month
...........'t
75
000,000,000.
MARINE CLUTCH. GOOD CON'This is why we must conserve
gineer. Phone "Beaver Falls "
East coast in the night, while "a complete embargo is likely fir cerThree monthi
_.... 2.0O
dition. City Auto Wrecken, 1B0
House Appropriations Committee gasoline stocks now to avoid a drat-,
tain
material!.
R
W.
OKddtiH,
MINING
le
CIVIL
small
number
of
Britiah
aircraft
Six morithi
4.00
Baker Street.
tic
shortage this Winter when our'
statistics
showed
that
Congresi
alOfficial! explained that export
Engineer; B. C. Land Surveyor. penetrated the Northwestern GerOne year
8.00
ready had appropriated $37,260,222 tankers must be used to haul fuel.
UBERAL ALLOWANCE ON YOUR
Rossland and Grand Forks, B. C. man coastal region and caused "im- control wai required to assure adeWINNIPEG,
Aug.
20
(CP)
.
A
i
d
Above ratei apply ln Canada,
oUs
unlets our people are to be left
•ince
July
1,
1940,
tor
the
American
quate lupplies of raw materials and
old tires. Nelson Auto Wrecking.
material damage,".
ed by upturns at Chicago, Winni- Army. Na*/y and related programa, to freeze and our defence lnduitry. United Statei and United King=*= SPECIALISTS
The British Air Ministry said1 that manufactured articles in thia coun- peg wheat futures prices showed a in addition to the original $7,000,- shut down for lack of power.
FOOT
dom to subscribers living outflying despite bad weath- try for national defence and every- firm trend on Winnipeg Grain Ex- 000,000 Lease-Lend outlay for aid to
iidt regular carrier areai.
"Thli li the beginning of the iharp
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS J. I. GOLOSH, D.S.C., R. Co. (DOC- bombers,
er, blasted the naval base at Kiel day life, and to enable the United change today and with moderate BriUin.
Elsewhere and ln Canada where
and serious drop ln lUppUet that
and
attacked
other points in North- atates to' fulfil commitments t o mill buying closed % higher to untor
of
Surgical
Chiropody)
Foot
extra postage is required, one
BEACH LOTS AT CRESCEN'i
we
forecaet" Daviei declared. "Figreat
Britain,
China,
Soviet
Russia,
Here
Is
'a
general
breakdown
of
Specialist. 513-514, Birks Build- western Germany.
Bay and Balfour. Sand beach.
and the Latin Americana republics. changed at 74% for October, 76% how the sums will be spent — ln ure! which have become available
. month $1.50, three months 54.00.
ing, Ph. MArlne 1818, Vancouver.
The High Command claimed Britfor December, and 80% cents a bu- many cases over a period of years: today ihow that report! that itocks
Well wooded. Some of the best on
six month $8.00, one year $15.00.
ish attacks against Nazi-held terriihei for May futurei,
. Lake. Very easy termi. CaU for
War Department — $24,805,321,523 on the East are In firm and sala
Interest In the session centred on for an Army ot 1,500,000, a force ol condition are mytht." • ,
lans and pricei. Robertson INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE tory yesterday cost the Royal Air
Force
30
planes
and
last
night's
fothe coarse grain p i t where oats and 36,000 planet, tanks, ammunition,
ealty Company.
BIRTHS
R W. DAWSON, Real'Eitate, In. ray two mote bombers.
May barley climbed to new seasonal new quarters and supplies.
rVK SALE - MY DESIJtABLE
The British Air Ministry said the
surance, Rentals. 557 Ward Street.
highs. Good trade was reported In
CARLS.ON-To Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Navy Department —$9,421,488,646
modern home. Quiet, central. loR.A.F. lost \1 planes. Thirteen Gerboth commoditiei, aided somewhat for more ships for the two-ocean
.Annable
Block.
Phone
197.
Carlson of Wynndel at Creston Valcation, hot water heat "1 fire
man
planes'were
shot
down.
NEW
YORK,
Aug,
20
(AP).-The
by light offerings. Mills and shio- Navy, 10,000 planei, bases encircley Hospital, Auguit 1, a son.
places, modern .kitchen, 3 lot! & D. BLACKWOOb A G E N S E
The communique said:
stock-market was given a modest pera provided the support In oats, ling the United States, new shore
garage. Terms. Dr. Wallty.
Insurance, Real Estate. Phone
"In water! around England; the lift Wednesday by a mild buying shippers, Eastern Interests and lo- stations, equipment and ammuniGOOD FARM LANDS FOR~SALB CHAS. r McHARDY, INSURANCE. Air Force during the day 'bombed movement which started ln the cals In barley, and the two climbed tion.
MONTREAL, Aug. 20 (CP)-ConHELP WANTED
Real Estate. Phone 135,
on e a s y terms In Alberta ind
Untied strength of Canada Steamand damaged a large merchantman. steeli and gradually spread to other as much as 1% cents over the preOther agencies—$3,033,451,05 for ship issues appeared to.touch off a
Saskatchewan Write fsr full in- i l W B B C FIRE, AUTO, ACCI- Night raids were directed against department!.
vious close. Flax and rye were
Applications wiU not be conall other defence activities such as mild buying splurge among favordent Insurance. 532 Ward Street. armament plants and port facilities
formation to 908 Dept. of Natural
sidered from persons engaged in
At the beat levels attained gains quiet, with minor crusher interest
on the East and South coasts of ranged from fractions to around a In the former, Eastern and Commis- Uie Maritime Comission's program ites ln other directions on the Stock
Resources, C. P. R., Calgary, A1U|
the production of war supplies
of building and acquiring hundreds Exchange Wednesday.
sion
House
purchases
in
the
latter.
the
British
Isles,
as
well
as
several
point closing prlcet were a hit tin.
MACHINISTS.
DESIRABLE 7 ACRE WILLOW
of new additional cargo shlpi.
HELf Df HOUSEHOLD, EXP.
airports.
der the topi in a number of cases.
Canada Steamship common and1
Cash wheat was neglected, with
P t property, modern bunftlow.
and capable. Good home, modern
prefered moved into new high terDealings continued al a relatively only odd tradei of Northern grades
BENNETTS LIMITED
German Stuka planes sank a 1500fire
place,
bath,
etc.,
lake
frontconveniences, $15 monthly. State
ritory
on the itrength ot a good
slow
pace
and
totalled
around
500,Machine
thop,
acetylene
and
electric
ton
transport
and
a
tugboat
on.
the
to
ihippers
and
mills.
Demand
was
age. Owner leaving dlitrict Write
ager references. Dolman's Pouldemand. In mines, Consolidated
welding, motor rewinding
North African coast. Two merchant- 000 sharei.
indifferent and tales not important.
Box 2134 Daily News.
tryFann
C.
L Nakusp,
ITT Jc 3Tm,
iiBnuoji, B.
u. v>
Smelten and International Nickel
commercial refrigeration
men were considerably damaged.
Prominent on the use were U. S. Chicago wheat pricei were aboard
FOR S A L E - H O U S E 4
tttipt_ Phone 593
each received support while In pa324 Vernon St
WANTED - EXPERIENCED STE"
These dalma lack British confir- Steel, Bethlehem, V o u n g t t o w n 1 % cent higher, Buenos Aires unTerms. Apply Rueckerfi Apiary.
p e n St. Lawrence Corporation preSheet, Chrysler, Goodyetr, Good- changed at clote.
mation.
I nographer. Apply slating qualifiMiU St. Box 126, Nelion, B. C.
ferred, Dryden and Howard Smith
rich, U. S. Rubber, Montgomery
LONDON,
Aug.
30
(CP)-Bomb
I cations, experience, etc., to Box
OPTOMETRI8T8
were
firmer. Noranda and Prlca
Ward,
Sears
Roebuck,
Douglas,
e n of the Royal Air Force, deapite
2016 Daily News,
Brothers dropped back tUghtly.
Westinghouse, Kennecott, Santa Fe
"very
bad
weather,"
blasted
at
the
W.
E.
MARSHALL
'
ffARTED-YOUNG
WOMAN EX FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
and
Chesapeake
It
Ohio.
Canadian Car prefererd. Foundabig Natl naval bate at Kiel during
Optometrists
perienced, clean housekeeper for
Edging Into high territory for
the night, along with other attacki tion, Cockshutt Plow and Missey**
1498 Bay Ave., TraU
Phone 177
middle aged single man. Apply to
PIPE, TUBES, FITTINGS
the year 'Were .weW'i, Paramount
on Northweitern Germany, the Air Harris were the harder lssua
Box 2141 Daily News.
NEW AHD USED
VANCOUVER,
Aug.
20
(CP)
CHICAGO, Aug. 20 (AP) .-Wheat and Boeing.
among industrials and Bruck Silk
)
Bulolo Gold Mines Ltd., reports Ministry aald today.
SASH FACTORIES
JAPABLE AND TRUSTWORTHY Large atock for.lmmediate ihipment
prices pushed Upward almost two
Canadian itocki were illghtly
In addlUon, fighter craft smashed and Dosco "B" backed up fractionSWARTZ PIPE YARD ,
woman or girl wanted for ranch
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England Raided

Wheat Firmer

S

Wall Street Up

Montreal Active

Kiel Bombed

12,000 Ounces Fine
Gold Bulolo Output

Wheal Higher

m

TORONTO

STOCK

QUOTATIONS

1

It

n

R BuBwa.!tyHsar t_

k

-

>

•

*

»

•

•

CIVIC

Loit Tlmts Tonight

BLACKOUT"

"THE GOLDEN
FLEECING"

Complete Showi 7:00-8:20

. With
CONRAD V I I D T

With LEW AYRES

Start-) Friday i t 2:00 p.m.

Coniervativei
Woodward lo Be
Movement ol Canning Peaches TrailName
35 Delegates
Vice-Principal
Expected in Few Days; Wholesale
Victoria Normal
Dealers Report Business Is Oood

K

Shinglei
Lath
Moulding
Veneer
etc.

MACO CLEANERS
QUALITY CLEANING AT
MODERATE PRICES
827 Baker

1932 FORD BUSINESS COUPE
Good condition throughout. Haa
1935 V-8 exchange
S-12 1 *
motor
•*"•»

Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.
Opp. Hume Hotel tnd Poit Offlct

Have a Light Lunch
These Hot Days at

The PERCOLATOR

Phone 288

BUY AND SAVE

Have the |ob Done Right
See

VICGRAVES

I

PHONE 815

Light Housekkeeping Roomi
Annable Blork

R. W.Dawson
Real -btttfl and Iniurance

Pnont
196

Annable Block

RAMP

$650.00
Tf G.MC. "A-ton Pick-up. Good
tires. Good condition. Guaranteed.

I

FOR RENT

, n - 107

Dally Dellverlei
i l l ptrtt of tha olty.

Phone 1032

MASTER PLUMBER

II Forest Fires
EMORY'S LTD.
Burning Out of
45 During Week

Queen City Motors
m

TRAIL SOCIAL

J. A. C. Laughton

Trail to Honor
Kitsilano Band

R. W. Dawso

Club Cafe

At Our August Sale

HOME FURNITURE
418 HaU St

SHIRTS

$2.00 ,.$3.50

S

LAMBERT

FORSYTH

City Drug Co.

Highway Patrol
Holds CheA-Up

TTTHHlltllllllllllllll
BRANDON, Man., Aug. 20 (CP)—
SMELTER REPRESENTATIVES Lac. Leille R. Reader, 28-year-old
at Trtll, B. C, tnd other Wettern Royal AU force flier from BremSmelten. Write to head office:
ley, Kent, who waa killed Saturday
a iolo training flight waa
E. W. Widdowson during
given a military burial here yesterA Co.
day. He was attached to No. 33 Ser801-305 Joiephlne St Nelion, B.C. vice Flying Training School at Carj i i i i i i l l i i u i l l l l l l l l l l berry, Man.

MAIL
ORDERS

TRAIL, B . C, Aug. M - At t
mtttlng of tht Trtll Coniervitive
Auoclition, S5 delegatei- w o t
ftamtd to ittend tht Nomlntting
Receive our prompt careful
Cc&entlen for Rostland-Tritl Ridtttention. You can ihop by mail
FOR FALL
ing te.be held ihortly.
\
i vith confidence it
Aid. William Thornton, Preildent
ol the Auoclation, wai given power
Naw patterns, new collar
' Your M u l l Stort
to tubiUtute delegitei ihould the
styles. AH iNrts *-•* •*"*
Inspector Rosslandnew pack tomatoes tnd tomito ntceutty witt.^ 1 -t. v
;
New Pock Tomatoes Julct
will be ivtlliblt from Grind
shrunk and guaranteed.
Troll
to
Be
T.F.
*
Forki
within
t
wttk
or
10
dtyt.
A naw shirt for ona that
Are Expected
While the Eut will have a ihort
Box 440
Phont M
JjF
Robson
fails.
pick in iomt lines, tht Wttt li exSoon
pected to have one ot ttl belt seaVICTORIA, Auf 90 (CP)-Dr.
sont,
and
to
expand
ltt
market.
Whilt peaches trt tlrttdy on tht
Edith E. Lucu of victorit h u betn
arr expected to be about tha
Kootenay market, the bulk move- Pricei
ippolnted Director ot High School
ai lut year with ont or two
ment of favorite varietlei fpr can- tame
Correspondence fof Britiih Columexceptions
and
these
exceptions
ning, Elberta! and 3. H. Halei, hat will affect Eastern rather than
bia, lucceeding 3. W. Gibton. wbo
not yet itarted. Thli ll expected Western packs. Ntw pick Wttttrn
retlret on luperannuatlon, lt wai
within a few dayt. Wholetalen 'reannounced today by tht Departported Wednesdiy that a keen de- eu tre on the market and are tellment ot Education.
lg
tt
favorable
prices.
•-•
mand appeared likely. Salei of Jars
The Urn's Store
The Department tlto announced
and accettorlet for canning contin- The Jtm mtrktt is ihowlng TBAIU B. C Aug. 90 - Con* appointment ot IC B. Woodwird,
ued lively.
•
. strength. While t few Unei may te stable D. C. Georgeson of the Pro- •PA, B. PAID, to bt Vlct-PrinciBuaineti generally w u good, lighter than usual, there ia no lack vincial Highway Patrol, assisted by il of the Victorit Normtl School
of others to make up deficiencies. Constable! Frank Slater ot Nelson, > fill the place vacated by Harold
Gold receipts it the Roytl Cutwholetalen iald.
Douglu Drew of Trail, and Wil' L. Campbell, who becomes MuniciGrocery buiineu w u good; tbe BIG 8ALMON PACK
dian Mint up to Junt SO totaUed
meat buslneu wai subject to hot . An extraordinarily large pack ot ilam Dryidale ot Rossland, con pal Inspector here. Mr. Woodward
2,530,879 tine ounces compired wtth
weather demand for cooked meat! salmon at tho Cout il reported. ducted a traffic check-up at Ron ia tV preient Inspector of Schooli Farty.flvt ftrest tirei, none ltrgt. 2,445,814 in tnt umt 1940 ptrlod.
wert reported m Kootenay-Bounat the expente ot freih meatt but With Government reservations to land Tueiday night
for Rossland-Trail.
Tests included 118 brakes, tnd Filling Mr. Woodward'! place will dtry ln the wtek ending Wedneiwai generally good: trult and vege- assure ah adequate supply of saltable dealen were in their seasonal mon for Great Britain in effect, do- 78 llghti. Twtnty-ont checkup be T.Ti Robion, Principal ot Rev. day. At the clow of the week moit
of them were out, 17 being listed
quiet period due to home gardens mtitle itocki ate becoming low, slips were meted out
elitoke public School. A war vet. aa
Fleury's Pharmacy
itill burning and nearly all ot
and orchard! coming to their peak particularly in the half-pound size.
erari, whb held the rank of Acting these
being under control or on a
Pretcrlptioni
but they expected renewed activity i But there it no suggestion of, a
Lieutenanls-Colonel, Mr. Robaon wat patrol
The foreit fire total
bora In England and hu more than to date basil
Compounded
with peachet arriving in quantity; shortage. The present pack appttrt Fined for Lacking
tblt season It 388, far fewer
19 yean' leaching experience In than t yetr
flour and feed dealeri were busy, headed tor record proportion!.
Accurately
igo.
the Proper Plates Brltlth Columbia.
with new arrival! iwelling their
PHONI25
Eutttn lobster canners had t TRAIL, 8. C Aug. 90 - Phillip
Of the wefk'i 45 outbreaks 23
itockt.
smaller
Spring
pack
than
usual,
but
were
ln
Eaat
Kootenay,
15
ln
West
Utd Arti Blk
Glover ot Rostland pleaded guilty,
EGGS ADVANCE
they are hopeful of a larger FaU
LONDON, Aiig 90 (CP Cable).- Kootenay tnd ieven in the BounEgg purchaie! eased ott •• the pack to balance-tha year'i opera- before Stipendiary Magistrate E.Mai.
dary Out of the 17 burning, 11
Andrew
Holt,
ton
ol
Sir
HerL.
Hodge
ln
Provincial
Police
price continued-to riie. An idvance tloni.
bert Holt Montreal financier, wat were In Eatt Kootenay and six In
m eggi waa the only price change Diversion of ihlpping into vital Court Wedneiday afternoon, fo a married
today to Mrt. Jean John- West Kootenay, while the Boundary STUDEBAKER DeLuxe COUPE
charge of operating a motor vehicle
reported by packing houtei.
Hill holder, under seat beater ani
ton, daughter ot Mr. and Mra. had none.
war
channel!
hu
restricted
the
volFew freth fruiti and vegetable! ume of peanuti arriving at Cout without proper carriers' platei. Ha Sandford
ft-IAOf
Fleming dt Ottawa. Maj. The total of 388 wai madt up ot defroster. New tlret.
cottt.
are coming to the Kootenay market porta, and as, a result peanut but- wai fined »10 without
Mechanically perfect . * ? * w 3 ' »
Georgeson,
of
Holt
Is
at
preient
working
under
182
ln
Eaat
Kootenay,
187
In
tbt
Copetablo D. C. "
from the united Statei, with the ex- ter pricea art higher.
West
Kootenay,
and
27
ln
the
Highway
Patrol,
|
Lord
Beaverbrook
at
the
Ministry
tht
"Provincial
ception of cltrui fruiti and grapes.
Boundary.
ot Supply.
Orange pricei tend to be easier but Advanqea of 10 centi per 80-pound .prosecuted.
io far there haiTieen ho definite unit of rolled oata and ot 10 centa
Phone 43 Limited M1 Joiephlne
downward .movement Grapei are per barrel of flour are reported.
lower.
Carlot arrivals included two of
Air Force Transfers
Okanagan cantaloupe and water- groceries, one of milk, two ot sugar,
Kilburn to Edmonton
melon are at their beat and are ttt one ot flour'ahd feed, one of oyiter
shell, one ot corn, two of meats and
demand.
KIMBERLEY, B. C, Aug. 20 —
Hot weather ti bringing toma: one of Okanagan fruits and vegeBy MISS KAV LOWDON
Mra. Cliff Kiltmrn, who hai been
tablei,
toes on quickly and it is expected
vltltlng her pirenti, Mr. and Mn.
Optometrist
Mlu Ol- ley, who celebrated her 78th birth- H. C Peanon, for the put few
I TRAIL, B. C, Aug. 20
i t Meyert wat a Trail. vlaltor over day last Saturday.
hai left for Edmonton to
Suite 205
MYRNA LOY SENDS I the' weekend, returning to Nelion Mr. tnd Mn. Daniel Henderson weekt,
rejoin her husband, who haa been
Medical Arti Building
| Monday.
spent the weekend at Nelion, and 'ransferred there from Brandon ln
IZED PHOTO TO Frank,!
__ Fermln hai returned from w e r e accompanied on their return ho courie of hii R.C.A.F. training.
CU A k I R R f t f W J U K C a two weekt holiday to Penticton by Mr. and Mrt. J. W. Dwyer, who Kilburn. a former Edmonton Athletic Club Junior goaltender, diW l w * t n B "V\B.
w v C.
* \ -m When
i J J ttDi o t h e r interior polnti.
ihave been tpending two weeki at vided lttt season between the
CRANBROOK,
Jy/sia _y ana her'producer hus- Mr. and Mrt. Will Harper ot Pen- u,e Lak, ci&.
Dynamlten tnd ai East Kootenay
.wnd, Arthur Hornblow, Jr., were ticton are visiting Trail tor•a lew | M
^
,(ft
Mm
ttutldw intermediate- tetm.
TRAIL, B. C, Auf 20 — The passing through Cranbrook on their
y
•jtsilano Boyt' Band, on tour In way South some weeks ago, Milt days. "".T^SJffJK. i to makt a ahort visit to Vancoud of the Can , -n Red Crosi, will Loy very graciously utilized one manager ot the Strand Theatre.
.
arrive in Trail ulonday night, and of the Cranbrook Board of Trade - Mr. and Mn. J. C. Milllcan have "»• ,„'
will receive a civic reception, "Ai One Good Neighbor to An- returned from a trip to Vancou-1 Mtt Marian SomervlUe ipent the
sillier in the banquet room of the other" folders to autograph her ver7 where Mr. MMlcan attended .weekend at Chrlitina Lake.
Mr. and Mrt. R. L. Foster have
Cantaloupe Sundae
Masonic Temple, or the Trail-Tad. sentiments to Jeanne McKay, the the Canadian Legion convention.
anoc High School Auditorium.
and
seven-year-old daughter of the Eatt Sgt. Jl. P. Kingwell, who haa been returned to Penticton after a ihort
the Trail-Tadanac Hospital fori visit here.
On Tuesday the band will be Kootenay Tourist- Information Bur- ln
Malted Milk
the past two weeks suffering from Mr. and Mn. Wesley DwVer left
taken on an auto tour through the eau manager, Gordon McKay, the pleurisy,
624
Baker
St
Nelaon, B. C.
Improved, and ex- Saturday to visit Mrs. Dwyer's sister,
diatrict By the Trtll Gyro Club, little girl being absent (rom town at pects to iabemuch
able to return to his Mn. George Murray, at Lethbridge.
and in tht afternoon will parade the time.
nome ln a lew dayt.
They will be accompanied on their
through the butinett taction.
On her return Jeanne wai to Dr and Mn. A. B. McDonald re .urn by Miss Lorraine Dwyer, who
The band concert will be held on -ileased thst she wrote Mill Loy were Nelson visiton Monday and haa been holidaying at Lethbridge.
Tuesday evening in the rink, thanking her, and enclosing a map- Tuesday
I Mn. Sue Whitehead returned Sunthrough the courtesy of the Trail shot Thli week, addressed In the Mr. and Mn. S. B. Welliver have day from a two weeks' holiday to
Mn Ralph
Wall and daughter
Rink Company, and will be tpon- actress' own handwriting came a Avenue.
takeh up residence at 1835 Birch Maurine
Christina
Lake.
Up to tha Minute
left
last weekend on a two
sored by the Gyro Club in collab- package, encloaing a photo ot the Gordon Dunbar, ion of Mr. and
in Electric Instillations
weeki'
vialt
to
Vancouver.
oration with city official*. Admis- screen star, autographed "To Jeanne Mn. W. P. Dunbar of Tadanac, is
sion will be by touvenlr poitcards McKay, with best • wishes—Myrna expected here Thurtday on two Mill Shirley HiU il visiting her
351 Bakar St.
to be told by band membert.
weekt' vacation from Vancouver. grandmother, Mtt. Beech, ot Cran- Phona 666
Loy." .
Dunbar it alto expected back brook.
At may bt expected, thli it a Mr.
Mias
Helen
Talbott
returned
Suna few dayt, from Yellowprized possession ind tht envy within
day from*a two weekt' vacation at
:f the neighborhood.. The McKays knife, Sask.
Christina Lake
Trail to Have a
are former resident! of Nelion, Mr. and Mn. W. I, Newton left Miss Ethel Dwyer left Saturday to
amtm S B -mmm aaakW
Tuesday
for
Victoria
to
ipend
two
Mr. McKay retlded from
Pre-School Clinic where
weeki ai gueita ot Mr. Newton'i tpend two weekt at Chrlitina Lak;
1333 to 1940.
aa
the
guett
of
Mils
Dorothy
Crowe.
uncle
and
aunt.
Senator
and
Mrs.
TRAIL, B. C, Aug. 20 - A preFRESH FRUIT P I E S Mist Margaret Melrose returned
R. I . Green.
school clinic will be held- every
from a two weeka trip to
Thick and juicy—At
Mr. and Mrt. Eldred Jewell left Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock ln the Board
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
latt Friday to reiide at Yellow- Vancouver.
Room of the Trail-Tadanac High
Mrs.
Hamilton
Currie
left
Friday
knife, Sask.
School under the lupervliion of
to spend two weeka at Appledale.
Dr. N. D. C. MacKinnon, Medical WANTED-EXPE5RIENCED GOIL R. W. Diamond, atiittant Gen- Mri. J. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Ronfor 1 month. No children. Phone eral Manager of the C. M. le S.
Health Officer.
.
Company, Limited
ald
rr.mm.mt,
l.tmmr_l
h.rk
Friday
-» la Rinadil,
BUiaoil,Miss
0US5Josephine
dosepmneKelly,
iveiiy,
DHL
,
E
Any defecta of children exam&
S ^a
\ J businesa
. , £ £ e Ctrip
S ! Tto
J Eastern
E S S and Jamet Barach returned SaturGET THE BIG FRESH
trom
ined will be brought to the attenday from a two weeka' holiday at
WEINER BUNS AT
tion of the parenta, and to the WANTED-EXFERIENCED ELEC- 'Canada.
The Home of Good Lumbei
'-* t\*n\i Modern Electric Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Stanley have Penticton.
teacher receiving the pupil.
Mias Gladyi McHardy viilted
Company, Ltd, Trail, B. C.
returned from a holiday at the Robson over the weekend.
Coast.
Ac2 John Wood left Tuesdiy for
WANTED-GIKL FOR GENERAL Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Willis are holLUMBER
LATH
after tpending four days'
housework. Apply 812 Mill St. idaying at their Summer camp at Calgary,
leave with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Your Homt Bakery
Phone 820Y.
Christina Lake until, the end of James Wood.
BALFOUR, B.C-Dr. and Mrt. GSHINGLES
August.
„
- .
John Jarrett has returned from
Gibion visited Nelaon.
WANTBD-FIRST CLASS TEACHMn. W. Carruthers and family
$_*-._ _*?__.*%,.&*
two weekt tnent at Chrlitina Lake,
er for Casino Rural School. Salary Williams
and
Mist
Marnia
Williami
'
Wholesale
tnd Retell
Kelowna, and Vtrnon,
have returned to Calgary after $820. Apply P. O. Box 38, Trail,
Drop ln for
are ipending a holiday at Christina Mrs C. Fruer h u returned f*£m
ocnding a week at Ballour Beach
Lake
at
guests
df
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
S.
-AFTERNOON TEA
the Cout
.
Inn.
Willis.
Mr. and Mn. George Santano left
Telephone 176
Mrs. F. Seal arid her daughter,
In the peaceful surroundings.
ABOUT 1380 Mrs. R. C. Crowe and family are Saturday to tpend two weeks at the
Mrs. Russel Bowles, visited Nelion. WANTBD-HORSE
lbs.
Mutt
be
sound;
not
over
8
holidaying.at
Christina
Lake.
Cout.
Mr. and Mrt. H. E. Cooper wart yean old, L. Johnson, Port CrawFoot ot Stanley Street
Gray's, 580 Baker
Mr. and Mn. C. F. Middleton and
Mn. Jamet Deans has returned
recent visiton to Nelson.
ford, a c.
Mr. and Mn. Robert Mullvaney re- from a two weekt' holiday at the
Capt. A. J. Collison arrived from
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Ottawa Sunday, and. Is visiting his iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii turned Sunday night from the Coast.
Coast, where Mr. Middleton and
Mrs. William Rae h u returned
family here.
Mr. Mullvaney attended the Cana- from a aix wetka' vtegtion at VanDr. and Mrs. McGuffin and fam.
dian Legion convention at New couver and Harrison Hot Springi
Uy a : soen-Hn-* their holidays at
Wettminster.
Mr. and Mri. Sylvlo Poll have as
Balfour Beach Inn.
,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ivlion have re- guesti Louit Carrazo and Val GeuMiss Pei y cooper returned to
Nelso- •' - -.y, alter ipending Sun- iiiiiiimiiiimiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimm. turned from Vancouver. Mr. Ivison chek of Anaconda, Mont.
Attended the Canadian Legion conMiss Bernadlne Ailsa Barchard reday at home.
Prompt, efficient typewriter re- vention.
turned Sunday from a month's vltlt
Mrs. J. K. Bowles left for Vancou- paln
Underwood
Agency
Ph
89
Mr. and Mn. E. R. Hartman, ac- to Kimberley and Cranbrook. At.
ver by train Sunday morning.
companied by Rudolph Hartman Kimberley she w u the guest ot her
Teddy Cooper has returned from
Fleury't Pharmacy is open this and John Doughty, are expected brother-in-law and sitter, Mr. and!
Nelaon, where he tpent ten dayt
__-_-_**__________________________________
evening Phone 28.
back Thunday irom a 10-day holi- Mrt. Leighton Warren, and at Cranwith Stanley Trigga.
brook the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
day at Vancouver.
Dr. and Mn. C. E. Bradshaw and
For Sale—Freth table or canning Seymour Wilson arrived ln Tre.il A. E. Ryder.
family of Nelson are holidaying
peachei 3c lb. delivered. Ph. 477R3 from Grand Rapids, Mich., TuesMrs. R. B. McKay iand baby ton
here.
day, to Join Mrs. Wilson and their have returned to Creston alter a!
Mr. and Wre_- Frank Rushton and
Wanted—Early Applei
two daughten, who have been vis- short visit in Trail u guests of Mr.
daughter Mary of Nakusp, also Mia
Catharine Aryvle of Nelson, and McDONALD JAM COMPANY LTD iting Mrt. Wilson's parents, Mr. and and Mrs. R. A. Fowler.
Mn. H. Lightfoot returned , to
Mra. J. D. Anderion, for the past
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett of Winnloeg
were among visitor! to Balfour Sun. Try t tin of Old Plantation plpt six weeks. Mrt. Wilson motored to Grand Forks Tuesday after a short
Vt lb. 85c i t Val-ntlnei. ,
, Spokane to meet her husband. Mr. visit here, being called by the illness
day evening.
and Mn. Anderion and Mr. and ot her daughter. Mist Irene LightRecent visiton to Kootenay Lake
General Hotpital ln Nelson, found All 8o Fountain Drlnki t r t nov Mn. Wilion and family lett Wed- foot.
5c
i
t
GELINAS
RECREATIONS
Miu Irene Lightfoot, who w u opneiday
morning to ipend a week at
Charlei Begg and James Harrii
erated on at the Trail-Tadtnac HotVancouver.
greatly Improved.
pital
lut Friday for apnendicltla, It
We
oan
tupply
you
with
anythlni
Mits Audrle Hudson left recently
Mrt. F. J. Morrish hat returned
you need in ruober
rubber itamps. D
tor Medicine Hat, Alta.
from attending Summer ichool at much ipproved and able to receive
visitors.
Misa Alliion Holt lt viiiting Mlu McDerby, "The Typewriter Man' the Coast
Mr. and Mn. Roy Qulnstrom of
Rosalie Triggi of Ntlton,
654 Baker St. Nelson, B. C.
Mr. and Mn. Ernest Cook have
Mn. M. Maloney ot Nelion U holl.
returned from Christina Lake, Kimberley arrived in Tnil Sunday,
daylng at her home here.
LUMBER
where they have been spending the and have been visiting Mr. Quinstrom't father, O. Quimtrom, 1920
Rev. and Mri. C. T. Percivall of 2x4-12 ft. No. 2, each
JOc Summer.
Katlo vitlted Balfour on Tueiday.
1x4. No. 1, 100 lineal feet „ 87c MrTorvllle Cutack entertainedI ?** s , « * & ? * l e m f o r Kte *Mr. and Mra. John Peachey have No. 1 shingles. Per bundle
$120 the Trail Soroptlmltt Club Inform- ^ff
JJ1Mn.
l g g *ftustell
\
Mr.'and
Lyon of Calreturned from Vancouver where
Burns Lumber te Cotl Co.
ally Monday evening on the visit gary
have
taken up reildence at
Mr. Peachey attended Summer
of
Mlts
Margaret
Martyn,
of
Hart.
tm.n,,.
ichool, md are spending the re Reserve Saturday Night, Augusi o i isissss mautsuc, susutjss, SSI iistss- n, . . ; ami Conn:, who
tour vititing
mrnder of the hollr'-'vi «t the home 23rd for Dance at Willow Point ford,
Soroptimist
clubsit on
throughout
the $ J ™ r M n John Smith and
of Mr. and Mn. J. Peachey Sr.
Ernie Defoe't 8-plece orcheitri. Dominion. Mn. Irene Hill alao en- daughter Rotemary left Saturday on
weeks' holiday to Nelson.
Admission 75c per couple.
tertained at a breakfast Tuesday twt
Thomu Alty returned Saturday
morning in Miss Martyn's honor, from
Vancouver, where he has been
Men mty come md men may go, and Miss Martyn left later Tuesday visiting
his family for two weekt.
but Connor goet on forever. Well, for Nelaon.
Mrs.
E. Wheatley and Mrt. C.
ilmost forever. These rugged waih- Mr. and Mn. M. L. Brothen left Cronln M.
ot Procter vitlted Trail over
• '•... ..,,n't W M r 0Uf ^nd they're Wednesday morning on a 10-day the weekend.
beautifully designed, too. See them fishing trip to Kamloopi.
William Graham returned Sunday
Mr. and Mn. S. E. Angus and from a two weeks' visit to his parat McKay le Stretton.
family returned lait weekend from ents at Vancouver.
a two weeki' holiday ipent i t Mn. Charles Fransen and son
ATTENTION
AH Odd Fellowi ind Rebekahs Syringa Creek. Mn. Angui plant to Leonard returned Sunday after
requested to meet at I.O.O.F. Hall, leave next Saturday on a 10-day spending two weeks at Christina
TONIGHT at 6.48. To proceed to vitit to Vancouver.
Uke.
cemetery for Decoration Dty. All Mill Nont Beth Angus h u reJohn Hollington left Sunday on
available can needed. Pleaie note turned frofn t vliit, to RobiAi, ai two weeki* vacation at Victoria. He
guett ot Mr. and Mn. Archibald will be accompanied on hla return
Prepare now for radio enjoyment Miliar.
hv Mn. Holltn-Jton and daughter
thli Winter with Burgeu rtdlo Mr. and Mn. A. MacMillan tnd Kathleen, who have been visiting
batteriei. We tre local Jobben ot two children left Saturday to ipend Mrs. Holllngton's parents, Mr. ana
thli high quality product and carry two weekt at Christina Ltke.
Mn. J Carter at Victoria.
a lirge itock of A, B md C bit
W. E. Jackson rtturned Sunday
Mlu Gena Pagnan returned latt
lerles. Hippenon'i.
trom a two weeks viilt to Chris- weekend from two weeka' holiday
tina Lake and Greenwood.
i
at Vancouver.
The Cltlzeni' Committee will hold Miu Cara Ringwood arrived Sat- Mlu Lulu Girard returned Sunday
a dance ln tht Canadian Legion on urday from Cilgiry to ipend two from a two weeki' vacation tt Van.323 Vemon St. Goodyear Tite Dealen Nelson, B. <
Sat, Aug. 23, in honor of the viiit- weekt vltltlng her pirenti, Mr, couver.
ing memben of the i Royal Alt tnd Mn.>J.*u. T. Ringwood.
Miu Edith Kennedy returned
Forct from the Brltlth Isles tnd Mr. and Mn. J. B. Cheyne of Re- Monday from t month's vitit to
Austrtl'a. Get your tlcketi early gina vliited Trail latt weekend.
Lethbridge, Caltary and Edmonton.
TRADE I N Y O U R OLD TIR,
from Wood Vallance. M'nn-Ruth
Mr. and Mn. E. J. Provost viilt- Mr. and Mn. S. C. Stewart visited
erford, and Shorthcute'i. Admlulon ed Ntlion lut weekend, u gueiti Mn. A. Saunders tt Castlegar Sun50 centi.
ot Mn. Provost't mothtr, Mrt. Hut- day.

Phoni
195

B Jy & Fender Works

SKY CHIEF AUTO
2H B.ik-r St. SERVICE Phon- 122

Looking Beautiful
dependt upon the
Beauty Shop you
choose. Come to

Haifrh Tru-Art
Beauty Salon
Johnstone Block
WHY BE LONESOME
WHEN YOU CAN EAT
1
at

Dented fenderi restored Uke
magic.

Butler's

F. H. SMITH

FLASH!

Grenfeirs W.W.Powe
HOOD'S

BALFOUR

NEWS OF THE DAY

GET TIRES
EAjy

BUDGET PLA1

Improper heating, cold
floors, dead stagnant air,
lack of warm air circulation are the causes of many winter-time ilia.
The new Colemu Heater protects health and give*
more comfort because it hat a two-way heating service.
When Heat-Reflector Doors are open, heat radiates into
a focused comfort zone. When doors are closed heat circulates throughout the room.
This warm air flow is 35% greater than formerly.
Floors and corners are kept warm, Cold air layers and
stagnant dead air pockets are broken up. Huge quantities of freshly wanned air circulate through the house.
The temperature Is kept uniformly warm and healthful
from floor to cealing.
Protect the health of your family with a Coleman
Heater.

The Government has rescinded regulations covering the sale of oil heaters
and it is now permissible to sell this
product.

WOOD, VALLANCE
Hardware Company, Limited
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CHOOSE FROM
OUR BIG STOCK OF

GUARANTEED

GOOD/VEARS
PAY NO MONEY DOWN . . .

NELSON TRANSFER CO., LTI
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